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WEST TEXAS GETS GENERAL RAIN
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

JET'S GET Into thl census job
right now and stay In It until

every person In the city and county
has been listed.

If we'll all help there'll be no ta

when Ita over. Of course we
may not count as many people as
many novo been .figuring' there
were In the city. Most all of these
West Texastowns, althoughthey're
(.howlng tremendous Increases over
1920, aro falling Romerwhat short of
the Chamber of Commerce esti-
matesof the past year or two.

epWELVE THOUSAND Is what
we've been claiming. Even our

neighbors concede that Big Spring
has had a more conservative esti-
mate placed upon Itself than have
many of the cities.

The district supervisor was here,
Ust 'night. He did not aay how
many had already been counted
here or what he expected the total
to be. But he did call one fellow
"pretty smart" when he guessed
8.500. t.

That was no official prediction
fiom the supervisor, mind you. He
told the writer that Big Spring can
top ten thousand, he believed, If
the citizenship will cooperate In the
right manner.

'T'ODAY AND tomorrow some of
the enumeratorswill be doing

some tjecond calls and a few first
and

early, he advised, the Chamber of
Commerce twlth which he had con-

ferred during the day) should pro
vide automobiles for at least two
enumerators to ui In answering
telephone calls from persons who
will not have been counted or who
have friends or acquaintances
not counted.

The most difficult class to get,
he declared. Is the unmarried men.
They have no official residence of

'their own, seldom are In their
rooms and are hard to find.

Vf H. BEARD said there are many
men here who as members of

forces engaged in construction
work arrived but a few weeks ago
but who will not be counted any-
where In the United States If not
listed here. They ought to be count-
ed just aswell as persons who have
lived here for years.

Don't forget the Oil Men's Jubl-le-a

July 3, 4 and 5,

It's going to be a glad time for
everbody. Happy Days will bo
here, and how. The bbys from
Howard and Glasscock, the Roberts
and the Settles and the Chalk
pools; from Wink and Kermlt and
Hobb and Lovington; from ey

and Rankin and Penwell;
Upton and Crone, Pecos and Ec-

tor; from Van and Mexla, Sunshine
Hill and Petrolla; Hutchinson and
Whesler, and from all over Okla-
homa they're already reserving
hotel rooms.

When those babies deolda to
they do It up brown.

Petty Thefts Cause
Arrest of Small
Boys; Loot Is Found

With arrest and questioning of
14 small boys Friday moinlng, city
officers believe they have partially
solved a wave of petty thievery
that has been reported from var-
ious mercantile establishmentsIn
'Big Spring.

After rounding up the 14 boys
' whose ages ranged from 0 to 12.

officers located a flour sack filled
with various articles of merchan-
dise,Including pencil sharpeners,
pencils and other.Inexpensive art-
eles.
, Tracy Smith, corporation court
judge, threatened each of the II
boys with confinement In 'the state
school of juvenile correction If
they becomeInvolved In future mis-
demeanors. They were released to
custody of parentsfollowing advice
from the JudgeV

"The Weather
West Texast Partly eJeudy, local

, showers Ifl ejtvportion, tonight
Saturdaygeaefaiiy fair,

4 , ' 4

TWO THUGS
STEAL CASH
IN ROBBERY
TonkawaBank Reliev-

ed of $30,000 In
Cash and Bonds

TONKAWA, Okla., April
25 (AP) The First National
Bank of Tonkawa was rob-
bed of approximately $30,000
shortly after it opened today
by two men who escaped
without being seen by any
one outside thebank.

Four employesof the bank
and five customers were
made to lie on the floor while
the men looted the cash
drawers. Ralph. Gummcr-so-n,

assistant cashier, was
made to open the safe. The
robbers escapedafter locking
the employes and the cus-
tomers in the vault

The robbery waa 'accompanied
with little demonstration,and the,
only clew to the vehicle used for
the escape was the observation by
a passerbyof a large blue car of
the coupe type parkedby the bank
and missing after the robbery.

One of the robberswas attired
In overalls and wore a large hat of
the cowboy type. He was tall and
unshaven. The other man was
dressed In a blue serge suit and
cap. He was described as being
short andheavy set.

The Imprisoned persons called
the police over a telephone In the
vault. Officers In surrounding
towns were notified, and all roads
leading out of Tonkawa were
placed under surveillance.

MIDEAND TOTAL
ANNOUNCED

AS. 5,056
Population of Midland was an-

nounced as 0,056 by P. C. Beard,
district supervisor of the U. S. cen
sus, here Thursday night. This Ij,
un In creaseof 282 per cent over
the 1920 figure of 1793.

Preliminary totals announced for
other cities Included:

Roucoe, Nolan county, 1,350, gain
if 241, including 38 farms.

Meaqulte. Dallas county, 729; In
crease55.

Moran. Shackelford county, 005.
decrease of 150.

Clyde. Callahan county, 702, In
crease of 02.

Merkel, Taylor county, 1,849, in-

crease of 38.
Irving, Dallas county, 731 J

374.
Grand Prairie, Dallas county, 7;

inciease264.
Dalwoith, Dallas county, 439; In-

cisure 107
Princeton, Collin "county, 439; de-c- i
ease 41.
Anna, Collin county, 407; decrease

71.
Westminster,Collin county, 267,

decrease 364,
Wylle, Collin county, 771;

174.

Frisco, Collin county, 618; de
crease115.

Precinct 7, Dimmit county, 1002
no comparative figures.

Precinct 3, Dimmit county, 667,
no comparative figures.

Adrian, Mich., 12,891; Increaseof
1,013, or 8.3 per cent.

Washington Pa., 24,239; Increase
2,759, or 12.84 per cent.

Charlcrol, Pa., 11,245; decreaso
271, or 2 33 per cent.

San Juan,Poito Rico, 114,583; In-

crease 43,142, or 60.33 per cent.
Anglcton, Brazoria county, 1,221,

no comparative figures.
Rockport, Aransascounty, 17140.

Greeley, Colo., 12,141; 1920, 10,038;
Increase 10 per cent.
- Buffalo, Leon county, 449, de-

crease, of 61,
Calvert, Robertson county, 2,103,

Increase of four.

EL PASO, Tex, April 23 JP El
Paso's present population of 101,-97- 3

representsan Increase of 31
per cent In the last Jen years, fig-

ures announced yesterday disclos-
ed. The population In 1920 was 77,-50-

DANCE HALL BUSES
'LONDON It doesn't take a

marathon dancer to dance all the
way from London to Liverpool
how. Anyone can do it In one of
the new "ballroom" buses. In these
motor coaches the' scats fold back,
offering a highly polished danco
floor. 'A piano furnishes themusic
and refreshments can be bought
.from the conductor.
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amctalsd Jtm raoie
E. R. Bradley, vttaran rao hors

brteder of Lexington, Ky, photo
graphed whlia witching workout
of hit derby eligible. Breezing
Thru and Buckeye Poet.

Half of Lions
Not Counted

A poll taken at the Lions Club
Friday noon durin g the regular
weekly luncheon hour revealed
that approximatelySO per cent of
tho membership had not been
counted in the federal census. The
revelation was .characteilzcd by
Fiank Boyle, club president,as a
seilous situation andasked all not
enumerated call' Chamber of
Commerce office, and leave names
and resldenco addressesthat , the
Information may be handed
enumerators.

Cooperation In advertising ap-

pearanceof Simmons University's
Cowboy band here Tuesday"night.
May G, was pledged by every club
member. . Tickets were offered1
club meniborVahd several accept--"
ed pasteboardsand will attempt to
redistribute themamong citizens of
Big Spring. Mr. Boyla and sever'
al other club members who have
heard the 'Abjlene university mu-
sical organizationpraised Its abil-
ity and sold that rous lovers will
not have an opportunity to hear
another university band of more
accomplishment anywhere In this
state.

The Cowboy band Is now-- on a
final tour of West Texas regions
practicing a program that will be
presented on a tour of Europethis
summer. Citizens, of Big Spring
will hear the Cowboy band In Its
last concert before leaving for the
easterncoast as the practice trip
is carrying tho musicians on a
swing through the Panhandleand
South Plains before returning to
Abilene.

The Rov. D, R. Lfndley, pastor
of tho First Christian Church,
who started his duties here three
weeks ago and who expects to
transfer his membership In the
Lions club of Weatherford to Big
Spring, spoketo the club on "What
Are You Worth." Rev. Llndley
explained that most people judge
their value In tctms of dollars and
cents, but that a revaluation Is
needed In which worth will be
based on a man's service to his
community. He repeated that a
service club has no justification
for exlstance If a weekly luncheon
Is the extent Of Its activity Rev.
Llndley recalled a part of Dr.
Frank Crane'swriting In which the
famous essayist said ho caicd not
who's who, but wns Intel ested In
what's what.

Nancy Dawes, talented high
school musician who won singular
distinction In a district plono con-

test held In Abilene recently, was
guest of the club and offered two
selections that were enthusiastical-
ly received. After Miss Dawes had
completed her playing, Seth Par-
sons of the Big Spring Music Com-

pany offered a motion that Miss
Dawes be extended a standing In-

vitation to attend each Lions Club
luncheon. Miss Dawes accepted
the Invitation.

Although plans for a county li-

brary are not complete, It was sug-
gested by Mr. Boyle that the Lions
Club adopt that project as a major
activity for tho. second half of, the
presentyear, He reportedthat the
Lions Club scoul camp program Is
meeting satisfactory progress with
already established. Details 'for a
slimmer camp at the Davis
Mountains ate not complete, but
apparently will be definitely .set-
tled within 80 or 45 days, he said,

t lPRIZE HULL DEAD '
'SWEETWATER, April 23, UP)

Beau President,Jr., considered one
of the" best Hereford hulls' )h the
Southwest, died at the ranch of
I. . Dulayt & Sons here. The arj-.m-

was valued at (2,500.

Couple
$1,169,332 IS
ALLOTTED FOR
TEXAS ROADS
STATE AID EXTENDED JO

20 COUNTIES BY
COMMISSION

AUSTIN, Tex., April 23 (Al Ap-

propriations totalling 1,1C9,332

were made today by the state high-

way commission for road and
bridge ptojects In 26 counties.Con-

tracts for some of hte projects al-

ready havebeen let.
Applications wcio allotcd to

counties as follows:
Grayson J28.C30 for 8 miles grad.

ing and drainage on Highway 78--

$26,393 for 72 miles grading
and drainage on highway 42.

Ellis $14,029 for 3.4 miles double
bituminous surface treatment,
highway 68.

Brazos 53,835 for 6.9 mlcs grad-
ing and drainage on highway 6.

Division 16 (Bryan) $4,684 for
erection oC signs and markers.

San Patricio (02,139 for 7.8 miles
rock asphalt surface,highway 128.

La Salle $14,760 for Improvement
of Neuccs river bridge on highway
2.

Bexar $6,689 for 8.4 miles gravel-
ing shoulderson highway 16.

Medina $15,731 for 13 miles grav-
el shoulderson highway 2.

Mason $36,411 for constructionof
Llano river bridge on highway 9.

Reeves $109,591 for 51.9 miles
grading and drainage on highway
17.

Hudspeth $50,648 for 52J miles
additional 'gravel base on highway
130.

Hall, .$W79.cu;,JerrtWlnir
ous'surface treatment on highway
86.

Parker $66,592 for 18.8 miles
grading and drainage on highway
34.

Wise $31,886 for 11.2 miles
and double bituminous

surface treatmenton highway 39;
$70,337 for 6.4 miles grading and
drainage on highway 34.

Hardin $54,362 to cover Increase
In cost additional base work on
highway 40.

Cass and Morris $27,382 for
19 miles of highway 77.

Morrison and Harrison $13,313
for improvementof Little Cypress
creek bridge on highway 8.

Wharton $46,475 for 14.9 miles
grading and drainage on highway
106.

Tyler $33,453 for 12 miles grading
and drainage on highway 31.

Anderson $145,118 for 8.4 miles
concretepavementon highway 43.

Freestone $24,000 for underpays
underT&BV railroad at Streetmon
on highway 32; $12,000 for under-
pass under T4BV railroad near
Tcugue on highway 7.

Navarro $25,000 for underpassun
der TABV rallioad ut Corslcanaon
highway 31.

McLennan $99,233 for 13.5 miles
grading and drainage on highway
31.

Bell $9,621 for elimination of three
concrete dips on highway 2.

Mitchell $10,332 for underpassand
culvest under TAP railroad near
Lorulne on highway 1.

LAOUNA BEACH, Cal, April 23
t11 Jealousyover social position
was blamed'by authorities here to-

day for the murder of Mis. DorlH
Murray Palmer, an" artist formerly
of Chicago, and the suicide of Mrs.
Guy Bates Post, eistwhlle musical
comedy star and divorced wife of
tho noted actor.

The bddlct of the two women,
reputed to have been "very close
friends," were 'found In Mrs Palm-
er'sbungalow here yesjeiday.

Mrs. Palmer, know as an artist
and designerof scenery for the La-gu- n

a Beach Playhouse, had been
shot in, the back. Mr.s Post's body,
with a bulled through the mouth,
and, brain, was found I) Ing on a
revolver, In which, ,two exploded
shells wore dtscoveied.

Mrrf. 'Post, known on the atugo
as Adele Ritchie;, was 'seen moving
about the 'Palmer house an hour1
before; tho bodies were found. Mrs
Palmer was believed o have been;
slain early in Uy afternoon, with
In fifteen minutesoMhtfttlme Mrs.

Beaten,Abandoned
JUSTBEFORE TAKING
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Altotioted Prt$ Photo
Associated Presa telephoto showing Colonel and Mrs. Charles A.

Lindbergh before taking off from Glsndale, Cat on their one-sto- p

high altitude flight to New York.

FIRST VISITS BY ENUMERATORS
. FEARWJ?INISHED; t'CLEAN UP"" f& mWAffit)8Afti6 WNDir
Man HereTo

RepairJail
J. B. Price, representativeof the

Southern Prison Company of San
Antonio, is In Big Spring prepurlng
to repair' the Howard, county "Jail
which' was slightly damaged dur-
ing a break early last Monday

"" "morning.
Panelsof steel, commonly called

bats,which are Installed.above cells
In the Jail, are being removed and'
will be replaced by heavier materi-
al.- In addition, special holes will
be bored In the panel steel to ac-

comodate a counter sunk hot rivet
which Is .the latest design In pris-
on construction.

While material Is enroute from
San Antonio and until the neces
sary repairscan be made, the How-
ard county Jail is being guarded
day and night. (

.

DALLAS MAN LOSES FKET
DALLAS, April 23. (1 James

J. Collins, 'city attorney of ..Dallas,
was in serious'condition In a hos-

pital here today although surgeons
considered successful their opera-

tion yesterdayamputatinghis right
leg. He had been III for several
months, and the left foat previous-
ly was amputateddue to Infection.

Francis Beile, socially prominent
here, had delivered an Invitation
to a luncheon that excluded Mr.
Post.

Sheriff Sam Jeinlgan said he be-

lieved the Invitation funned
between the two women

Into a frenzy that caused Mrs. Post
to shoot Mrs. Palmei und then turn
the. pistol on herself.

Mrs. Post last year was director
of the annual Boy Scout benefit
play at the Playhouse here, spon-soie- d

by Hat old McCormlck, mul
son of the lute liar

vester magnateof Chicago, Cjrus
H. .McCormlck. This year Mrs.
Palmer, because she designed the
sets, was given tho honor.

The changeIn directorship, their
f i lends said, caused them to quai;
rel. Authoities said that when Mrs.
Palmerwns supervising a dress re-

hearsalof the play, Mrs. Post woa
heard to say, "I'd like to shoor,br. '

The play was to have opened Us
night, but tho tragedy causeo'thy
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All of Big Spring, where the,Job

of counting the population 'has
ptoven larger than exoecteu. U

have been covered by the enumera-
tors by Baturday evening.

The Job of "cleaning up," listing
the few hundred Individuals who
were misled, for various reasons
will then begin.

So declared P. C. Beard of San
Angelo, district supervisor, he?
Thursday night.

Of course, Mr. Beard would not
make any; public prediction of what
he expected Big Spring population
to be but declared It la largely In
the handsof the people here as to
whethertheir expectations"are re'al
Ized.

'in faot, he said flatly that If the
entire' citizenship does fcot lend
the enumerators full cooperation
quite a disappointment, comparable
to that suffered by Midland, miner-

al Wells, Strawn, and other cities
would be suffered by Big Spring.

Enumerationof three of the four
district within tho city has been
practically finished The fourth dis-

trict will have been covered Sat-
urday evening.

Announcement of the total for
this city Is expected In about ten
days.

Indications are that the south-
ern part of the county will reglstei
phenomlnal growth of population
This gtowth will occur throughou'
Dm county, too.

I

theater (p remain dark.
Mrs. Palmer was shot through

the back, and It was not known
whether she was taken unawares.

The bodies were found by eVrnei
Rush and Mrs. Kenneth Browne,
who had gone to the Palmer home
to return Mrs Palmer's pet dog
that had been missing for several
days.

Mrs. Post was 56 years old. She
married the actor In 1916 after a
brilliant career on the stage.Four
months ago she obtained a divorce
In Los Angeles.

Mrs, Palmer, the former Doris
Murray of Waukegan, III., was 32
years old and formerly was the wife
of Dr. pilnton Foster Palmer of
Chicago..Both women were promi-
nent In the fashionable artists' col-

ony here.
Mrs. Palmer had lived, heie mote

than wo years, and Mrs. Postcume
to Lngllnn Beach,shortly after the
divorce to live with her mother in
a luxurious homo on SunsetHill.

JEALOUSY OVER SOCIAL POSITION

BELIEVED CAUSEOF MURDER AND

SUICIDEOF 2 CALIFORNIA WOMEN

BOY AND GIRL
KIDNAPED AND
THEN ABUSED
DANDIT PAIR THREATEN

FORT WORTH COUPLE
WITH OQCKED OUNS

I'OltT WORTH, Tex April
24 (711 A young man and a
young woman having their
"first date." together UtUt
night wereheld up by two men
Houth of the Baptist Seminary,
kidnaped, put out of their car
near Walnut Springs, 40 miles
Kouthwrst of here in Uosquo
county, and beulen Into

with rocks.
Miss Audrey Cavlness,

fttrnographrr, was believed to
be In a uerious condition. Ar-

thur L. Patlllo, bookkeeper,
win not budly hurt. Both were)
In a hoopltal here, where) they
were brought from Walnut
Springs in an ambulancesum-
moned by Sheriff Lewi of
IloMtie county.
Patlllo said he and Miss Cavlncsi

weie seated In their car about 11
p. m., when two men, witH drawn
guns, got Into the rear seat and
otderedthem to "drive on."

They passed through Cleburne,
he related, and a shoit distance
southwest of the town the holdup
men Instructed him td stop. Then,
while one stood guardover the cou
ple, the other drove back toward
Cleburne. On his return, the men
talked of robbing a "station."

The men then ordered the cou-
ple back" into the automobile, and
Patlllo said he was Instructed to
drive through Walnut Sprlnessev
eral mile on a side road, where the-

Once more they all got out of
tho car. The robbers searched his
pockeU. said Patlllo, taking about
$1.50.. One of the men threatened
to kill him becausehe did noth ave
more.

Then they discussed means of
"getting rid" of the couple, flrat de
ciding to shoot them. Patlllo and
Miss Cavlness were forced to llu
side by side In the road while one
of the robbers cocked his gun. In
stead of firing, Patlllo related, the
other robber picked up some stones,
and the couple was slugged.

Patlllo said some time later he
regained consciousness. The car
was gone, and Mis Cavlness still
was unconscious. Dazed, he picked
up the girl and attemptedto carry
her. The burden proved too great,
he said, so he laid the girl by the
side of the road and walked six
mites to the highway until he came
to a pumping station.

The attendantcalled Sheriff Lew-
is andan ambulance went In search
of the girt. She had regained con-
sciousness and was found stagger-
ing along the road.

1

FT. WOimi GRAIN
FORT WORTH. April 25.. OP)

Offering of grains were light to
day and prices on the cash mark'
et here were slightly stronger,with
demand fair except for barley
which continued slow. Dealers re-
ported that more corn and mtlo
could be absorbed here. Exporters
said that some No. 2 wheatwaa be
ing sold abroad at around 4 cent
over Chicago July f.o.b. ships at
Galveston but this was without ef
fect on milling bids which were
1 3 for ordinary No. 1 milling
wheat delivered Texas common
points.

Bids and offer, on coarse grains
ranged a follows Friday, basts car
loads delivered Texas common
points, freight paid:

Corn: No. 2 mixed 94-9- No. 2
white 84 No. 2 yellow 97-9-

Oats: No. 3rea 56-3-

Barley: No. 2, nominally, 74-7-

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds No. 2 kafflr 1.57-1.5- 9.

Canesced; Bulk country run red
top, per 100 pounds according to
type, germination, origin and clean
out 4.25-4.6-

Dealers also quoted basis deliv-
ered group 1 points: No. 2 mixed
corn 91 2 92 No, 2 white
93 No. 2 yellow 94-9-

.Nfo. 3 white oats 52
I

NEORO FINED
It. Harris, alias Big Babe, negro,

was fined $30 and cost In countv
;ourt Friday morning when he en-

tered a plea of guilty to charges
of transportingbeer. He was appre-
hended In the Edwards-- Height!
vicinity by jnember of the Howard
county sheriffs department.

TOTAL OVER
INCH HERE
FOR WEEK

...L inns

Van Horn to-- Baird,
Angelo to Lubbock

Moistened

The quarter Inch rain
which was principally confin
ed to Big spring ana lm- - il
mediate vicinity Wednesday
evening was augmented by
heavier, more general pre
cipitation Thursday nightand 1

early Friday morning. Kain
in Big Spring during the
latest precipitation period"
gauged .83 of one inch bring
ing tho total for tho past
three days to 1.00 inches, it
was reported from the gov-
ernmentexperiment station.

Other Report
Practically alt' sections of How-

ard county and wide areas in
four directionsbenefitted from the
moisture. J. B. Merrick from the
Moore community reported more
than one Inch of rainfall a did
residents of Highway and Knott
all In a northwesterly, direction.
Center Point resident living in the
northeastern portion of Howard
county reported an Inch precipita
tion as cld resident of Chalk oil
Meld and from other' point In the
southwesternportion of the coun
ty- -

Despite the fuct that accurate
repoi ta received here were" largely
confined to point within Howard
county, other source of inforanv
tlon reported rain a far 'east a
Baud, nor(h to Lubbock.. south to
dan Angelo and west to Van Horn.

The Texas and Pacific Railroad
company division office ; In, Big
Jpring-- rasortetL, rain Wljlj.j;.,,!
Ire system from Van 'Horn to ,1

.laird with heavy downfall at Pe---o

and Hobhs, New Mexico. The
Southwest Bell Telephone company

ported rain at Lubbock and that
iiiore rain was falling at Sweetwa-
ter at nine o'clock Friday morning.
Sweetwater had received ,63 of an
Inch when reports were issued.

Texa Electric Service Company
repotted rain at McCamey, Bit;
Lake Sonora, and Rankin. Dis-
patches from San Angelo Indicated
bu service was hampered from
that point west San Angelo recelv-- Ul
cd 1.08 inches of rainfall. "I

Ily The Associated Fres
Breaking a drouth of several

weeks l.n some sections, rain were
rarwtrf kt in hnA ftallan auh !,,r,"1"LA" "-- 'v -- - iJ
oi ea or west Texasust night, wltn
prospects for more moisture today
and tonight.

The rains, which extended into
New Mexico, were said to have def-
initely broken a drouth from Van
Horn to Balrd. At Hobbs, N, M.
a seveiu electrical storm was

The first rain In several months .11

fell at Swetwater, the fall measur-
ing thiee-fouith- s of an Inch with
good Indication for more rain. It
will be of great benefit to rancher
who have been forced to feed their
livestock because of the lack of )3
grass In putluics.

Other pIjccs reporting rain In-

cluded Orona, 1 Inch; Norton, I
inch, Big Lake, 2 Inches; Chrlsto-va- l,

1 2 Inches; Eldorado, 2 2

.nehes, Robert Lee, 4 Inch; Mary-.le- al,

Barnhait, 2 lnch
Bluckucll. 2 Inch; Bronte, 4

inch; Lubbock, .37 Inch; McCamey;
Sonora, Balllngcr, Eden: Forsan;
Mcrtzon; Sterling City; Wall, and
Big Spring.

MCALLEN. Tex, April 25 MPI

McAllen set to work today mending
its roofs and otherwise repairing
damage caused by a hall storm
Ahlch pelted hole In the roof of
buildings, gaining egress'for the
heavy rain which followed. The
sloiin struck Into yesterday, and

I ayor F. E. Osborne estimated the
lamage at $75,000.

The storm was accompanied by
a high wind. Three hundred auto--
nlles with ruined tops were count-- l
cd on stleetx of the town. Hail- -
tones ucrc piled two feet deep In'jj

drift heaps. Utility wire , wer
blown down and communication.... i
illsiupteu. i

Path of the storm was scarcely;
moie than six miles long, put In
that distance It smashed window H

took bhlngle roofs off house and1!
stripped young corn and cUnia't
tiees.

Edlnburg, nearby, reported .

Inch of rainfall, and rain also wm 'h
ie ported from Pharr and Browns-
ville.

-
NATIONAL '

New York at Philadelphia, olcVtJ
Two ironies tomorrow. '
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BeaumontContinues
Many of theBestDressedLadies

in Big Spring and theplacessurrounding us

have purchased their smart

J. & W.
1882 THE STORETHAT

Directly East Of

Houston to Hold
SafetyProgram

HOUSTON, April 25 .T From
pulpit, school rostrum. In chic
luncheon! and industrial plants' of
Houston safety and fewer acci-
dents will be preached In a drive.
May 4 to 10.

Houston's traffic fatality toll last
year was the largest of any Texas
city and sponsors of the May drive
hope it will lead to a concerted
and continuous effort to prevent
loss of life.

GENUINE ORGATONE (ARGO-TANE-)
can be obtained at all Col-

lins Bros. Drug Stores Adv
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IIEAn ALICE SING
I've Got My Ee

On You"
"Hollywood"

' and
"Hang On To A

Rainbow"

S

Biggest successof V

her rturtllug
recti JUer than
PKroadway
Babies." Snappier
than "Flaying
Around."

'BBsV
Bsi

Spring Frocks

here, and ue are showing

many more beautiful and

New Models

. . ..that have been approved

by Dame Fashion for

Millinery

.rr.for Summer Hear .in

--many ,,,
Smart

Stvles

FISHER
QUALITY BUILT 1930

Court House

CYCLES AT 80

LONDON Eighty years old and

ho takes his motorcycle out for a
spin every day. He is John Orme,
of Wlckford, Essex, who takes his
daughter In the motorcycle's side
car and goes for a daily ride of
more than 30 mites. Despite his
60 year;, he recently dismantled
his bungalow and rebuilt It him-
self.

Mrs Shine Philips. . daughters
Nancy Bell and Champe, and Mrs
George Garrett left Big Spring
Thursdayevening for Abilene and
Balrd. They will return to Big
Spring Sunday.

" 1RITZ A

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

Only One Showing

Saturday-1- 1:30P.M.

Mm
Alice white as Dixie Dugan again.
Now she a red hot cinemama. Liv-

ing a story more thrilling than any
ever screened Playing a leading
role in life's drama and falling In

everything but the final love scene
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Howard EhmkeEncouragesYouth In
o o o J --$t-' r"HMan Who Owned Cubs Has Birthday Party
o o o o o

Attempting Big League'Ball Career

Standings
SATURDAY'S GAMES

Texas bfngur
Waco at Wichita Kails

San Antonio at Dallas

Hoiuton at Shrevtport
Beaumont at Kort Worth.

American league
Chicago at St. Louis
Detroit at Cleveland
Philadelphia at Washington
Boston at New York

National League
Brooklyn at Boston
NcW York at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Chicago
St. Louis at Pittsburgh

LEAGUE SrANIHNfiS
Texas Leagur

W L Pet
Beaumont 11 4 "33
Shrevcport .....: 9 6 .600
Houston- - 9 7 .562
Wichita Falls 1 8 7 M3
Dallas 7 S .167

Fort Worth 0 9 400
Waco .' 6 10 375

SansAntonlo 5 10 .'J33

American League
Philadelphia 4 1 .800
Chicago 3 1 750
Washington 5 2 .714
St. Louis 4 3 .571

Boston '..3 3 .500
Cleveland 3 3 .500
Detroit 3 6 .333
New York 0 5 .000

National Leugue
New York 4 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 5 1 833

Chicago 5"5 .500
Philadelphia 3. 3 MO
Boston 2' 2 .500
St. Louis 4 5 .444

Cincinnati .2 5 SB6
Brooklyn '. 1 4 .100

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Waco l'l. Wichita Falls 5
Houston 4. Shrevcport 7

Beaumont 4, Fort "Worth 1

San Antonio 2. Dallas'12

American League
Detroit 4. St. Louis "J2
Others postponed, cold

National League
St Louis 9. Chicago 2
Others postponed, cold

ENTER FINALS
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

W Va April 25 i.P Those dash-
ing doubles-partner-s of Davis cup
fame, Wllmer Allison of Austin,
Texas, and John Van Ryn of e,

N J. were in today's final
round of singles in the Mason and
Dixon tennis tournament through
upstt'victorlcs over the second and
third ranking players of the cdun--
to- -

Watch Repairing
by experts who know how!

J. L. WOOD
Leading Jeweler

YBlt
Friday

XCXctS
.

'.

'

.

.

llV EDWARD J. NEIL,
Asinclated lrem SportsWrltex
NEW YORK, April 25 W- - How--

ntd Ehmke, lanky veteran with
the slow smle and the slower
curve that confounded expertsami
Chicago Cubs allko In the last
world's series, has . a reassuring
message for baseball minded
youth.

Not only are better young b.a!l
players coming Into the big leagues
all the time, but the caliber of thi
youths has Improved steadily since
Howard first wandered out to u
big league pitching mound In Dc-t;-

fourteen years ago. Further
more opportunity and financial re-

wards for youngstersnever went
greater than today.

"They say good young pitcher
aren't coming up to the big leagues
any more, he snortedas he warm
ed up In a'hotel lobby, for the chill
outside prevented a, ball game.
"That's' false. Look a.t Ltebhardt,
Mahon and Mahaffey, all newcom-
ers to. the Athletics this spring. All
fine young pitchers.

"All a kid coming in needs Is
natural ability and ambition. He'll
find all the veteranseagerto teach
him. He'll find clean, wholesome-
athletesto live and teamwith. The
unkempt clement hasgono from
baseball,

"Young 'pitchers usually arrive
with a lot of speed and stuff and
things to leavn. Usually they learn
rhythm, poise and to field their
position. Experience comes with
these, and then you have a real
pitcher."

The big blonde with the aching
arm, permanentreminderof an old
Injur, climbed to his feet and
tcratched an Imaginary pitching
lubber on the rug. He took hU
stanceand except for his clothing
looked exactly as he did when he
stepped out of obscurity last fall
to baffle the Cubs, win the first
game of the World's series for the
,V, and plte up 13 strikeouts

Most new Ditchers mace the for
ward part of the right foot on the
rubber so that tin foot points di
rectly at the better During th
windup they must tifrn the foot
o that it points to third base.That

throws the body out of line, the
rhythm Is lost and. the ball docsnt
go exactly where yon want It. The
cuie is to point you foot (o thud
base before you start the windup

Youngsters should pick out four
good pitchers and study thir styles
instead oftrying to copy something
from every thrower they see. I ad-

vise the new pitchers'tostudy Herb
Pennock of the Yanks. Ted Lyon1

of the White Sox, George Uhle of
the Tigers, and SaraJones of Wash-
ington. I believe the,y have the best
styles.

ILLEGALLY WED
LONDON Due to a recent de-

cision of Justice Hill in Divorce
Court, hundreds of Russiancouples
in London are now regarded, for
all legal purposes, as not being
husband and wife. His rules that
the union of man and woman call
ed "marriage" under the Russian
Soviet code is not marriage ac-

cording to English law.

Use the Want-ad-s
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Saturday

League
CATS FAIL
'

TO DELAY

EXPpTS.
Del Baker's Charges

Wallop Panthers)

Four to One
Dy GAYLK TALBOT, JR.
Associated Press Sports

Writer
Those students of the na-

tional pastime who predicted
Jhe Beaumont Exporters
would wilt onco they came in
contact with the so-call-

"tough" clubs of the northern
division received something
of a jolt yesterdayas Mana-
ger Del Baker'scloutcrs pol-jsh- ed

off tho Fort Worth
Panthers,4 to 1, in their de-

but on the Trinity.
As n result the shippers today

found themselves two full games
ahead ofthe pnek. In year past cet
lain southern clubs have Invaded
the upper section in early Benson
full of vim, vlgoi and paprika, only
to fizzle out Ilk? a damp flrecrack
er. Last year it was the San Anto-
nio Indians. But the Exportersap
pear to be n different article.

No Weakness
Therewas nothing to Indicate the

club was a morning glory in the
way it went about its work yester-
day While Muleshoe Vaughan kept
nine Cat hits well scatteredto reg-

ister his third victory, the siege
gun of the Export lineup bunched
their eight blows off the vctearn
Rill Clarkson. They sewed It up
with a two run splurge In the ninth

Houston, the second southern
threat, fared not so well in It
northern.piemlere, losing to Shrevc-
port, 7 to 4, and dropping back a
notch. The Buffs scored nil their
runs off Senor Oscar Etrada in
the first fiame before BUI Morrell
could get warmed up After Mor-

rell went In they were helpless.
The Sports Knocked Littlejohn loose
with a three-ju-n rally In the sec
qnd and then pounded out a vic-

tory off his successor. Joe Blown.,
Waco Rallies

Two big innings enabled the be--

diaggled Waco Cubs to take theit
opener fiom Wichita Falls, 11 to 5.
and break a losing streak. Thy
cracked down on young Lester
White for four run'i In the first,
but he stuck around until they had
dented the plate five more tlmcj
In the seventh before giving way
to Gr.Ierla. Lefty ThoTmahlen got
ctedlt lot the victory, although
Thurmoti relieved him in the sev-
enth.

Walter Tauscherlimited the San
Antonio Indians to six hits in the
Inauguralat Dallas, tho steers win-
ning '12 to 2.

i
NO BURIAL SERVICE

LONDON Directions left by
Harold Begbie, the Journalist, af,
ter his recent death, provided for
an odd burial. The directions
read: "I dor.ot wiih any religious
service to be performed over my
dead body, believing all such ser-
vices, however to be
the relics of superstitious fear. I
likewise desire that no stone, or
monument of any kind, shall be
erected over my ashes."

THE JONESES WON
LONDON The Joneses had ev-

erything their own way In a recent
football match here between Ban-
gor Reserves and Colwyn Bay Re-
serves. Nine players .on ttye two
teams wcie named 'Jones. And If
that wasn't enough to decide in
favor of the weli-know- Joneses,
the referee was also named Jones.

TEXAS SPOTS
s DALLAS, April 25, UVi Spot cot
ton middling 15.40; Houston 15.60;
Galveston 15.85.

"
Prlcit . .

r Ike 41
syrnp the
tit whiles . , .

LjITTLE

125S& at a
time

o
A nw pound at time
eontJnuouilr Is the way
Hills Bros, roait tbelr coffet.
This patentedprocen Con-
trolled Routing product
a flavor such as no-- bulk-rout-

coffee ha.
Fresh from the original vacuum
fack. Easily opened with the key.

HljULS
BROS
COFFEE

erne

Leadership
MOODY AND
MAG TIED
Schedule Printed For

Convenience Of)
League.Fans

DeadlockedJor leadership of the
Oil Bait BsJsbnll League, Magnolia
and Moody faced a busy two days
Friday anU"rSundy.' 'By virtue of
playing a .'Sundaygarntj while Moo
dy is ldM,Vttfnblla bail an oppor-
tunity ttf Va'ft'W'xt'-toalHI'M- clenr
title tolthevthrohV ' "

rtoVcvrf, ' Jlignblfi1 la'cai the
strong Mirrick and Brlstow nine
which has caused considerable
trouble for1 oilier favorite through-
out the season an'an upset may
be In storefor farisVf the southern
Howard county loop. '

Humble eiid fcurtarc fighting
hard to Keep ihe'otner In the cellar
position, but at "the present time.
Humble is one' up' on Its' rival Sun
plays Friday and'Again' Sunday.--

For benefit of southern'Howaid
county fan who Are"1 interested In
the 'Oil Belt League, 'the following
sohedulo provlded.by W. Tate, ev
retary of' tho league, Is reprlnted-Date- s

prefixed by a star () Indi-
cate Sunday games.

,r

Team Standings
Club W L Pet.
Magnolia , C 2 .750

- -- t

X ' -

ls J. n-- t-- i-

2 .750
3 .571
A .500
6 250
6 .143

Moody , 6
F. W. Merrick 4

Continental 4

Humble 2
Sun 1

April 23 Magnolia vs. Humble
(at Humble) t Moody vs. Merrlcl.
and Bristow (at Merrick and BrU-tow-

Sun s. Continental (at Con-
tinental)

April 27 Magnolia vs. Mood
(at Moody); Merrick and Brlstow

. Sun (at Sun), postponed game.
April 19 Continental at Mood-- ,

Humble at F. W. Merrick, Sun at
Magnolia.

Slay I Magnolia at F. W. Mer-
rick, Moody at Continental, Sun
at Humble.

May 4 Continental at F. W.
Merrick.

May 6 Humble at Continental,
Moody at Sun.

Blay 9 Continental at Humble,
Sun ut Moody.

May 11 Sun at Humble.
May IS F. W. Merrick at Con- -

Unentol, Humble ut Sun, Moody ut
Magnolia.

Slay 16 Magnolia at Sloody, Sun
ut Humble, Continental at F. .
Merrick.

May 18 Continental at Magno
lia.

Slay 20 F. W. Merrick at Sun.l
ContinrntdPat Magnolia, Humble
at Moody,

Stay 2S Magnolia at Continent-- '
al. Sun at F. W. Slerrlek, Sloody
at Humble.

Slay 25 F. W. Merrick at Sun.
' Stu' 27 F. W. Slerrlek at Stood,

Magnolia.
Slay SO Magnolia at Humble,

Sun at Continental, Sloody at F. W,
Slerrlek.

June 1 Humble at Sloody,
June 8 Continental at Moody,

Humble at F. W. Slerrlek, Sun at
Magnolia.

June 0 Magnolia at Sun, F. W.
Slerrlek at Humble, Sloody at Con.
tlnentaL

June S Sun at Continental.
June 10 F. W. Merrick at Stag.

nulla. Humble at Continental,Sloo-
dy at Sen.

-- 'June'IS Magnolia at F. V. Mer-
rick, Continental at Humble, Sun
at Moody.

June lSr-Mo-ody at F. VV. Sler-
rlek.

June 17 F. W. Slerrlek at Con- -

tiaental. Humble at Sun, Sloody
at Magnolia.

June20 Magnolia at Sloody, Con-

tinental at F. W. "Merrick, Sun at
Humble.

June22 Sfagnalia at Humble.
June 24 F. W. Merrick at Sun,

Continental at Slagnolla, Humble
at Sloody,

June27 Slagnolla at Continental
Sun at F. , Slerrlek, Sloody at
Humble.

June 29 Slagnolla at Sun.
July 1 F. W. Merrck at Moody,

Continental at Sun, Humble at
Slagnolla.

July 4 Slagnolla at Muhibte, Sua
at CohUnental, Sloody at F. W.
Merrick. ,
' 'July 0 F. W. Merrick at Con-
tinental. ' ,

July B Continental at Sloody,
Humble at F. W. Slerrlek, Sun at
Magnolia. '

July 11 Magnolia at Hurt, F. W,
Slerrlek at Humble, Moody at Con-

tinental.
July 'IS Moody at Humble.

' .

WeatherStops
Major Leagues

BY IIUOII S. FULLERTON. JIL,
Associated PressSport Writer
The chill and dampness of

spring appear to be storing up
trouble for major league baseball
team, almost fas fast a they are
piling' up double header.Only ono
club o far has played all Its gamon
the Chicago i Cube gaining this hon
or, while the St Louis Cardinals
and .Detroit Tiger have but ono
poitponemMt wleee.

More cold weather yesterday

caused postponement of all but two
major league games, and neither
of these proved' very profitable to
the owners. Only about 1,000 St.
Loud fan turned out to see the
Btown beat Detroit, 12 to 4, while
nbout three time that number ap
peared at the Cubs park In Chica
go to see the St. Louis Cardinals
down the national Icaguo champ-Ion-s,

0 to 2.

For the rest, the cold was piling
up more grief. The Boston Braves,
for example,-see- headed for fcomo-thin- g

Ilk "the slaughter of Sep-

tember, 1028, when they played
four luccesslvo dduble header
against tho New York Giants and
lost eight games. Tho .braves now
have five twin bill to play against
New Tork and eachone make the
prospects betUr for the Olants, who
have less need to conserve their
strength.

The New York Yankee are In
similar difficulties. Out of six
games scheduled against Philadel
phia, they succeeded In playing on-
ly the opener in each city., And tho
Yankees have a rather imall Uff
of starting pitcher, ill flttcU t
endure the rigor of a successionot
twin bills while the champion Ath-
letics seem ready to go as far as
they like with overtime play.

The Chicago White Sox have six
double headers scheduled against
the Cleveland Indians andBt. Lqul
in owns, both or whom have more
pitching strength.

Although St. Louis gained the
glory of the jtwo game that sur
vived yesterday, the team owe It
to a few player. Oeorge Fisher
young outfielder, played the lead-
ing roe a the Cardinal downed
the Cuba, scoring one run and driv
ing fqur with a single, two double
and a sacrifice In four trip to the
plate. Chick Hafey followed the ex
ample Fisher et In tho previous
inning when he tripled with thy
bases lorfdcd to bring In three of
the five runs St, "Louis scored In
that Inning. Sylvester Johnsonhurl-
ed the entire game for the Cards.

Fred Schulte and Chad Klmsey
divided the honors in the Browns'
triumph over Detroit. Schulte did
most of the heavy hitting while
Klmsey stepped In asa relief pitch-
er when Herman Holshauser began
to wabble and shut out the Tlgeri
without a hit for four innings.

Plantersto Build
New Gin, Store

On North Side
i

Purchaseof five lots adjoining
its East Ntfrth First street prop-
erty on the north, and plans to
erect a new building for Its feed
rtore and to build a completely
new cotton ginning plant were an-
nounced here Friday by tho Plant--
oi s Gin Company through Its lo
cal manager, Jim Black.

The company operated two clns
hctc until the north side plant burn
ed several months ago. The other
plant, located at East South First
and Benton streets,near the south'
end of the proposed Benton street'
viaduct over the Texas & pacific
tracks, will be dismantled. The
feed store, also located there, will
be moved.

The new feed store will front on
East North First occupying part
of the four lots on which the burn-
ed gin stood. The new gin will bo
built immediately north of the feed
store.

Local School
Men To Attend

ScheduleMeet
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-

ent of schools, George Gentry, prln.
cipal of Big Spring high school and
BUI SteVens, coach, will leave fpr
Abilene Saturday morning to at-
tend an Oil Belt Interscholastlc
Icaguo meeting at one p'clock ut
which a schedulo for the football
season next fall will be arranged.

If the same schedule that existed
last year Is adopted, Breckenridgr,
interscholastlc league champion,
will open the officialtseason fier
early in September. However, an
effort will be mado to meet some
of the less powerful elevens early
In the season as it will be neces-
sary to build the Steereleven from

up, as was the case last
season.

USECLASSIFIEDS
"
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
By STANLEY "NORMAN

IN "ACTION

Stuch has Wn saltl ana WrlU
(en concerning Buren Edward
efficiency 4n a- track suit ,

spiked shoe, but few local fan
have-- actually seen the Steer grpy
hound allop through hln.'pacea.
There fcaa'beenno track and
tUM meet In Slg Spring thl
prlng, the reanon for which 1

undoubtedly obvlou. '

Coach BUI Steven-fee- tht
fans here aro entitled to see Ed--

wards run and, consequently, ho
has arranged to send Uie Btcjer

captain through hi paces at the
East Third street ball park Frl-da-y

afternoon between four and
five o'colck.

.
"

AGAINST TISIE
Edwards will run aginst time

In the hundred, high hurdles, ipw
hurdlca'and take a trial or twoAt
the high jump pit. Buren Is golnif
through hi final pace In prepa-

ration for the tatc lnterseholastlo
league met to be held In Austin,
Saturday,May 3. Despite the fact
that finance and transportation
are still lacking, Edwards, Henry
Rlchbourg and Coaoh Bill Steveni
are continuing practices confident
that provisions for tho Austin r'P
will be made before next week-en-

'--.

NEEDS WORK
Undoubtedly considerableprac

tice will be useful when Edwardn
Hne up in. front of the starter's
gun at the state meet fur the
creamof track and field athletf
from virtually eery section will
be asemblrd trying to rquul r
surpassrecordsof long standing.

If Buren Is In top physical con-
dition and Is not hampered by the
long ride to Austin in nn automo-
bile, he will stand more than an
even chance ofcopping points In
the meet. Ills sprinting seem
certain to .place In the century
and his time In the high hurdles
and low hurdles Is lielng grad-
ually lowered.

IN SHAPE
Two recent showers that have

partially soaked Big Spring and
sui rounding territory, have worked
wonder with the ball park, on Bast
Third street where the opening
city league game will be played
next Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Loose dirt iacked down by
precipitation has assureda speedy
infield and we repeat that Cosden
Oilers and The Union Barbers, two
club selected for the lid blasting,
will surprise the pessimistic fans
who are Inclined to make llgh of
pity league baseball

HE PREPARED
Some repair work on the ball

park fence must be done before
everything can lie declared in
ship shapefor the season. II ono
or two string left to pull full o
produce desired represen
tation of the city loop will make.
personal calls on lumber compa-
nies asking for a board donation.
One hundredor so feet of one 'by

, twelve will do tho work, but ui.
has been stated previously, tho
city league treasury . Is In dire
need.

The surplusmust carry through
a full seasonof 10S games lasting
from April 27 to tho latter part
of August. Baseballs must be pur-
chased and other Incidental ex-

pensespaid. Consequently, direct- -'

ors feel that the city league Is of-
fering entertainmentfor the city
and, therefore,deserves support
of the cltUenshlp at large.

OUR ERROR
If anyone has attempted to fig-

ure out a baseball schedule, trying
to satisfy a dozen different circum-
stances,with a telephone ringing In
his ear and frequent visitors
stopping Jn the .office, It will not
be hard to understand how this
poor scribe .managed to schedule
two games on May 26 and three on
June 14. In addition there were no
games booked on Juno 12 and 13.

There wUl be no shift In the
first thrrei games, at least, and
by that time, wo hope (o have
another revised schedule prepar-
ed that will cancel some of the
error and dissatisfaction caused
by our previous effort. At least
we areconfidant thera ulll bet no
mora thanoangamo on eachday.
J, JX Moore, Who has had

experience In amateur
uasebAH leaguesand Joe Kuyken-dal- l,

an league pastlmer
are lending valuable assistanceon
the proposition.

t

GENUINE OROATONE (ARQO-TAN-

oan be obtained at all Col
Una Bros. Drug Stores Adv. '

t
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GOLF TOURNAMENT
" : SaturdayNights L

-- Three Prizes Giveri- -

Come out andf enter Ihe.Qig Miniature Golf Tounia- - r

ti.t meatSaturdayNight,
You maybo om pf the champions!

FfJN ,.- .- Crowds . FUN $
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Aid. It Asked in
SearchesFor Two

Tho Herald hasbeen nuked to aid
In searchesof two persons.

II. Smith of Port Arthur wiltc
thnt he is anxious to get In touch
with a den friend of hU, Jciorno.
Allison, formcily of Port Arthur,

OS
V --f
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Mid-Seaso- n

ShoeClearance
SAL

500 High GradeShoes

Our

at

,T(95
HP&i IS

SATINS
PATENTS

KIDS'

.PUMPS
STItAPS

TIES

ALL SIZES
HIGH

AND LOW
HEKLS

E
RegularS6.00Vahifes

Sacrificed

MID-SUMME- R

FROCKS
of Beautiful

Sheer Material
WashableCrepes

Chiffons

Georgettes

Sleepless Models

JacketModels

Summer's Newest

Colors

Smart Prints
California Frocks

25.00Values

18
minor's Smart Styles

That Are Different

MINOR'S
OUTSTANDING
DRESS VALUES

whomhe .believes: U'trtMrrthforfeg-Ifjt- t;
''. '' - i- - ; - t

n. T. AlhcftohT6f Moffett'. Okla-

homa writes, os follows! '"Cah ?od
please b'c mo any Information of
my Bon, Joe Albertson. lie Is with
4 show, I think ho (rot with them
it SlcrUhR City. canYliear from
him trlhee f.jp Stirling
Cily. i fear 'hef had heon hurt ot

f 0fj
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iyj. tM.
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East'
Third
Street
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f' T&E JBJftl fffeflte, pXK$s DAILY H&rt&Lp;

liiis met with foul play or has
Ho Is IT yonrn nlil. nbn.

S feel 8 Inches In height, weighs
about J55 pounds and hasone iron'
tooth ou&'HM cbmplo'xlon Is fair"

j r t
I FRIMPINd STARTS KAllIA i

FORT CLINTON, "Or-Bo-bby

Ploplow, 2, recently survived his
first beauty treatment With the
loss of most' or his hair and a com-
plete set of clothing. The lad, sw-

ing his Bister curl her hair ' nnd
heat theIron" at the hearth, dccld-cV- l

16 emulate her. He used n
ctomb Instead, and on putting It In
His hair It blazed up, setting flic
to his hair and clothing. The
family saved him.

JiVf
--H&.TTtt- -

urwtwamit rt w - imm.'.i m

In its price class for
anddriving case,match-

lessfor handsomeappearancend
And enly

a our storecan you get the
after purchasethat adds

thousandsof miles to tho wcar-Rbili- tr

of the fiqest tire.

St.

life
hu;

"!

UOja SAVKS
Ind. Another

Instance of the love of a dog for
his master Is related here. Walter

was gored In Uie
chest by a cow, The family aojf,
louring thb (rouble, rushed' lo the
field and grabbed tho animal by.
Iho node and held enough to

to escape. .The
helped Its master to' get

home.

NO COPS IN 8CIUA'
I&LE9 OF 8CH.LY They don't

nct.d In Scllly nnd the
natives of the islands wouldn't
know a cop If they saw one. There
are nome tho cqulval- -

y .

a
or

to

non-ski- d

expert
service
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Big

oh a of tires before
you, havea.scrious one tHal
could have been if your tires
had not been worn too

Get the safest tires by ad-

vantageof our trade in offer.
"a liberal allowance

for your old set on a trade in for
Tires. Re-

member that Firestone
Tires hold all world safety
and endurance.

Drive in and let us
tires.

For'' added power-lon- ger

U

Firestone Battery.

lll,HHrt

MASTlSlt

Tiletfchc, 45,

long
allow Trlcts'cho
doRthcn

policemen

policemen

Put

We

rz vr--

1
Wry'' JHRJNJRmUL.

WORIJDtS
XAIUSBfiX VIBil
l'Muuvvtm mamm
OFRttBBEH

!)V-- i A

couldbuild qualitytire
tjiis guaranteed lie

sell in the low-pric- e ield.
Matchless
durability

performance.
30x3

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

Scurry Texas

DRIVE uftifc

CONFIDENCE
accident

avoided
smooth.

taking
special

make

Firestone

records

nppnu".
present

ty
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NOULESVILLE,

like

Costs Less

$5.30

Spring,

Gum-Dippe- d

Gum-Dippe- d

Phone Big

f "rrr wmami'.T'T'.iiiinwjn1'?

--1,

cnt of them farmers, elected
more as r matter of forjn

than for the need ot them. The
directors of the .local steamship
company net as arbitrators rdr
the Island.

Scout Officials
DiscussCamp

Plain were discussedfor tho Buf-
falo Trail area cummer camp and
rally day at a conference pf local
Boy Scout lenders held In tho Pe-
troleum building Thursday after-
noon.

Thoso attending were C. S.
Holmes, area prculdent, D. Wof-for-d

Hardy, Rev. D. D, Heard,
George Gentry nnd tho area,execu-
tive, A. C Williamson. .

An Impottant meeting' of the'nr-e-a
council will be held In Colorado

the evening of April 20 and Presi-
dent Holmes Is very nnxlous that
a strong delegation go from
Spring. ,

GENUINE OllGATONE (AROO-TANE- )

can bo obtained at all
Bibs'. Drtfg Stores-Ad-v.

CLASSIFIEDADS

CONSTIPATION IS

A HEALTH THIEF

Drivo It from Your System
with Kullpgg's ALL-BRA- N

"
Constipation steals tho bestout

of your life. Robsyou of strength,
vitality, health itself! Ana many
people, do not realize that perpetual
fatigue,coated tongues, bad breath,
nro often .signs that constipationis
in their system.

YoU inutt move poisonouswastes
out of your .system nnd keep'tbem
mpvlng. But there's a right way
nnd a wrong way. Pills, drugsand
ordlnaVy cathartics civo but tcm,--'
poraryrelief andthclrdo3e'nilist bo
constantlyincreased to bo effective.

Tho great natural cleanserIs
Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- A tasty
cereal, which brines you iron for
blood building and,above all, cor-
rects' constipation. The abundant
roughage in ALL-BRA- N gently
nnd naturally sweepsout poisonous
wastes and impurities.

Physiciansrecommend ALL- -
BRAN. It's guaranteed.Two table-Fpoonf-

daily, ltccurring cases "

with everymeal.
You'll liko tho nut-lik- o flavor of

ALL-BRA- Eat it in many ways.'
Delicious with milk or cream
fruits or honey added. MakmUlBhs
with it. At all grocers. Served in
hotels, rcstnurnnts,dining-car- s.

Alado by Kellogg in Battle-Creek-,

-
. .

'

i

S'i':
AJiOJ

VALL-BRA- N

J Improved in Texture and Tatta

"f,

set new

will

for

Big
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Buy TheseFirestone TiresOn Our Time PaymentPlan!

iil "'' 11 Ml '

TIRE COMPANY
' ' ' .

Spring 507 EastThird

1 4 I I "&

iilrooii'i Suite
VllI Delight the Graduate'sHeart

Let us show you new bedroom suites that are
unusually charming in stylb andutility. . . .

The gift for the girl graduate,. . .solved
' by the purchase of a new bedroom suite

for her room....
HH

(Tint ftmti&.

heStovethatSellsfovMe$s
CashIf You Have It Credit If You Need It

ftmtiA sr.n . 110 KuBRch . , ,

u.3. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A SpecialtyI

Everytiicg Electric

phonep .

per

Kind

PAOTimnKt:

RR.OW
Ttnirnflp

-- rov Sr

REWARD'
For the arrest andconvte

tlon of anyone stealingcattle
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located lu.ral)e noxtht
west of Biff Sprrntt. Cattle
branded Croas,r Jletter""
with crose thrttw& It) I hbth
up on left shoulder.

H?HJ: Wffldnsoh.
Kanchw.

. w. E. rora, Mgr- .-

-- r in mi imnnniiH fw

OFFERS j - S.
A FURNITURE DECORATING SET ,

FREE!-- .". -
I HandyOccailoaal Shelfknock aowaj

3MatchedDie Cut Stencils 1 Iadlvldtttf SteHeM

This FurnitureDecorating Set is free with a.purchaeof
one-hal- f pint canor moreof Acme Quality Eaamel-Kot-f
(Rapid Drying) and it would cost you at' least$1.25 rf '
bought separately.This offer is madeto demonstratethe '

delights of doing yourown decorating.' Simple Instruc-
tions for using the stencilsarc'given with every set.
Your choice ofany color.

"

I T I

FREE--t--4
t.

Acme QualifyFuriutureDecdifitingSet

.ft

for WoodworkToo,'
UseAcme Quality EnameIKStc

Whereenameledwoodwork desired,useAcmeQuality
EnamcJ.Kote(RapidDryinK).Ithasahidlngpowerwhich"J
enablesit tocoveraarKwoodstnonecoat.
Enamcl-Kot-c is a ccrm-proo- f. vashablcan
t.lMM a.JTX.I.. A iilnitl. S 4?.... AL.. n i

i;utAU); j&uuuii ivauavivm uuc wvivio.

90c pt,
Lcmeuidiin

BIG HARDWARE &.
117 Jfpln St. Phono 14

to yon

$10O;O0
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Hie Big- - Spring
Daily Herald

t:rt4 Sunday mornlnut and
afternoon exespt Saturday and

Sunday by
MJ BPRINO-- HERALD. 1NO. I

rt W. Jacob. BatlntsaManactrrU Baalchak, Managln Editor

motick to ouBscninKns
tWcrlbars desiring ttaalr addras

CM will pltaaa atata in met
aaaieailoacoin in oia ana n

OtftoMI 118 W. Ftrat St.
Tkaeat T aas TJS

Vafcaerlstlaa Rate
Bally HeraU

Mall Carrier
Year IS.00 11.00
Koalas SMI is xi

lira Mentha II. to $1.71
MobIL ...t 10 (0

Xetfmal RtareaeatatlTralraaDallr Pra league. Mercan
III Bank Hide Dallas. Terta. In
latitat BMcKumi City. Mo.; A;

Nation Bids. Chicago, in. 1 I

Ivtalagton A- T- Nw York Clt
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Jl ta nw that fit to print nnn
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setae uptn Ming arougni io me
.Utatlon of tn maaaitemeni

ke publishers are not reaponelMr
. Mtiv flmlllloni. lyposrai'nici
rrora. or any unintentional ern re
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act In n neat iffue auer iv ir
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1t liable for damagrt furlhrt
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Population

HAGIUN. disappointment, even
anger Is being registered by

d "leading citizens,
especially the commercial sec--

atrles of a lot of towns and cities
In Texas as preliminary reports

their population are made by
Istrlct census supervisors.
Many a supervisor who has work

faithfully to give every torn--

nunlty In his district a fair and--
omplete enumeration will be rak

over the coals simply because
ome town reglstred a decreaseun--

er Its 1920 total.
Mineral Wells, with all sorts of

civic pride and aggressiveness,will
ot be expected to take its medt--

elne noiselessly, since the census
n's report that it has lost 1.&S5

tn ten years, nor Strawn with loss
a thousand, and other cities.

While the towns of Central and
Texaa fret over actual de--

sea those of West Texas arc
trie, in some Instances, to be dia

lled because the Federal cen--

does not give them as many
ople as they Jiave been claiming
For Instance, Midland has fig

ured she had 7.500 people: the cen--

sua bureau announces-- Its popula
I lion is 5.056. Big Spring is liable

ot to register the 12.000 it has
een figuring it had, although We

arc no authoritative forecast at
nd.

To say the least it should be a
stter of personal interest to each
us to see that every person we

I know Is enumerated.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The Candidates and
The Oil Tax

Question
Wichita Daily Times .

TkORE OR less confusion seems
to preall among the candi-

dates for governor and for legis-
lative offices. In the matter of tax-
ing the oil Industry. Practically
all the. candidates have promised to
salve the state's'tax problem and
to reduce ad valorem taxes. Next
to the ad valorem tax, oil taxes are
the chief source of state revenue
It lsnt as popular as it once was
to declare that the taxes on oil
should be Increased. There are
too many counties where oil is
now found, too manv nil men
whose support" would be allenatd
by such a declaration On the oth
er hand, thereare many folks, par-
ticularly In the counties where
there Is no oil, who think that the
Industry should be made to pay
and pay and pay As a result, we
see.considerable pussy-footin- g and
slde-eteppl- by the candidates, on
this subject.

Without any warrant for doing
aov we take It on ourselves to offer
a little advice on the subject, to
the candidates. We suggest tu
thorn, first, that there arc a great
many people in the oil counties
who feel thai the oil business is a
Juat and proper source of state
revenue and who, while they
want special taxes on oil kept
within reasonable bounds, believe
that" as a form of natural wealth It
should continue to pay a liberal
share of taxes. They do not be
lieve, like some black-lander- s and
East Texana, that all oil operators
are millionaires'; some of them are
ftersosally acquainted with opera
tors who are not. Nor do they be
lieve that all oil companies make
favt profit. But they do believe

a special tax on oil Is basical
ly fair.

Our. second, suggestion to the

1 ' i wwy ip'1J"P pww pp

T

t

a

candidatesIs that the gross pro
duction tax Is basically unfair. It
Is unfair because it takes no note

of the cost of production. 6ll that
costs 28 cents n barrel to produce

taxed at the same rate as oil
that costs tlJbO a barrel to produce.
There Is a lov.cly profit In ,lhc for-

mer and an ugly loss In the latter,
but the state makes no distinction,
The gross production tax should be
supplanted by a tax reckoned ac-

cording to profits. That would de-

rive revenue from those who are
best able to pay.

Such a plan wouldn't be popular
with the blR companies, but It
would find a great deal of favor
anions Independent operators and
small company folks. It wouldn't
offend an body In the non-oi- l pro-

ducing counties and It would make
many friends In the oil counties
where they know what It costs to
put a barrel of crude Into the tark.-Thes-e

two suggestions seem to
us to have interesting possibilities.
At least, they offer a way out of
the perplexity that now seems to
encompassmost of the candidates,
gubernatorial and legislative, with
regard to oil taxation

HOWS(out
H EALTH
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Deafened Children
It is comparatively easy for .

grown person to know when he has
suffered an Impairment In his henr-tn- g.

He has a standardby which to
measure the acuteness.of his hear-
ing sense He Is awaYc that pre-
viously he had beenable to hear
and understand softly spoken
peech.which he now find difficult

or impossible to
The same is not true of children,

however", particularly young ones.
They may be handicapped and yet
not know It. More than that, even
ihelr parents and teachersmay not
ppreciate the child s disability.
It is estimated that 10 per cent

jf our school children suffer from
measurable ear defects. For the
United States this would give us a
figure close to 3 000 00') deafened
rhildren

A deafened child whose condition
tas not. been recognizedand treated
s a handicapped child Such a
hlld finds chool work difficult

Many of them are forced to repea'
'heir grades A certain number
becauseqf this leave school long
before their education is completed
ind becomefurther handicapped by
he lack of proper training
In a study of 319 deafened chil-

dren made In Rochester, N Y.. it
vas found that 83 had repeated one
jrade. 60 had repeated grades
wice: 45 had repeated grades threo
:lmes. 13 four times. 9 five times
ind one six times. ,

A group of normal children of the
tame age distribution showed but
130 repetition of grades, as against
111 repetitions in the deafened
?roup.

It was estimated that the repeti-
tion of 441 half years of school-n- g

cost the city of Rochester $26,-IC-

a sum that would have more
greatly benefited the children had
t been possible to apply it to the
Jiagnoses and treatment of their
conditions

Many bchools conduct tests of
'heir own Ingenious instruments
aae been invented for such tests;
certain of these enable one exam-ne- r

to test the hearing efficiency
of an ae-ag- e class at one sitting

ThreeMurder
CasesAre Set

In Coleman
COLEMAN. Anril 25 OPiDlut

Judge E J. Miller has set three
murder cases for trial here be- -

tween April 28 and May 5 and thrc
iiccial venires have been ordered '

The John Norman trial Is set for
April 2s Fiank Rucker'n case for .

Apiil 30 and the tiial of Mrs.
for May 5

The Norman cas.e Is the oul- -

rowth of an automobile accident
near here June 15, In which Mrs.
M II. CisJy 3f Bclton was killed
and fou others seriously injured
Norman was charged with negli-
gent homicide anddriving an auto-
mobile while drunk.

The Frank Rucker case resulted
from the fatal shooting of Guy
Qreen. prominent Coleman county
rarmcr. Scjtember 16, In the negro
section of the city. At the time pf
th. shooting Rucker was chief of
police of Coleman and" he contln- -
IIP,! In thtit rtntilttnn ,,nfll ,V, I.A, '

of the entire city commission
T

and
mayor in thc election April!

Mrs. LcBaron was charged after
an automobile accident October 11
in which Garland Roy. baby ton of
Mr and Mis Cecil Freeman, was
killed und other members of the
hrcernan rty Injured

i

Elbow Divides
BaseballGames

Elbow boys and girls divided a
twin baseball bill with their rivals
frorn Moore last Friday, tho Moore
girls winning after the Elbow boys
had scalped their male rivals. An
other double haederbaa been ar--
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UV ltOllUIN COONS
HOLLYAVOOD Any who chron- -

icle the significant developments In

Hollywood's progress toward civil
ized sophistlen- -

tlon may herald
with satisfaction
the evident .trend
away from show-
manship in at
least qne phase of
the stars' private
lives

Once upon a
time the ascentIv3sir IU SlUIUUIU Cll- -

tailed, or a t
least precipitated.
the purchase of a

RCnARDARi.eN fleet of gaudy au
tomoblles the mere siULof which,
en a public highway attracted'cur--

rious throngs. Todaythere are stlll'J
such bizarre cars with their rococo
trimmings and rash upholstery to
assault the boulevard wanderer's
eye. but the stnrs who own them
are in the mnority

Vor Sale A spotUght
Uuassumlng Richard Arlen, who

Is as little given to display as the
proverbial ground-ho- g Dick

of all people, leccntly received
a letter offering him a chance to
purchase a custom-buil- t car, the
writer's principle argument being
that the creation was so unique In
design and decoration that it could
be parked nowhere without draw-
ing a mob.

Hollywood's movie people have
learned the value of privacy, even
at the sacrifice of publicity, and it
Is usually the newcomers from
Broadway who now whiz majes-
tically through the colony In the
vHld-huc- and startling buggies
which once we:e the mark of cinc-mift- ic

aristocracy
Songwriters from Tin Pan Alley,

particularly, of late have bien vent-
ing the steam from their newly
won movie cash and glory in fan-

tastic motors but stars, who have
profited by the experience of crush-
ing mobs, are traveling in sub
dued, though usually smartand dlJ--

unclivc, venicics.
"'

We're .Neutral
Parisian stylists, please note

Parts gown, says Edward Steven-xo-n,

Hollywood designer, arc In
tended for the extremely wealthy,
and are beyond" the pockctbook of
the average woman.

Gowns for the movies, on the
,olhcr nand nro entirely practical
aa a ,u,e' and arc chlc nnd "roV
for the average woman and for
her puisc, he adds,

on the subject Claudettc
Colbert, newly arrived from eastern-

-made talklts, designs all hct
own clothes.

ranged between the two schools
next Friday afternoon. ,

With less than a month in which
to close all school activities 'pupils

wamci bluvn ' AVi k

,'rtg a final effort to pass final ex
amlnations andto merit promotion
to a higher grade next term.

Elbow nosed out the Hart Wells
boys baseball team last Tuesday
afternoon In a game that was thrill
ing from start to finish.

The Elbow B. Y, P. U. held a
program planning meeting last
Wednesday evening.

A ball game between Junior boys
of Elbow and Lomax was planned
Friday afternoon.
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M JACQUELINE
ON HER OWN

Skat K1CUAED
SYNOPSIS: A brief aojourn in-

to the land of the wealthy ap-

proaches Its end for Jacqueline.
The end of her adventure Is her-
alded by the adilce from the Ma-

jestic hotel manager that her ac-

count Is overdrawn. She had spent
her 500 pound and more!
By sharp bargaining with second
hand dealers she settle her hotel
account and packs her few things
preparing to depart. Then Teddy
Montrose appearsto bring tempo-
rary Joy to Jacqueline. She hopes
ho still Is poor but learns he has
made a fortune because his horse
uon a rmee at rreat odda. lie has
lwn rMitrtiMl in thf, rnnl emvui nt
(h. H . fil. W--nn Mnr,t.....v. ..-- ..-- r ..-..- ...

Teddy again tows his lore but
Jacqueline seems distressed and
Teddy lraes promising to return
on the morrow.

Chapter33
MR. CAREWS TIE

Fate so ordered It that, as Teddy
came stepping Jauntily down the
stairs of the Majestic, he saw a
slightly overdressed young man in
the vestibule, whom he immediate-
ly recognized as Mr, Carew,

"This," said Teddy, addressing
the atmosphere, "is my lucky day."

Mr. Carew was Inquiring of the
cletk whether Miss. Grey was In,'
when Teddy tapped him on the
shoulder with a bony knuckle. Mr.
Carew gave a rather exaggerated
start.

"The world," said Teddy, as Ca-
rew swung round, "is full of a
number of things."

Mr. Carew stared.
"I beg your pardon," continued

Teddy urbanely. "I 'was thinking
aloud. Your name is Mr. Carew, I
believe. Mine is Teddy Montrose.

"I recognize you," answeredCa-
rew

"I have something to tell you. '

Teddy went on "As It Is a rathe.-privat-e

matter, will you do me the
favor to step over the way where
things will not be so public I as-
sure you it is bomcthing to youi
advantage."

This was something Carew couId
not understand but he
Teddy Into the small railed garden
which belonged exclusively to the
Majestic and the other establish
ments that formed the square.

It was dark and foggy and Mr
Carew was growing anxious.

"What is It you have to teTI mo'"
he asked.

Ho was wearing a violet tic.
Teddy tapped him on the chestwith
a bony knuckle.

"t don't care for your tie, Mr
Carew. I -- don't like It."

Carew was far from a fool, and
he was now beginning to sec what
was the matter.

"You are liberty to dislike It,"
he returned,stiffly.

"I don't like It," said Teddy, ur-
banely. "It 6ffends my artistic soul
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Pboae877
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Get rid of It. Mr Cnrcw. Throw'
It away It l n illgraceful thing,
and' ought not to be allowed."

"Get out of my way, you mad
fool'" cried Cniew, and tried to
sweep Teddy out of his path but
found him Immovable.

"Not untll'you have treated that
tie," said Te'ddy. "as it ought to be
treated Allow mc"

Teddy seized the tie. tore It off,
and threw It away.

Carew was no weakling Ho rush-
ed at Teddy wildly. Teddy stop-
ped him with a scientific poke, and
then stretched him on the grass
with anotherwhich had more free-
dom of action about it.

Enraged, Carew struggled up, and
Teddy stood back smiling until he
was on his feet again Then he
rushed once .tvioie. nnd Teddy de
livered another wallop nnd Mr
Carew ngnln assumed an undigni-
fied position

After Teddy had dealt-- with him
for the third time, by the same
simple means, Mr. Carew did not
get up.

"I've had enough,' he mumbled
"What do you want with me?
What's tho quarrel? I haven'tdone
a thing to you "

"I think you will agree," said
Teddy, who was too much of a gen-

tleman to mention Jacqueline, "that
your tie Is, or was, a most object
ionable tic?"

"Yes. I agree, as you seem to
want me to."

"And that the world Is full of a
number of things?"

"Yea, If you like, though I don't
know what you are talking about."

"Then I wish" you good evening,"
said Teddy, and (.t lolled away

Meanwhile, In tho Majestic hotel,
Jacqueline was wrestling with
panic and despair .

To Jacquelinethe future seemed
black and tragic, with not a glim-
mer of hope. She had quite made
up her mind that when Teddy
learned she was nothing but n pen-
niless little cheat, playing thf
wealthy lady, his love would Im-
mediately change to contempt and
bitterness.

That she could not bear to sec.
so she resolved that sho would not

Rich's Beauty Parlor
Special

$10 Waves $7.50
8 Waves $S

Every Wave Guaranteed
LESLIE THOMAS

BarberShop
It rays to Look Well

Tel. 0558 21S ItunneU

The Wise

PropertyOwner
does not wait for FIRE to

remind, him that ho really

needed more insuiuncc. He

frequently checks over his

property to see If his Insur-

ancepolicy Is right. Then he

drops In and seesto It that he

Is fully protected.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

U 8. ratterson Fred II. Miller
"Wo Appreciate Your Business'

rfaoae140 West Tex. Bank Bid.
Bhr Spring

stay to see li.
She wrote a letter anil reft ltat

the-- Inquiry of flees,to be handadto
Teddy when ha called ;the ttexday.

This la what she wrote:
"Dear Teddy:

"I don't know how to write this.
It la the most dreadful letter I
have ever had tb write. But it
must be done. I can't go away
without telling you whata wicked
girl I have been. Oh, I" think my
hca-r- t I all broken up.

"I am going away and you wilt
never see me again. You see,
Teddy, I .have been deceiving you
all tho time. Not when I said
that I love you. That Is the truest
thing there Is In me. But you
will not want my love now,

"You see, I nm not what you
thought. I am not a lady. 1 am
not even 'rich. I am going nwny
from hero tonight with only a
few pounds of my own In the
world. I am just a poor llttb
shop girl. Until a few weeks ago
I worlted for my Hying, and
worked very hard and very long
I was employed in a dressmaking
establishmentns a model.

"Then somebody left me 500
pounds, and Instead of putting It
In the bank, I made up my mind
to spend It and have a gay 'old
time.

"And that Is how I met you,
Teddy. I left my Job and bought
nice clothes nnd things and went
to stay at the Majestic. I did not
mean to deceive anybody. 1 Juit
wantedto sec what it was like to
be rich for a little while. I did
not do nil this just with the Idea
of getting a rich husband, as you
mlgh.t be tempted to" think. 1

novcr thought about getting a
husband. I did not want one. If
only I could think that you be-

lieve , that, I could bo almost
happy again.

"I am leaving the Majestic
now. I am going back to the life
to which I belong, to earn my
living again as I did before. I
have had my gay time, and taken
altogether it was not so gay aa
I Intended It to be. But I am not
complaining.

"I dare say you will soon foi-g-

me, Teddy I hope you will.
Will you try, if you can, to for-

give me also,, because I did not
mean to hurt you. I meant Just
to have a good time with my own
money. Hut It seems you have
t'o be very careful, when you set
out to make yourself happy, that
you don l make somebodyelse un--
happy.

Jacqueline."
She sent her letter down to the

Inquiry office. Then she took a last ,

look round the little sitting-room- .

She breatheed t .little sigh. She
hated leaving it.

"Good-bye- . little room," she said.
And then, half closing her eyes as
if in pain, she whispered, "Good-
bye. Teddy you dear."

She picked up her little suitcase
and walked slowly along thc spa-clou-

heavily caipeted landing. In
a corner of the landing against a

, window stood an attenuated palm
on a pedestal. Jacqueline uncon--

I sciously halted in front ot It. It
was thc twin biothcr of the palm
In her own sitting-roo-

She looked round. There was no-
body on the landing but herself.
Sho took hold of the palm by its
stemand lifted It easily and cleanly
out of the pot.

And curled up at the bottom of
the pot lay the. necklace of 32
graduateddiamonds with the sta:
pendant!

Hardly knowing what she was
doing, Jacqueline clawed It out,
dirt and all, and hurried through
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The following have
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theyare candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930;
For Congress, 16th DUtrlct!

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMARON

For Representative,District tit:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. 32nd Ju-
dicial Dlatrtet:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County!
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Fnblio Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judget
H, R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES UTTLE
JOHN Q. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT

For, County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY .

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C, BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, PrednctNo.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre--
clnct No. Four: '

W. B. BNEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLLINOa
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct Oae:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M, NICHOLS

For PubUo Weigher, Prednct
Ne. li .

J. F. OB
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diamonds wai now
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had changed the palm In her room
with the one on thc landing. And
now Very much to het
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in ner possession.
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SanSabaCounty
Docs Terracing

SAN SABA. A pnl 25 .T) Forty-eigh-t

fa 'ma have beenterraced,32
of them for the first time. In San
Saba county mice the beginning of
the year, uccoidlng to County Ag-
ent N E. Srudder Between 1,800

and 2,000 acres have been piotectcd
through this woik, Scuddcr said.
Most of the farmers have nrranged
a system of cropping to assist tho
tert.iccs in building up soli fertil-
ity.

Sanitary Plumbing&
SheetMetal Works '

N. BRENNER, Prop. I
KVerj thing In tin nnd sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
sk.t lights, roofing, eavo trough,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed
312 N Gregg St. Phono 8MV

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National BankBIdg.
-- IT PAYS TO LOOK. WELL"

ShowerBaths!

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Offlco Oter
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANE

Phones:Office 1S20
Residence 121

City audit co.
Puhllo Accountants

Audits, Income. Tax Service,
Installation of Cost nnd Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports.
l'hnnn 1072 SOt Petroleum Bldr.

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Katel

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In CunninghamandPhilips

No. 1

OM RelkMft'
National Bank
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Classified
Advertising
RATES

and '

Information
Linn , j0

( MtdhlN or less
5",'u,"Vlin cent.Arm Fin.sT insertion:Lino ., 4a
(2S Words or lens)

Minimum 20o
nv Till: MONTH:

I'cr vunl I0o
h Mliilmiim 11.00

LASSIFIKD advertising will b
uccejited until 12 noun Weekday nnj 6.30 p. m. Baturdayf'r Sunday Iniicrlloii,

"". HKRAM) reserve thenqlit to Id It ami classify
l'roperly nil mlvertlsomenls for
the. heat Interests ut iidver-- r

and nailer.
MVi:ilTISMKNTS will be ac--

uvor telephone on
memorandum cliarire pay.
iiietit to ho tnado Immediately
after expiration.

:illtORS In Classified advcrtls--
tm win nn Kindly correctedwithout rhargo If called toour attention nflor first Inser-

tion.

in'KHT13EMl:.TS of more
than one column width willnot be carried In the classifiedsection, nor will blackfacetype or bordera be ued.

Index To
Classifications
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Iost and Found
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1'olltlcal Notlcea
Public Notlcea
Inetructlon
IluslneM Service
Woman' Column

lpioymcnt
Agents and Salesmen IHelp Wanted Malo
Help Wanted Female loEmploym't. Wanted Male IIEmploying Wanted Female 1

nancial
Business Opportunities 13
Money to Loan 14
Wanted to Hot row U

ir Sale
Household Goods 1

Hadloa A: Accessories ' 17
Musical Instruments IS
Office ft Store i:i'pi. l
Livestock and rets 20
Poultry & Supplies 21
Oil Supply & Machinery ilMiscellaneous 2T
Exchanse 24
Wanted to ltuy 2C

cntals
Apartment
l.t. Housekeeping Room
Bedroom
Mooma & Hoard
Houses
Duplexea
Farm & nanche
Iluslncss Property
Wanted to Rent
MUo-llane-

bal Estat-e-
House for Sal
tots & Acreage
Farms & flinches
Business I'roperty

Lands & Leases
I chanea

anted neal Estate
miscellaneous

itomotive
Used Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

IVKED Plilns I,oign No. r.8 A.
lnMts 2nd mil 4th Thur.l!a. C. Cunningham, hecy.

Lost and Found
1ST Onn new khaki waxnn shet,

riwecn jiiiiiikoii aim setirr) InI oohloik Nutlf W Iv Edwards,
Johni'oii or phono 153.

Public Notice 4

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

x located at Abilene, Texas,
trlctly modern, private retreat.
uensed by stato and operated for
n care aim stciusion o me un--
rtunate girl. 0ien to ethical

livslclans. For detailed Informa- -
lun address Loik llox No. 1423.
vblleue. '

Woman's Column
:CI.L t'ltlCE uf 00c on Marcclls
ntll May 3rd, l experienced or

Mrs, Howard ,Alford, V03
'empcratii'. '

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo 9

LNT1I mm nun over 25 jenrs;
uist bo lioncdt ii lid ready In go to
nrK. Aian vviiii nur prctcrred,
hK for Mr. Bladings. 215 West
lit tro.t,

FINANCIAL
IStisiiiCHH Opportunities 13

Ml DltlVi: TfU'lllST CAMP
ii Mile or Irasi', liHnti'd on Kan
tmtlo hghuuy, IS uiblus; hot
ml cold wati r; filling Mutton In
..mixtion. VSee Hank McD.inUl

lllg HpiliiK Uaulwitra Cumpiiii

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

OLLINS AND GARRETT
.OANK AND INaUltANCE

10 East Hit mid ft. Phone 1(2

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

It, DENNIS, dealer In used fur-itur-

I buy. ll and exchange.
103 W, ltd flt. r phone 711 and
e will o ai our service.

It SALE electric cook store In
iud condition, ui tjcurry or
bono HU

FOR SALE
Household Goods 10

UPHOLSTERING
. REFINISHING

Just phone; no obligation! and let
us aerve you with our btautlfill

" pattern of furniture corerlnclair brush palntlne.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 10M tit W. 2nd

Office & Store Eq'p't. 19
KOIt KAI.i: office furnlturat desk,

chair, irurroushs nditlliir ma
chlnr, Underwood typewriter.
Rood condition, Rood bargain;
call 11C8..J.

Miscellaneous 23

foil BALI:: first year Lankhart
cotton socd, Krown on Oultar
ranch; last year piuduccd more
than one-thir- d bain per acrel thlr
accd la at (lultar Uln, lllc UnrliiK
and Coahoma, f 1.25 per bushel.

l'OU HUNT good rooming and
boardliii; house; best location In
town, fur sals. 1'honc
7l.

FOR BALK, UBKU LUMUUlt apply
llnmly Andy l'arklng lot.

.BEST BUY IN PLANTS
Mvllons Sueet Potato Tomato

Plant for sale
llOSH NUIltfURY CO.

Oil i;, 3rd Phone 1225

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnished
-- apartment, all convenience;also
new. houses. 2201 Itunnels, Mrs
Anderson

FOIt HUNT; furnishedapailiuiiit, gas equipped; south
side of huuse, (08 Abrams St. Jo
II. Ned.

Nl 'IXY furnished apartment. Ap-
ply 101 Hell.

ONE nicely furnished apart
incut; prlvato bath; also garage.
206 V. 6th or phono 336.

TWO east front, furnished house
keeping rooms. Desirable neigh--
unrnoon, onin. not and coia wa-
ter, garage,, gas. Call at 1701
Austin. J i

FOIl RENT: nicely furnished
apartment; modern conveniences;
all utility bills paid, 90S Uregg
or phone 1011--

NICELY furnished apartment; all
bills p.hl; leferencea required;
no ch I lil re n or pets. .Phone 312
or apply 302 Uregg.

I't'llNISHED apartment
and gaiage; rollanay bed; hot
and told water; private bath;
built In features,sleeping porch;
auniniia, cool, prlvato and mod-
ern. Lpi'ated 803 West slh,
Just eastof corner uf slh and
.inter 340 00; no utility bills

Pild by owner. Pliune CIS, Clyde
Thomas.

TIIHEE-roo- furnished apartment;
first class, 150.00; furnish-t- d

apaitmciit, 340 00. IIAIIVEY L.
UIX, phones 260 Hea. 13S.

NICELY furnished apartment, ev-
ery thine Included, garage. Apply
40S W. &lh.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
dose hi, hot and told water; util-
ity bills paid Appl 503 Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;all
lonvi'iileiu'LC, l;'0ou p,.- - month
Apply 1295 Mtln Mr, ft.

oNi: room furnished apartment
with south txposure; gas mid
sink; nil fills paid; also one-roo- m

unfurnished cottage near
round house. Phone 742-- xjr ap-
ply 1116 8. Itunntls.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment!
nil bills paid. 1301 Scurry.

FOIt RENT modern unfurnished
iip.irtme4it with garage; ut 1011
Siurr). Phone b2.

VV I tN 1S1IEI) APARTMENT built
In labliut, hut and cold wm.r.
li.it hi , gas, garage,ull IiIIIh paid;
luiMinnlilc apply 170!) Austin St ,
or sic Cart CUrdy, at lllg Spring
Ildw. Co.

ONE iil(cl) furnish) d pari-me-

335 00. Apply till Johnson
or prune 811--

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment
with slii'plug porch anil gurage,
J .'ii mi I'lm in. 11M-- J, ur apply 1310
Uuniii'ls.

I'ult ItK.sr Two okil furiilshiil
upst.ihn upailinciitH, garage

for (.ouples onl . good lo- -
latlnn, tlore in Apply ut 507 Run
dels or tail 1100 W.

NICELY furnished duplex apart-
ment, close lit, apply C A
Rulirup, 2uo East Sixth street.

ONI! unfurnlshtd apartment,at 204
lie ii ton street One furnished
uiMitmcut at 2O09 Runnels street,
Appt) ut 2009 Runnels street, for
both of these upartitieiils.

FOR RENT 'Xhne room stucco
upartmeiit; built-i- n featuris; 2u
per month, bills paid, 121 West
Hiculid strut, or eve Mrs, H. E.
Ilurrlkoii.

Light Housekeeping R'ms 27

TWO unfurnished rooms for light
housekcepiug) with bath. Apply
3IH Runnels or phone SID.

TWO-roo- furnished light house-
keeping room; utility bills paid.
Apply sou Hull Street.

TWO unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping; Austin & 17th. Ap-
ply ut Grocery store.

TWO or' tin co furnished or unfur-
nished rooms) close In. Apply 302
Ijuu aster.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
305 Uregg Phone 509

Ruunis 75c and 11.00
Rate by wick. 14. U0 and 15,01

Shower Bath Privileges

FOR RENT nice bedroom In new
brick home; private entrance-Phon- e

3.
UEAUT1FUI. south cast bedroom In

brick home; adjoining bath; de-
lightfully cool and private; brick
gurage Included; phone 1272.

Room & Board 20
OOOD HOARD at one of the cool-

est and quietest home In lllg
Spring; all convenience. Apply
ut 1110 Main, or phone !-- J,

H

AN AD NOW

WILL HELP YOU

RENT YOUR IDLE PROPERTY---

JusCbefore thefirst of each monthIs the beattime to rent your
room, apartmentor house.

The many changes In residence incident to the first of each
month, togetherwith new arrivals in the city, greatly enhance
your possibility of getting that desired tenant for your vacancy
right now.

The BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
will carry your ad to many prospective renters,who arc inter-
ested in your particular proposition.

CALL 728

RENTALS
Houses 30

KOUIl-roo- house with bath; all
modern conveniencesand built In
features; garage; unfurnished;
opposite high school. Phone 104
or 144. '

NICELY Fl'HNlHHKD house;
for couple only. 1804 Johnson.

FOIt HRNT modern unfur-
nished house, with garage. 306 E.
Gth, Apply SOI Johnson.

FUltNIHIIKD OIL UNFUtlNISHED
house; for rent cheap. Phone 1(7,

unfurnished house with
hath. Apply Ed. 8. Hughes Motor
Company, or phone 1043--J after
6 V. Mi

MCE well furnished hourfe with
double garage; close In, Apply
1301 Main or phone 135--

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

FOR HALE. Lovely, practically new
cottage, well located In Highland
Park: thta place can be bought
for (S0.00 underactual cost. Why
pay high rentT Call at once It
you are Interested. Phono J21 or
1310.

FIVE-roo- frame house at 702 E.
13th: modern In ever)' way, wilt
sacrifice greatly sale or trade;
very attractive place lesi than
two ears old. Bee owner ut pro-
perty or 103 Main.

FOR SALE cheap a repossessed
house; nice brick veneer, call 11.
L. Richards at 301 or 82C.

FOR SALE furnished duplex. 2011
Runnels. Price I25OU.O0. . 3500.00
down, balance 350 00 per month
Including Interest Write A A.
Vogt, 4322 Clifton street.El Paso,
Texas.

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front, Inside lots. In 2100

block on Runnels; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 75s.

HOMESKEKEItS: SELECT
YOUR HOME SITE In beautiful
Restricted GOVERNMENT
HEIUIITH, whlih has same
city convenience as offered by
ulher additions. .Seven blocks
from business district and threu
blocks north of new T&l Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLEAR
tllLT-ElXI- E TITLE

delivered to buyer in
30 minutes. Special prices to
home biilldei and on cash sales;
also terms.

HAUEU ESTATE
P. O. Rox 270 lllg Spring, Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38
ARIZONA

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND
In Arltona now open to home-
stead. CltixciiN of United Slates
entitled 640 acres eai.ii, also Arl-io-

Stato school land for aale uu
33 years' time. Rook fur Informa.
lion and laws on receipt uf il or
mailed C O. O.

J. W. ANOI.E,
Box 03, Tucson, Arlx.

FOIl SALE OR TRADE 320 acres
farm land, Martin County, 21
nille,a from lllg Spring, S mites
from Stanton, miles north of
TAP Hit. Apply FIFTY-FIFT- Y

CLEANERS.

AUTOMOTIVE
Urietl Cam 44

WANT DID on !9: Ilulck Coupe.
Make, jour niKiieal casii utter to
tho ma.na.Ker. Or emi b sein on
our Used Cur lot. KIM) C1IUV-11UI.B- T

CO,

LONG RUN IS CHEAPER

Different audiences read
the Classified columns on
different days. 'Our decreas-
ed rato for advertising af-

ter the first- - insertion en-

ables you to tell everybody
about your proposition
most economically.

And, of course, If your ad
secures the resultsyou wish
at any time before the run
yuu have ordered Is over,
It can be stopped at once
and you will be charged
only for the days It actual-
ly appeared.

PHONE 728 OR 720

'r

or 729 . . i . . . PLACE

Dallas Lady
Enthusiastic

About Konjola
SOUGHT FOIl FIFTEEN YEAKS

FOB KIGHT MEDICINE
FOUND IT AT LAST IN NEW
COMPOUND.

'nt-- -
MRS. J. M. WIGGINS

For fifteen years I suffered
dreadfully with rheumatism," said
Mrs. J. M. Wiggins, 1322 Canton I

street, Dallas. 'This dread ailment
settled in my back and handsand
the misery I went through was
simply torture. My handswere bad-
ly swollen, the Joints of my fing
ers were stiff and sore, and at
times my hands were entirely use-

less. My back ached steadily and
at times so badly that sleep was
out of the question for hours at a
time. Often after sitting, I had to
have help t3 get up again.

"After many failures I decided
to give Konjola a trial. Two bot-

tles of this remarkable iriedlclne
did me more good than all tire oth-
er treatments put together. My
bowels were tcgulated and I could
almost feel the poisons beginning to

Z7bTnuZyT70srruZ
matlsm, but It built up my entire
system until I am In better health
than I have been In years.'

Konjoia, me new and dliicrcnt
medicine. Is u systematic treat--

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 260

Day or Night

R1X Mortuary
Funeral Directors

S5H 55$

v.vv.y.'Nv.

;v.

THAT AD

ment, taken after meals. It quickly
goes to the source 6f the ailments,
cleansing and Invigorating the ail
ing organs, and giving glorious and
abundantrelief.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug stores, and by
all the best drUgglsts In all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

Angelo Baker
Glad That It

Came His Way
OKOATONE (AHGOTANE)

BEATS ANY MEDICINE HE
EVEIt SAW FOIl TItOUBLES
LIKE HIS, HE SAYS.

"I am certainly glad Orgatonc
(Argotanc) came my way," says
Ed. S. Cole, a well-know-n baker
employed at Herring BrothersBak-
ery and Grocery, residing at 117
N. Main street, San Angelo, Tex-
as, , In an Interview.

"My health had been broken

Watch Repairing
by expertswho know how!

J. L. WOOD
Lending Jeweler

SPECIAL
On Fcrmanents

New Duart and Eugene $12.50

Wave

THIS WEEK ONLY J6JJ3

CRAWFORD BEAUTY
SIIOFPE
Phono 710

detainWmQood&oki
How frequently a woman thinks, "Air

I .SjS. 1 still attractive?" How
much thought
and study she

i pr v zj devotes to her
ooks I Tlut s

rutural. A womrSLHi an hatesto think
I she is growing

day by day lessfMr charming and
ji attractive.

PIERCE'S
DU.

FA VORITK
PRESCRIP- -

TION helps to preserve in a woman
(he charm andhealth ol youtn.a it con--

tainsno harmful ingredient Thissplen- -

did herbal tonic is sold by all druggist
in Imlli fluid and tablets.

J Write to Dr. Pierce'sInvalids Hotef,
nuffalo, N. Y., K you desire free medi- -

I t 1?A. T? 1 ft T T).aa 4t.l

tend you a trial packageof tablets.

.JKi'SCvVX.f

Magnolia
& MAXIMUM MILEAGE

Gasoline
V

STATIONS and DEALERS TUROUCUOUT TUE SOUTtlWFST I

down and bad for two years," con-

tinued Mr. Cole, "my stomach was
all upset, my food would sour and
about two months ago I got poison
ed from some food or other and I
was In what I might call an awful
fix. I hnd sharp shooting pains
through my loft and right side, es
pecially at night, and I want to
tell you I suffered Intense agony.
I was constipated and at times
would nearly dlo with headaches.
I was In a mlicrnble shape and got
to where I almost had 'to quit
work.

'I began to pick up In Just a day
or so after I began taking Orga-ton- c

(Argotanc) and I have been
raltlifully Improving ever since. My
stomach fccli strong and I can
eat and digest many things now I
couldn't eat before without suffer-
ing afterwards.I'm not constipated
like I was, my headachesare brok-
en up and my appctltle-- Is enor-
mous. My side Is feeling better right
along. I havo suffered a long time
and have tried many different kinds
of medlclrrcs but Orgatonc (Argo
tanc) bents them nil, I could never
get the right relief until I began

vmjevous
Mitriitipp! Larlr Says Sbe Felt

Stronger,Better After
Takisf Cardu.

Greenwood. Mlsa-- Mm W. n.
Taylor, of 1313 Carrollton Avenue,
this city, baa written of her use oC

Cardul as follows:
"About five years ago, I was tax

in health. I suffered a great deal
of pain In my sides and in the
lower part of my body. I was weak
and nervous, and at the leastnoise
I felt like I mustscream.

"At times I would bare to go to
bed. My head would ache. It
would take me three or four days
to get over these spells.

"A friend told me to takeCardul,
which Z did. After my first bottle,
Z saw some Improvement. When Z

had taken three bottles, Z felt
stronger and better than Z had In
some time. Z did not have any
more of those badspells.

a certainly recommend Cardul.''
Thousands,of other women rec-

ommend Cardul, after havingfound
It of valuable assistance to them
In building up their health.

Cardul Is a purely vegetablemedi-
cine, andcontainsnothing harmful.
The medicinal value of the herbs
from which Cardul Is extractedhave
been well-kno- In the history of
medicine for more than six turn
dred years.

Try It for your troubles. NC-M- O

SSEIiS,

VALUE

BUILT BY BUICK

taking It, therefore,I havo the best
reason for thinking It the best
there Is."

Genuine Argotanc may be bought
In lllg Spring at tho Cunningham
& Philips Drug stores. adv.

College Entrance
Exams Completed

Seven Howard county, students
were taking their Inst cxnmlnntion
Friday In the college entrance
schedule. Paulino Cantrcll, county
superintendent of schools. Is con-
ducting examinations which lirtvo

DIRECTORY
There A Big Spring

Businessor Professional '

Ready Serve

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts '

Flsfaer Bids,
rhooe Ml

(Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Bootaa Wert Texas NatlBank BuUdltuf
Phase 107

SPRING.

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor- Masseur

Office 308 PetroleumBide.
8 A. M. to 0 P. M. rhone 1143

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1604 Main From 6:30 P. M.

To B P. M. Phnne1395

Calls Answered Day or Nleht

v3ood Words
Everywhere

becauseeveryoneknows it's
The deepand value
of greaf performance! Per-

formance "built by Bukk"
reflecting

quarter-centur-y of experi-
encein building 0,400,000
fine cart performance

been In progress threedays.
After nil examinations nro com-

pleted, papers will be mailed to
the ntnto departmentof education
at Austin where they will bo grad-
ed. Results will not be nnnounced
before" Miss Cantrcll
said

Is
Firm

To You!

BIO TEXAS

Mrs. James Dnvls has accepted
n poiltlon with Cunningham and
Philips drug concern Sho Is located
at store No 1. " ,

GENUINE
can be obtained at all Col-

lins Bros. Drug Stores Adv.

Dr. Campbell
. OF ABILENE

Is la Blr Sprinr Every Satcffday
to treat

EYH. EAR. NOSK u4THROAT and FIT
Office la Allen RnlliWnc

Use The Classified '

s-
-i V

H ri.u tV i Wr r

lasting

a

ORGATONE (AHGO-
TANE)

OLASelaS

DR. BRTTTJE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooma S and

First National Bank Bite
Office Phono 417
Res. Phone llse--J

DRS. ELLINGTON AND )

HARDY
DENTISTS

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Beoalr'Work of AU Klada

pnONE 4S7

an outstanding
which has inspired America
to invest $05,000,000 in
Marquettes during the few
months it has been on the
marketl Come drive and
proveMarquette superiority
for yourself I

1UICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Dtvuios of Gssfrol A4ofon

Casmllan FocKwlsl Corprots ld.rt of
MclovghllsJylck, Oihawa, Ost. Bukk and Marqvett Motor Cart

Marouette
WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

EastThird Street Phone848 .

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOHLES ARE BU I IT TTT BUICK WILL BUllD THCM
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todayswinnersarethree
interesting suggestions.

FOtf COOKING THE HOMELY EGG

Why not have an old fashioned picnic?
All ihc day bcfonS the kitchen is full of exciting smells.
Children a"rc pushed gently but firmly out the back

EcrcK.
Mother is frying piles of chicken pushing the pieces

hard against the bottom of the pan and holding the lid to
fcep the hot grease from popping out on her. Her blue
apronis coveredwith flour and has dabs of it on her flushed
face.

Aunt I dcvlllnu crk- - pushlnc
the yolk through a slcc. It drops
Jn long yellow curls. Tr.c plcy
pickles are diced and ready.

The hamper Ij open and llnd
with a larj:c white tea towel. Tin
cups, with the handle tied togeth-er- ,

arc beside It. Paper platp- -r

applei cookies Everything Is

rcat,3" ,iBut over on the white surface of
the kitchen table the sandwich.
are ready-p- ile on pile. Ham snd--

wiche. egg sandwiches, peanut
butter, lettuce and mayonnaise j

brown bread, white bread grahamj

bread
These will be the piece Uc resist--

nce of the meal. And so wj
finally come to our polntsand--

wlch filling. For the best tw"
recipes of sandwich fillings sent to
us next week we will pay MV

And here arc the winners for
this week.

SCOTCH KCiOS

H' you'll
Kcllogg's Flakes

children's
supper. Wholesome. Easy
digest. Packed
crispness! Millions mothers

prefer
Kcllogg's

0teti
for breckfatt, lunch

"Yes,

we'll be

glad

to deliver

them to

your home
x

or to your car."

but if you prefer to
you SPECIALS at cath

Saturday Specials'

HOMINY, No. 2 can, 3

SWIFT'S Naptha Soap,

MAXINE Elliott Toilet

COFFEE, one grade, 3-

VANILLA not
2--

GREEN Beans,2 lbs. for

WA3IBA 1- -1 lb.

Meats!

V- -
J

4 i.' --i ,p wtirja

Mr. llollej. 1WS Orrgic
C hard cooked eggs
1 cup sweet milk
2 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons flour

-J teHspoonsuit
or paprika to tttstc

2 cup butteted bread crumbs.
Melt the butter, stir in .lhc flqur

Bradunlh . wnrn tnl, mixtuie
bubbI. stlr , th(, llIk s,0vly
Cook untll crconi.. elth ln lIoub1e

or ,lcavy alum4num lvln
Buttcr baklllj. Ulsh Uemove

JhclIg ,rom cgf.a au 'cut epg8
crosswise: making a layer of some
, ,c boUom e baklnK d(5h
iptinklc with rait ar.d pepper and
a very UMe powdercJ mustard.
thcn covcr ,vUh a ,aJ.or pral(.d
chcosc: ani, pour hltc ,aucc ovcr
a procooa in Ilkc manner un,
duh , fnIcd nnd pvcr ,h ,

iContlnued on page Eight).

find that Corn
arc ideal for the

"to

with flavor and
of

crisp every day.

Welcome

bottle

Tea,

Pepper

"JAKES f.
USand dinner

come and jay cash we offer
and delivery priceb

12c

cans for :ac
G bar ioc
Soap,bar
Ib. can 1.00

to drink good grade,
25c

. . . 25c

. 20c

Meats!

Van Carop'h Hominy, No. 2 2 can . . .

ARMOUR'S Star Hams, half whole, lb 3lc
BABY Beef Flat Rib Roast, lb 15c
CHEESE, lb. . . 34c

FRESH VEGETABLES DRESSED HENS

FULLY' DRESSED CATFISH

THE

White House
. "The Best PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. 1 1901 S. Scurry Phone576'

.m6 a

K. T.

Q,

of

no

ao

.
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Why Not a GermanMeal
for Your Family Tonight?

Registration

' The happy custom of serving

dinners typical cf other lands Is
growing Into culte n vogue among
women who 'pride themselves on
ihc arlety of their home menus.

I Every country Ts famed for certain
characteristic dishes, arid those
thoughtful cooks find that the

'whole family enjoys the noxelty of
occasional dishes favored by other
nations.

I Of course.' most of us are Zloo.

busy to undertake the serving
of courses that Involve long pre-
paration. Among thfc Germans,
for example, one of the most en-

joyable dishes Is a Sauerbratcn,or
sour roast, which takes nearly a
full week of soaking In vinegar
and spices to make it ready for
the i table. However, there nre
scores of other attractive dishes
for which wc nre Indebted to
those excellent . Gtrman house-
wives, and which require but tittle
trouble In preparing .

German style steak, for In
stance, is a toothsome addition to
any meal. Wilted lettuce, cheese
pudding and potato salad arc oth-
er delightful dishes that every
American family should know. So
why not try serving- a German
dinner some night soon? Both of
the following menus arc decided--1

German m origin, and wilt prove
both wholesome and delicious

Menu I
German Style Steak

Fried Potatoes
Wilted Lettuce with Bacon

GLORIA Trade Mark
for V.

GEt.MUsMEN,
MISS GLORIA

iim. Ml 55 DIXON
1 Hj-roo-R,

. .WM N?vV."VVJ.W t- i

5ft I11KSN:3'U
1 ft 1S&.mCNVe8Xpt?W

SCORCHYSMITH
3"1 DON'T Bfc

SiS OOGGit . - OLT) JAKt
Sgti!2pj MUMTtR SEE WHAT

" Ttool -
TrCriYoo an' ami be

HOMER HOOPEE
lup occw TAttVNG VT ON

SHE DIDNr BEUEVE- - LUHKT

ABOUT MC TRIP -- AND trA
Tft unvjP

TO 5W
I'LL fSK FOR fSKWSt.

OR HOT

JSJEK1

and Vinegar
Rolls Uuttcr

Cheese Pudding
Coffee
Mrmi II

Platter of Cold Meats
Dutch Potnto Salad

Sweet Dill Pickles'
Cheese Pieparcd Mustard

Spanish Queen Ollvca
Rye Oread

Clnnnmon Cake Coffee
SienU. Iirrnuin St)lr Cut 2

Inch thick sirloin steak into
pieces about two by four

Inches. Lay one slice of bacon
on each piece of steak, and 2

sweet dill pickle on the bdeon.
Roll up and secure with a tooth-
pick Scar In n hot skillet, and
place In a casserole. Pour ocr
these meat-roll- s a sauce made
of 3--4 cup water and 1 teaspoon
Worcestershire Sauce. Bake for
45 minutes ln a moderate oven.

Wilted Lettuce wllh ltacon und
Vinegar Chop several slices of
baccn and fry tintll crisp. Adil 8

cup vinegar. S cup water, about
1 teaspoon sugar, chopped pnlon
an,U pepper to flmor. Sprinkle
chilled lettuce with salt, and pour
the bacon sauce ovcr It. Mix

and serve.
Chtvw Pudding C slices of

bread il IV old). Ameilcan
2 2

casserole,

Applied
S.

WANtYiTO 'PRESENT T&
DlXOhLA .ij, i,-- Wl iKlr- - ilf

TWESE'LmEN AT2E ALL'

VTAivTPLEASED
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OF AVE.. VjssS.
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CHIN LONG- ENOUGH R0UD HERE!
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GOING

Local Amateur
Gardner Grows

Strawberries
Mrs. Irn Driver gathers a

pint of large sweet strawbenlcs
off of her vines in. her back
yard every morning,

The plants nre just a ear
old and were set out and care-
fully attendedto by Mr. Driver,
They are of th e Everbearing
variety.

The growing of strawberries
Is seldom attemptedIn .this prt
of Texas althoughthe fruit will
thrive In any state from Wash-
ington to Florida If carefully
tended.

ThQ chief reason for thctlr
lack of popularity as n garden
product here Is that they take
constant care and a Kicat deal
of water.

They should be grown In a
light soil and preferably on a
slope. Many people have the
mistaken Idea that they should
be set Jn furrowj and the wa-

ter run In around them. This
Is not so. They should bo set
out on ridges and the water run
into the ditches along side the
rows.

cover the entire surface. Slice
cheese, and lay It all ovcr bread
covering with the restof the brcai'
Beat eggs, add milk and season
Ings, pour mixture oye
breadnnd cheese. Bake In a mod-
erate oven untll custard Is set
(about one hour).
Arrangement of Cold Mrnts on
Platter In the center of an oval
platter (on small lettuce leaves),
place a mound of dill pickles and
a mound of Stuffed SpanishOlives.
At eachend of these mounds, place
overslapplng slices of cheese. On
both sides of the mounds, arrange
overlapping slices of llvcrwurst,
blutwurst, cold ham, cold, tongue,
At one end of the platter place a
large mound of lettuce, and at the
other end a mound of sliced to-

matoes! Garnish with parsley.
From this platter each person may
make himself a salad or substan-
tial

Dutch Totato Salad 2 cups diced
cooked potatoes, 3 slices bacon, 4

LUI IUIC VIUl tlllCKll. tllt
clie.-e- . 1 cups milk, 2 egs. sugar, small onion diced, 1

salt, few grains pepper, spoon salt Cut bacoh in squares,
8 teaspoon paprika. Cut crusts and fry. Brown the onion and add

from btead and 1 ry slices in a tfic vinegar, salt, sugar, nnd
fitting slices to tatocs. Heat thoroughly
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YOU AIN'T HUTCHED Ml
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WAL,HERE.BEAORE
ROPE YOU TIEHi YRSELVE UP, AN'
ME AN' CLACK LEADER
WILL, PULLYCR UP!
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BROCCOLI

Italian Vegetable
Is New To ,

Texas
A vegetable that has found Its

way to (lie American family dinner'
table during tho last two years is
Italian green sprouting, broccoli.
Many people who bought broccoli
on the market lastyear will prob-
ably raise the vegetable In their
own gardensthis season.

It Is somewhat like cauliflower
and somewhat 'like asparagusIn
appearance, forming loose green
heads on thick, fleshly, llsht green
sprouts. Its flsvor Is described aa
"succulentnnd tender, comblnlns
the marrow flavor of cauliflower
with the dilcctablc suculcncc of
nsinrnus,'--'

Tho ciltura Of brecc.ill U much
like that of Cabbage-- It Is a cool
season Vegetable, but will nlto
withstand the warm season better
than cabbage. One of the good
strains Is Calabresl.

Italian green sprouting broccoli
Is not a new-- vegetable since It has
been commonly known In several
European countries, especially In
England and In Italy as"Asparagus,
Broccoli." Its recent introduction
In this country resulted partly
fiom its popularity with American
visitors at the fashionable hotels
of the Riviera, Europe's Mediter-
raneanscacoast playground Am-

ericans also became acquainted
with broccoli when It was served
by large metropolitan hotels that
secured their supply from Italian
market gardeners.

Now broccoli appearsIn most of
the 1930 seed catalogs, so that the
seedsare available for planting In
home gardens. -

The plants arc easily grown from
seed nnd reach a height of nbout
two feet. Each plant produces,
growing from the center, a green
head which Is actually a mass of
flow-cr-s buds. These heads are
about two or three Inches across
nnd should be cut with five or six
Inches of stem nnd pieparcd for
the tabic like asparagus.The cut-
ting should be done Just before the
buds are ready to open Into flov-er- s.

When the first cutting has been
made, the plants will branch out,
and each branch will terminate ln
an edible gicen sprout with its
mass of flower buds.

Before Italian ' green sprouting.
broccoli became known to Amerii

Her Is O.K.

HOUSE,

MISS

AFTER A

All Set
W f3LACK LEADER ,TAT ti
ItHAR SAAlTri R
BPAL OP YOURN AN' fAt l8

WCROIST LAT) J,)(im tm' world

You Try

WgWWWPWt

can gardeners, the term broccoli
had been used hero for a coarse--

headed cauliflower ,nn entirely
different vegetable

WomanAppointed
Justice6f

TYLER, April 25 Pl It Is
"Good Morning, Miss Judge" here.

Jc-.v- e B. 'Frailer hns been ap-
pointed Justice of the Peace of
precinct No. 1, place No. 1, In suc
cession to her father, J. B. Frailer,
who resigned.

Otic U the first woman justice In
tho county.

GENUINE ORGATONE (AROO-TANE-)

can bo obtained at ntl Col-

lin Bros. Drug1 Btores 'Adv.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

yodr sore gums and fouL breatn
dca't make folks like you any bet
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea hcala
worst cases' If used ns directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or paste, nnd
ts oold on a .money back guarantee.
Cunningham 4 philips. adv.
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FRUIT
PIES...

Our

DILTZ'S
123 East Third St.

DIXON --RESPONSIBLE
fbf? 1WE CAPTURE of lONV CRlMlhJI-- A

MAN THE DEPARTMENT HAS SEEN
TOR LONGTIME,

'JS

JSB
SCORCHY

iBE-n- V

Know Until

Peace

Remedy

ASK
WHEN ''ffK

good and vragy

27

FLYERS

Special

for Saturday
af:

38c lb.

Dressedor Alive

....Wo have CO Bu'fC

Orpington f r y o r-f-

weighing 2 pounds or
better

B&B
GROCERY

2000Scurry

20c
Eaclt

S J E C I A
For Saturday

SaturdayOnly)

RegularPrice Is 30c!!

Large
Delicious.

(For

Ask Your
Grocer For

Bake-Rit-e

BAKERY
Phone 770

by Julian Ollendorff -

TOGETWE--R WfTV. SIX
Of HIS GANG. WE HAVE
THEM ALL
HOW Wt HAVE A
Surprise tor-- miss dixon -

fjeLLTirERVE;
)

fM5 M 4 FRESH L41:

t nx tm p. ni inwt ht4 s-- " f S0 A IOC

il lO ll I llfM

by JohnC. Terry :

-- I " JAKt ffZyKjuz

by FredLocll
5 1

(See wht.'. x got
AWW VMTH T 1 -N-

vpNBE IF T WENT
A?TER THE BOSS

UKE THKT T C0uU2
GET A RNSE !

tu iv f

4 f

'

r

I
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No Man Wantsto Look Like a Fashion . . .but
EveryMan Wantsto Look His Natural Weil-Groome- d Self.

That why we are introducing

Ward's Summer Suits New Froctl ' A ' & --i

I

Soft.

Beautiful
ce

Living Room
Suite

Mark

with
Iron.

H2M

to
New patternsand aro arriving to make Ward's
the men's store of Big Spring. These new arrivals are In
(.vto unFlnir tvnlnlifa tn nlnro nml tinltprtm lllill arc V I l""
sure to, suit the man who to look his own natural self. w

MensTrousers
White flannel, white or strip-
ed sorgo or dark in.
summer weight, extra trous--
crs Ideal for sport and ev-

ening wear or summer bus-

iness when it'$ too warm for
a coat.

fur
and

roll

Ilntp ou tliU lat of thesenloUnr You J
,neer Uioucht that mch nlne could obtained only
'New and MrlUInc or pluln tan, or blue In bent Grade

Men's Spring Straws
Light . . . Durable

PIONEER

NOW

Fash-

ioned

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

regarded

amazing

this Davenport, ComfortableArm and

Real luxury comfort arc embodied this beautiful, well piece
room suite. Real style real savings. Greatly reduced.

Card

Sturdy and strong are these attractive
little game

$100

i
TenHis Racket $lv

Tennis Balls, S for $1.00
Wright nml Ultaon

Tape

colors

Baseball Clove .' $2.98
Dill CUmII Model

Baseball 89c
Official 18 Innlnpt

Baseball Bat $1.89
Official Reproduction LouUflllo SliiREer

Golf Balls
Touch and yx nIuo

"Treasure Chest"
i'ortuhlo

A unlquo chest shaped portable, resem-
bling the picturesque pirate treiuurn
chest. 'bound bands of
rougWy shaped reproduo-Uo- n.

Reduced from

m1

$495

Goods

.........'...

You
styles dally

Men's Hats

Men hero's value!

of smooth finished

felt in snappy styles cof-or-s

in snap brim.

$495

urn shlpnwnt shirt? probata
bo for one dollar.

patterns unite,
k collars.

V

Guarantor!

of

lUely.

$100

Overallsand Jackets

at

Our price of $1.20 was as low for a
cut heavy white back denimoverall now we offer them
to you for the figure that you sec above.

Buys Roomy Chair
Fire-Sid- e Chair

and in made three lUing
and

tables.

mukn

$27.50

$5.15

08c'

Strongly
Splendid

wants

and

broadcloth,

full
and

Phonographs
Console cabinet phonograph, beautiful
mahogany finish, perfect reproduction and
noted for its manclous tone. ..Reduced
from $89.95

Have Music
In Your
Home

Sporting
Rito-HIt-e Tecs 10c

IIox of 15

Roller Skates.... . . . ,89c

Canvas Cot , $1.98

Canvas Camp Stool . 39c

Canvas PorchChair $1.98

llrlUUnt awning vtrlpr; romforlnblc and

try ilurublr.

"3rtUndGeggSt8.

$40.00

Save

Ward's

extremely

1.JJZLL.

'

ty '

$1.00

Milady Shops

Purchasing

moth-proo-f

You Should Not

Overlook Bargains

Like These: ,

Daggett RamsdellCream 38c
Black & White Cleansing Cream 49c
Footlight TheatricalCleansingCrearn .

Woodbury's Honey &, Rose
Almond Cream

Djer Kiss Talcum Powder
ThreeFlowersCold Cream
Mello Glo face powder
Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic ,.

Glostoria r.

CocoanutOil Shampoo
Woodbury's Facial Soap . . . .'t. . .

Brooms
Phillips Milk of Magnesia .

Bayer Asperin 100
Bromo Quinine
GoldenPeacockBleach Cream
Gillete RazorBlades (old style) . . .

(I'kR. of

EastmanKodak
Nujbl

Smooth Bodied Lubricating Oil.
Medium

5gal. can

4SI'; it fl mw

pyiM umiyn ijwi m

Printed crepesand chiffons, georgettesand flat crepes.

What an opportunity. 'Chic little frocks for everyoccasion,

priced for your special benefit Saturday, only.

. . . and in Coats ,
' '

You wffl like these smart coats.,..and better still you will
like our AFTER EAST ER ' CLEARANCE PRICE, Many
clever details pf tailoring made thesecoats interestingas well
as individual.

The WashFrock, too
sure to find tho little house dress that you've been

looking for in this assortmentthat Is made up of the cutest
and cleverest patternsand styles that we've offered for less
than two dollars. PRICED to you Saturday for

Hats--r'
You can find one to suit your every mood. Drooping brims

turned to demure angle or piqunnt upturned brims Hint
look the world right in the face.

at Ward's

Whisk

Tablets

jo)

Every Customer On OurMezzanineFloor
SATURDAY

will be given Jy J E E a cear
Bag 37-i-n by 54-i-n as long as they last.

and

66c

You're

29c
,16c
.42c
75c

.72c

.32c

.15c

.17c
27c

.35c

.88c
15c

.75c
52c

89c
.63c

$323

Ward's

GYRATOR

NQ more unhh I.i dnnlccrj. U-- t pnc
to dial f!n Ward.i orator
wufchlliK macillnr llio 'ijii.il of SISOJKI Id

H170 00 nuuMnrn.

' 8650

i wyipw

Plate.

Tables

and for

a

ns

ou

U

$066

, Springs
Strong, resilient kprlngs on niptal
rails nnd metal slat milking thU
the most durulilo und inmfortiilile
tnring offered unjherc ut unj-whe-

neur thU price.

$725

WardoleumRug

9x12
lleniillfiilly palnteil Mirfiicc tint ll
proof iigulnit heat or cold . . . un
nutkta tiding talui.

$545

Miscellaneous
I) bars V&G sonp . '.30c
9 bars Octagon soap 89c
0 barsCrystalWhite soap . . .3!)o
12 bars Wool toilet soap 39c
Broom's , . 29c

Colored Garbage Can $1.00

Grey enamehvarc,any piece . . 19c

Metal MedicineChest . . $1.00

Waste 1'nncr Bosket . . ... .25c
3 rolls Waldorf Toilet Paper . 21c
3 rolls ScottTissue 29c

?6e 280 Big Spring, Texasy j frit: c rmA fitr.m

50

Suite

T Wk,

lied, tnnllty, and chrst of draw-
er, uell contrucU-d-, and beauti-
fully finished tyi sprlnc (trevn nnd
fau. Vonr alntH on tbl. uulte
will Im-- trrniondoUB.

Sprlnc cushion. Stronc and rrU-Ir- nt

Cocrrd In i new ticking . .
Dolw-slr- y . . n jitrongly uoven fab-
ric In ult over pattern.

End

The neatestlittle tahlo offered un-

der s:M. lleuutlfiilly finished In
red, green or black.

$100

Itot.to lIe. Ueautlfnll) finished
Ih walnut. Console rablnct. Won-(- !

rful ixrfornunce, ttinoolu and
oienUlon.

Bargains

$95

69c

Bedroom

S3950

Mattress

$1795

Table

Electric Sewing
Machine

$6195

Automobile Jack (59c

"Big Boy" automobile pump $1.00

Klectric Toaster 89c

Lunch Kit (with vacuum
bottle . ' , . . $1.10

.Men's Sombrero hats
good fur felt t $1.00

Men's Blue Work Shirts,..
to for $1.00
(our regular G9c value)

TUMBLERS
V

HorseshoeTumblers...4c
Fluted Tumblers 5c

"
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St775
both smart and cool be-

causecleverly tailored.

StylJ must be designed'n

a suit; coolness must be a

featureof the fabric. But

to retain the smart style

lines and precision of fit

depends entirely on how

thoroughly the interior

construction has been

Sat.

Silk

15c Roll

25c Size or

w

mHEk

i
m

1 iAn
1 v 1 I H rr
I r I i fi1 H 1 i

ii &
V MM k ''

Jl .s fe

ms1 wm) 5? '

Kuppenheimer
Rico Rochester

albert M. FisherCo,
Phone400 . Wc Dclioo

Location

S5g5MSgSTiggSgggSffiS;

Now Under Construction
Big Spring

MiniatureGolf Course

Across the street from
the Court House

Finest Vest0f Ft. Worth"

Perfect
Putting Greens

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED.

Linoleum Mats
Size 18.2G

Saturday Morning

SPECIAL

Tumblers
Colonial Shane

Morning
Extra

Special

EACH

2 for 5c

Crepe Paper
Finish

All Colors
Value

Toilet Soap

Woodbury'

Cashmere Boquet

Electric

I

rW I

ii
UIH

M
vv

Hodgson
Owner

Sat.
Morning

17c

Teds

10 Inch
Special .

10 Inch

. lii "iuiM- j

mm- -

C. A.

"nr

1

iVea?s 0 fir7
Spring Society
W. A. Plummer

her gucsi. Mr. Jack
Mobley of Ilreckenrtdgr. Mrs. V.

A. Plummer with n
bridge party afternoon
at her home nt 703 2 Main street.

The home was decorated with
panslcs and pinks and

a spring motif was carried out. An
Ice course was served to the fol
lowing guests. Mesdames K. A.

i Steelman, H. H. Tucker, J M.
tunes, iianK .Mcuamcis, anas
Tommle Dee and the hon- -

oi ee

Chnrllne Davis, who has been
111 since Is

i "Best Investment

I

Mrs.

Honoring

entertained
yesterday

geianeums,

Herring

seriously "Monday, re-

ported Improved.

I HaveEver
"My neivcs were 'shot to pieces,"
couldn half rest at night, my

appetitewas poor and suffered
lot with indigestion. This weakened

I

'

I t
j I a

ItJ
Vfmmmmmmmn

ij sHhih

II. t. rimiCE

and pulled me down so that I ii

tire out before the day was. half
over Nothing seemed to fit my
case until I started Sargon and the
money I spent for this medicine
was the best lnestment I ever
made. Now my appetite U good, my
nerves are steady and 1 sleep fine. '

I put In a full day now without
tiring In the least. Sargon Pills put
my liver In fine shape and com

I pletely ended my constipation
"'H. T Pierce, 402 Crawford St,
'

' Kort Worth Cunningham & Phtl-'ip-

agents. adv

DUDLEY'S 5c-- 10c -- 25c

SaturdaySpecials

SOAP

FANS

10c

5c

mmmmmm.

STORE

FacePowder

Mavis Cold Cream
Regular50c Size

Special

Underwear
Bloomers Step-in-s

Extra Quality
Values To $1.95

9 O'clock Sat. Morn.

I HOSE
R 50 Ft. Red or Black

D Guaranteed

N . Connections VJJ''
i

BASEBALLS
- PennantBrand

Guaranteed SI flfl
27 Full Innings S?luu

Straight Current

Oscillating

HonorsVisitor

Made

'it.

Rayon

$595
$795

25c

49c

DUDLEY'S
5c 10c 25c STORE

Watch Our Windows Every Day .

AtTheRitx
srT

RVOHSSsl
jmmmmmmmmVMmm

immomWm m
SHi..llH....llH l w'JH

mEQL-mZGmm3mmm-
m
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Bennet and Leeper
Bridge Hostesses

Mrs. M. 11. Dennett and Mrs. 11.

W. Leeper were Joint bridge host-
esses at Mrs. Dennetts' .home
Thursday afternoon. The house
was decorated with red roses and
other cut flowers.
A salnd and lea course was served

I

to the following guests: Mesdames
A. M. Evans, Ashley Williams,
George Bat ham, J. B. Young,
Wayne Rice, and A. E. Pistole.

O.R.Ci Auxiliary Has
Special Meeting

Four Hlg Spring women, mem-
bers of the auxiliary to the Order
of Railway Conductors, returned
Ttiday morning from Fort Worth,
where they nttended or school of
Insttuction. for District 39 conduct
ed by Mm Agnes M. Whelan of
Columbus. Ohio. crnnU president
of the auxiliary to the Order of'
Huilv.-s- y Conductors of America.

Menibeis from here who attend
ed were Mesdames S. C. Schull,
W Clifton, Herbert Fox. J. T.
Dodge

District 39 Includes divisions In
Hig Spring, Cleburne and Fort
Worth Mrs. Weller Is president

f this division and Mrs. J. A.
Coker heads the Fort Worth divis-
ion She presided at the opening
if the school of Instruction Wed
nesday morning. An open meet
ing for all Brotherhoods of Fort

III
suit

ning
Mrs Emma Coleman of Louis,

Mif Dellls of Wichita Falls and
Mrs Izora Pope of Waco, deputy

attended this meeting

W. C Bray
Honored With Shower

Mrs. W. C Bray was honored
with a bridge shower at the homi
of Mrs. H O.
afternoon by members of the KIl- -

j kare Bridge Club. ,

Mrs uray, who is president of
the club, is leaving for Mln-col- a,

where will make
home. Mr. Bray, who preced-
ed her, sent there the T. &

P. as shop foreman, a position
which he held here for many
years.

Pink and white was the- - color
cheme carried out In the flowers,

decorations, and refreshments.The
shower was a complete surprise to
Mrs Bray, who knew nothing of it
until she had followed a pink rib-
bon which led through many
rooms to with a large basket

1

Klenzo Tcoth
Brush Paste

One Rexall Tooth Brush
in case'and one
tube of tooth
pastes One Dollar Value
for

full of haadkereWefs. There wer
handkerchiefspf every e4r m4
for every occasion,

Mrs, John won Mfth
score In bridge game that fol-

lowed and waa presented with a
nest of bowls In spring green.
Thes,e she In turn' presented to
Mrs. Bray,

"Those present were: Mesdames
Louie Bibles, George A. Beard, W.
C. Dray, H. O. McAllister, L, E.
Eddy, John Woodley, Charles Ko--

berg, B. V. Walker, and Charles
Oroff. Visitors were Mrs. Clint

and Miss Mae Walker.
Mrs. Bob Lang senta gift, but was
unable to attend the party.

i

Mlw Davis Improves
Charlenc Davis, sister of Nell

Davis who Is a clerk In Jamest.
Prlchard'soffice at the courthouse,
Is reported from an Ill-

ness that has confined her to hct
home at 1910 Main aticet for more
than a week.

Miss Pear Brnd . w, photogra-
pher with the tahaw Studio
of this city, win .. ectwatcr Fri
day testifying in a damage suit.
Miss was called to ex-

plain plcturrc of n, talli'oad crossing
where an accident occured and
which resulted 'in a suit
being filed against the Texas and
Pacific railroad.

Mrs. George Garrett made a trip
Abilene yesterday.

Mrs. Jack Mobley, guest of Mrs.
W. A. Plummer, will leave tomor-
row for her home In

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
No. 1733 Oreta Blackwell vs. L.

M. Blackwell. In the District Court,
Howard County, Texan.

The State of Texas to Sher
iff or any Constable of Howard
County -- Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that bv making publication of this
citation In some newspaper pub--
nsneu in me (.ountv or Howard,
once In each week for four consec-
utive weeks previous to the leturn
day hereof, vou summon L. M.

whose residence Is un-
known, to be and atmear next
recular term of the District Court
of Howard countv. to be holden at
the thereof. In the cltv
of B1r Spring, on the fitst Mondav
in May, A. D. liuu. the same be-
ing the firth day of May A. D. 1930.
then there to answera petition
filed In said court op the 3rd day
of April. A. D. 1930. m a suit, num-
bered on the docket ofsaid court,
No. 1733. wherein Oreta Blackwell
H plaintiff, and L. M. Blackwell Is
defendant:the nature of plaintiffs
demand being substantially,as fol-
lows, to-w-lt

That she Is an actual bona fide
citizen of the State of Texas and

Worth, with their auxiliaries and ."Aeir rVS thV S'L?
i families was held Wednesday eve-hh- U and that she Is an actual

St

president,

Mrs.

McAllister Thursday

soon
she her

ha3
was by

end

and

celluloid
Klenzo

Wbodley
Uie

Rutherford

improving

Bradshaw

damage

to

the

Blackwell,
at

Courthouse

and

oona ;iuc innaoiium oi arm nas re--
liieu in Howard county. Texas

where this suit is filed six months
next nrccedinp the mlnir or same.

That ntalntlff and .defendant were
mniried In Coleman countv. Texas.
V'h of July, 192&, ami separatedon
the 20th of ilurch. 19S0.

That plaintiff conducted herself
prouerlv and did her dutv as wife
mec their marriage
inai ucicnuani was unKina.

harsh and tvrcnnlcal In his tieat-me-

of plaintiff, that defendant
slapped plaintiff In her face four
or five times In the public streets
of El Paso. Texas, on or about
January 1st, 1930. and prior to said
date, on or about April 13. 1929. In
Brownwood. Texas, defendantslap-
ped plaintiff in her face two or
three times. That such ficto and
conduct on the part of defendant
renders their further living to-
gether insupportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that
defendantbe cited to appear andanswer this netition. and on final
hearingshe have ludgment dissolv-
ing marriagerelations andfor costs
of suit.

Herein fall not. hut have von he
fore said couit on the said fiist day
of next term thereof this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at office In the city of
Big Spring, this the 3rd day of
April, A. D., 1930.

(SEAL) Witness:
J. I. PRICHARD.

Clerk of District Court in and for
Howard county, Texas.

BILES PHARMACY.
The Rexall Store

I

Face Powder,Talcum
andPerfume

Ono Box Djer Kiss Face V,
Powder; one large can T j
Djer Kiss Talcum;' One
bottle Djer Kiss perfume C11 C

$2.25 value for ?1 l0

Gauzets'

SANIJARY
NAPKINS

S Boxes For ,

$1.25 Value . ?lUu

1

land Linen '
-.

sAle
of

WashFrocks

SATURDAY
ONLY!

Betty Barr
and

' Mar' Lou

in prints, organdie,
batiste and voile com-
binations., . .

Pretty
:olors.

Sizes: 11 to 50

Regular$1.05 values for
, Saturdayonly

R

and fast

$135-
-

JU
ASHI

WOXXWJ WIA
MS .

oi
UJ

Today's Winner
(Continued from page Six)

box

sprinkle 3 cup buttered bread
crumbs. Bake uncovered In hot
oven for about twenty minutes.
Serve hot,

COXOKALKD EGO LOAF
Mr. J. A. Hambrlck

lit 1, lllr Spring
Hard boiled eggs have a bail

reputation, because of their
but don't blame the

eggs rather the method of cook-

ing Eggs should be dropped Into
water Just below the boiling point,
and held at this temperature for
fifteen minutes. Never at any
time let the water boll. If you do
this they are sure to be "hard-boiled- ,"

et BOft and creamy.
For the egg loaf take two table-spoonfu-ls

of gelatine, 2 cup hot
water, 1 2 cups meat stock, 8

Watch Repairing
by expertswho know how!

J. L. WOOD
Leading Jeweler

mWK mmm To Present
Skin

of Youth

Af aithl ux Mirju Let OeintiAf Ccin Thai
apply Mni let b tMh Gtun. Itavmjt oa ki
uk nif hi The toft tnowy hiic dun c youh
o lt muh Youl fiii cnhcf Minhi Let
lotlnna inttt cLgStfJ to uac

MARTHA
toii&OUjb

Collins Bros. Drugs.

Week-En-d Specials

49cJ

Large AssortmentOf

BASEBALL

GLOYES .

Special Discount

-

Highland Linen
pound of Illgh- - 2 For

Regular $1,20 Value

Rid-O-Dand- er

Is a preparation made for
prcMnlng and tho vital-
ity and beauty of the hair. It will keep the
scalp clean and healthy. (1.00 'per bottle
Our Sale l'rloe 2 bottles for 11.00.

2 for $100

Save With at Your Rexall Store!

BILES PHARMACY
Corner Main And Uhlrd Sts.

styles

isr
ibeSuou--

TnthisSimple
Tjvatment

LEE

50

Eaton's

rentoring strength,

Safety

60c

Ei
SHOP AT ELMO'S IX THE rBTROfclCinrf BtDO,

Dobbs
Caps

Blnvo($kssoa
MEN'S 8T0RE

boiled eggs, 1, cup chopped chicken,
veal or ham, one tablcapoonful of
wooster sauce, 1 tablespoon grated
onion, tablespoonful preparedmus-
tard and paprllta.

Dissolve gelatine, add
stock, sauce and paprika. Chill,

slightly thickened fold In
meat, eggs, chopped 'well, mustard
and onion. Into a loaf pan

OVER
THE
HILLS

' '
. I'M

f APRIL MQ W

Dobbs Caps have a ahowlng of
warm weather ..new In every
way,, One Is

"The Toldaway
can be rolled up and placed In

your pocket..made of a gear-
ing sllk-IIk- e material with a very
llsht weight vlsolr. . .

In solid colors of I
Whlto Gray

and
four shades of tun.

THE

meat

when

Turn

caps.

hard

Blue

Ll
Hi I

M 0
and chill until firm. Garnish .wltt
lettuce and sliced tomat6cs. Serve
ten. ' '.

, T.OO CUSTARD I
Mrs. Haxd Lothoni, Big Spring
1 cup sugar ;
4 eggshellbeaten
2 cups sweet milk
1 tablespoon flour
Flavor with lemon and bake, f

This will make two pies.

vjsrr . wjv .f-- rri u i 0- r w wmmi

A.'poweriiil, kubcktess a
fuel for modemmotors ; JM

Ik MAGlVOtlil : I
'

7 " '
GASOLINE t,M

I - " ' t T". iz I' STATIONS ANp DEALERS k "-
-?

I .THROUGHOUT THRvSOUTHBST 'iBlr it v.. s" v sssl

0MBSBBBBBBBBBBBlBSBBBBBBBBBVBOSaBSIHSiiBI

WKIX DO YOUR
, Si'SSZi W

CLEANING mmWtiM I
and VTSiPil

I PRESSING
x VlThe best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment Iassuresyou of GUARANTEED WOUK. Prompt and

k, cheerful service.

HARRY LEES ' g

(. , k Dtiroit, pla$ fn W anddtliMfy. Dumpers tvuf tpor tirt tmtra.)

THE NEW FORD ROADSTER :

Av nirrtriKmvr vbIiia .1 tlit.lnw .! A ,l!t nAw
car as speedyas it looks. Beautiful colon and gleaming I
metal parts of Rustless Steel emphasize its graceful
beauty. Its alertperformance putsa new joy in motoring. M

Call or telephonefor dtmontxration I
I

vM0i Lsv3S PsBVBV'aLsVM vVrLf

t Wolcott Motor Co. tQ
(311 Main St. ' ' Phone'GSO

. .

( Clapp's Baby Foods

, for your child!

DOUGLASS " rfanuutuSM.7l ' MI 'nan CUNJS'ffillJPSl $
I ' '117MAIN a r
"

xamammms, k caapp,'gBaby FooA.- - h, wi,
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Blwton and Earp
SeekSeatof Late
Conjresiman

ABHSSnE. Tax, AjmM 34 UP)
ThomasL. Blanton,flenefor-
mally announcedMi --jaadldacyfor
the place of the late R. Q. Lee In
concreea. He will epter the' race In
both the tpeelal and the regular
clcctlcjis.

Hek reviewed hla work as a
for 12 years and told of

and outlined what
hr proposed to do If elected.

"There are entirely too many
yes'members In Congresswho take
things easy, enjoys society, drift
with the tide, follow the paths of
least resistance, vote with the
'gang' as leaders direct, gain popu-
larity

an
by never opposing anything,

neycr know what It Is all about and
Iraw all salary and prerequisites
possible without renderingany real

rvico or any value," he said. "The
properly performed Is Inn
tedious, unpleasant,grinding

nna distasteful for any woman. A
man should stand guard and take
mo punishment"
'Blanton listed Investigation work

which resulted In the removal and
esignatlon of government officials.

Including the first report' against
SecretaryKail, whjch led to his In- -
vesugauonand conviction.

SWEETWATEn, Teiu Aprll24. Inv V. Karl Earp, city attorney of ofSweetwaterand committeeman of
the seventeenthdistrict, Texas Am-rrlca-n

Legion, announced he would
file a formal statement tomorrow
announcinghls candidacy for the
unexpired erm of the late Con--

Uo

Lime Topped --

In Meek Well

Arter topping lime at a reported
depth of 2,670 feet, Timberlake and
Snyder's No. 1 Meek, extreme south-
western oil test In Glasscock coun-
ty, was drilling ahead at 2.770 feet
In hard lime, accjirtilng to Infor-
mation received In Big Spring
Thursdaymorning.

"No. 1 Meek is approximately Bev-e-n

miles southwest of World Oil
Company's leases on the McDowell
ranch, where the outpost produc-
tion nt, the presentstage of devel-
opment Is located. The rank wild-
cat well Is located 2,310 feet west
antl 1.600 feet north of .the south-ca-st

corner of section 7, block 31,
township 3 south, T & P Ry. Co.,
BU'.vey.

Morrison et al's No. 2 Morrison,
Mitchell county wildcat that Is at-
tracting considerable attention and
which Is uocated 2,300fcct from the
north lino and 660 feet from the
east line of section 31, block 28,
township 1 north. T A P lly. C,
survey, was reported drilling ahead
In lime at a total depth of 2,830
feet. Just where the lime was top-
ped had not been uearned.

California Oil Company's No. 1

Jones, aiasscockcounty well locat-
ed 330 feet south from the north
and east lines of section 23, block
33, townshlp2 south, T 4 P Ry. C.
survey, had drilled to a total depth
of 1,177 feet In anhydrite.

Sinclair Oil and Qas Company's
No. 1 Montgomery et al, 210 feet

A from the north and west lines of
section 11, block 30, township 1

south, t 4 P Ry. C, survey, had
Ibdrllled to a total depth of 407
feet. The well Is located In extreme
easternHoward county, approxi
mately four miles eastandone mllo
south of Coahoma.

Bill Roper,Princeton

tell
the

was neiee.svtne
temperance being hurt."

Roper committee hewas
ly alarmed over drinking among
young and In this, he
satd, he poke father a

he felt the Weak-

down" originatedwith the old- -

people. Ho he was
a teetotaller,

As chairman the fbotbaU
coaches association he

observed condlUons at maavw .
rhools. ' -

Sumner. Dmao--

i. --- - . 'f

Votes --ttiirafifian
80.000 IS

NEW LIMIT
Repeal of National

Origins Basis
Opposed

WASHINGTON, April 24
(AP) The senate todav
voted to cut down, immigra-
tion from Europe to this
country from 150,000 annual-l-y

to 80.000.
The vote was 41 to 31.

Wanted Half
SenatorHarris, Democrat, Geor-

gia, proposed to cut In half the Eu-
ropean Immigration allotments

amendment to his bill placing
quota restrictionsupon Central and

American countries.
Harris' amendment modified the

amendmentby Senator Norbeck,
Republican, South Dakota, the
bill repealing the national origins
basis of restriction.

Under the original Norbeck
amendment. Immigration would be
allowed Europeancountries on'
trie basis of one and one-ha- lf per
cent of their''citizens residing In
this, country 1890.

This would have reduced annual
Europe Immigration from 190,000 to
120.000.

Senator Harris today succeeded
making the one per cent
the foreign . population resident

here In 1890.

WASHINGTON. April 24. UP)
Ttie s'eaalaYVotcd today to strike
from pending 'immigration legisla-Uo-r

proponl to repeal--thejn
Ml origins provisions of present'

law. .

The vote was 37 36 op a pro-
posal by Senator Swanson, Demo-
crat, Virginia, remove tho na-

tional origins repeal provision pre-
viously attached to the Harris bill,
two days ago a motion by Sen-

ator Norbeck, Republican, South
Dakota.

Senator'Norbeck immediately af-

ter the reversal of decision intro-
duced a separatebill providing fur
repeal of this Immigration basu
which he contends is discrimina-
tory against Germany and 'the
Scandinavian countries.

CensusFigures
Cleburne, Johnsoncounty, 11.16C,

decrease of 1.33J.
Hubbard, Hill county, de-

crease of 220.
Emporia, Kas., 13, 687; Increase

2,414.
Ada, Okla.: Population 11,260,

Increase forty per cent,
Stamford. Jones county, 4,082,

Increase of 378 or 10 per cent.
New Boston, Bowie county, 1,023,

Increase of 113.

Atlanta, Cass county, 1,083,
of 214.

Big Sandy, Upshur county, 370,
decrease of 79.

Jefferson, Marlon county, 2,279,
decrease!of 270.

Clarendon, Donley county,
Increase of 287.

SmlthvUlc, Bastrop county,
Increase 136.

Rockdale, Milam county,
decrease 119.

AMERICAN
Boston at Washington, cold,
Chicago at Cleveland, cold.

NATIOlfAX.
Giants at Boston, cold.
At Philadelphia-Brookly- cold.
Pittsburgh Clnclnattl at Pitts-

burgh, cold.

Coach,

RepresentativeMtchen- -

er. nupiican. Michigan, the
HeBeflbe(i prevailed at

prUlcet tne wltneM said ho
w,no be the position

the Pyoung men with
"- - ?. '"""'Ll ""

rM l"n lnoso "- -
Mlchener wanted a ana

answeron condlUons at Princeton.
"I wan tcr say," . Roper replied,
"that I do qt claim that there
mueh mora drinking among young

. t . . ... i .. Arpeepte, evv w a yhciuiu ii v
4rlaklng.

Testifies Before Ctimmttive
In Favor Of Modification

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP-- W. crat, Texas,' asked Roper what he

W. Boper, head football coaoh at would substitute for prohibition.
Princeton, told the House Judiciary He replied he was here give In- -

commltteo today that his opposl-- formation, and not to you gen

tlon to dry statute It exists Uemen what to do.
because cause ot

1.
told the

men women.
a. the of

Wiw"3d
had

er himself, said,

of
Roper said

had
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Prisoner.,Suffocating, Trappedki Cell
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CONTRACTS

AWARDED
AUSTIN, Tex, April 24 tdl The

state highway commission today
had finished one of the most ex-
tensive meetings In recent months
In which contracts totaling $3,089,-94- 2

were awardedand delegations
from 36 counties were heard.

Ampng the contracts awarded
yesterday.was one for construction
of the Lavaca Bay causeway In
Calhoun county, calling for ex-

penditure of $428,727 for tho three
mile pioject. The contract was
awarded to J. Depuy of San An-
tonio.

Contract for paving sixty miles
of highway four In Dimmit, Zu-vil- la

and Uvalde counties was
awarded to the Dexter Construc-
tion Company of Dallas at $245,024.

The commission also tentatively
awarded the contract for con-

struction of a free bridge across
Red River between Gainesville,
Texas, and Marietta, Okla., to Earl
W, Baker and Co, of Oklahoma
City at a bid of $304,700. This Is
a Joint project .with Oklahoma and
the federal government.participat-
ing. The contract will be formal-
ly awarded following tabulation of
bid's submitted to tho Oklahoma-commission-

Other contracts awarded yester-
day were: Fayette county, high-
way 71, 7.6 miles gravel base with
double bituminous top, J. W.
Gwtnn, Birmingham, Ala.. $57,245- .-

51; Navarro county, highway 31,
10.7 miles grading and drainage,
Reynolds and Sutton, Tyler, $128,-89-1;

McLennan county, highway 31,
13.5 miles grading

liSlJcede'sriisOtaS; large struc
tures, D. H, Buchanan, Temple,
$70,041; Wheeler county, highway
4, 175 miles grading and drainage,
small structures,Manej and Alley,
Oklahoma City, $96,333, largo struc
tures, Gaines and Yoakum, Okla-

homa City, 123,921; Parker and
Wise counties, highway 31, 233
miles grading and drainage,small
structures,K. O. F, Davis. Abilene,
$127,990; largo structures, F. R.
McElwrath. of Oorsicana, $58,580;
Grayson county, "highways 42 and
78-- 15J miles grading drain-ag-e,

John T. Abies, Madlll .Okla.,
$93,907; Wilbarger county .highway
23, 175 miles grading and drain-
age, Huddleston' and Work, CrOs-byto- n,

162,614; 8tn Patrtco county,
highway 123, 7.8 miles two course
limestone rock asphalt surface,
Brown and Root, Austin, $106,591;

Tarrant county, highway 34, con
cretebridge over west fork of Trli
Ity river.

nt h fii in nui, .w Tauua
penitentiary: fl of oa4yright
prisoners.in s. Darning eeii bwck.

. Invr.llr.tnr. t u. ntin
probe tato the dteMter. wfocii look

Y

2B'.&i.t'

Surrender-- Thursday morning of
Aubrey Cojc. brought 4 ho list of
prisoners returned since' the early
morning". Jail break Monday ito
seven, according -- to Sheriff Jess
Slaughter, who Is- attempting .to
gain,return of threo other men,
who escaped In 'the dash for free-
dom.

One of the three men still at
liberty is understood to have gone
direct to the New Mexico and Tex-
as border. Officers held slight
hftpc of effecting his capture Im-
mediately, but were working on
warm clues regarding whereabouts
of two other prisoners still at
large.

E. L. Willis and Bryant Flem-
ing, alias Jqe Pain, were trans-
ported to Sweetwater Wednesday
evening by Deputy Sheriff John
Parks of TSblan county. Bud Rus-
sell, state penitentiary transfer
agent will assumecustody of the
two Howard county men Thursday,
evening ann transrer them to
Huntsvllle where they will start
serving two year penitentiary sen-
tences for forgery.

There are nbw three men In the
Howard county Jail awaiting
transfer to the state penitentiary.
They nrc Bunk Harris, nine years
for assault with Intent to murder;
Reuel Y. Brown, one year on a
whiskey charge and Aubrey Cole,
one year on a whiskey count,

Band to Broadcast
v From Here Tonight

The Hilton Hotel band from San
Angelo will broadcast a program
of dance music from the Crawford
hotel .coffeo shop hero this evening,
6:30 to 7:30 o'clock The broadcast
will bo made over, the radio sta
tion KGKL at San
pAvVrt rtr baHTUTWestern'Belli
Telephone company

Three upward steps In classifi-
cation have been made by the lo-

cal office of the Southwestern
Telephone Company during the
brief period of three years, accord-
ing to P. C. Cayton, maiuer.

Under normal
a telephono office requires from
three to five 'years to rslse Its
classification ono notch, records
disclose. The fact that Bit Spring
has spannedthree classifications
'and Is now In the top rank along
with Fort Worth. Wlchlt Falls,
Amarllto and Abilene Is Indication
that growth here Is abovtf normal.
accordingto Mr. Cayton

i

i

f.

SidewalksAre
TalketlBtfcre

The question of sidewalks In the
city of Bg Spring by which city
ree mall delivery territory can be

extended was discussed at the lun-
cheon club programWednesday.

ppcaacrsesumaieamatless tnan
one-ha-lf of Big Spring city limits
are now served by city mall deliv-
ery 'principally because govern--'
ment postal regulations require
sidewalks before eastVlorlnir ear--
tiers to serve residential districts.

V. R. Smltham,'. city manager,
explained the city's position in the
matter of sidewalk construcUon,
saying that In cases where proper-
ty corners arc already established,
the,grade and sidewalk line engin
eering! service Is being offered free
to private clUzcns. He esUmated
the average cost of laying side-
walks to be 18 cents per square
foot, or approximately 72 cents per
running foot.-T- lay sidewalks In
front of 'a SO foot lot will cost prop
erty owners approximately $36 and
a 75 foot lot will cost approximate--

The Inconvenience to residents tn
new additions not served by city
mail 'dtMyery of being, compelled
to depe&T on general delivery ser
vice for -- mill, was .touched upon.

' jreakamp, Is

vesica-- wiui power 10 oraer new
city (mill delivery units when post
al 'requirements of, proper .street
signs; house numbers, sidewalks;
street lights and
araasnsi: If all territory" In Ble
Spring was placed Jn. condition Jtp
messyposjnt' requirements,iv.inss
he4n.'ejrtJmslliJdfrom .eix . to. serea
additional rnen could be given em
ployment by the government.

All members of the club had ,a
part In the entertainmentprogram
Wednesday which consisted of
group singing under direction of
Glen D. Gullkey.

Shine Philips, serving his first
meeting as president of the club,
Invlte'd all members to return next
week arid to bring as many friends
as possible for at that time the
mysterious order of "Colonels," will
be established and chartermembe'rs
presentedwith appropriatetokens.
Mr. Philips said a secretcommittee
pt five has selected men of Big
Spring who have done outstanding
work for the city over a period of
20.years or more that Will be the
first colonels In Big Spring. He
said It will be the start of an

TEXAS AUTOMOniLE MEN
REPORT BETTERBUSINESS

FORT WORTH, Tex April 24
UP A general Improvement In
business as far as the automotive
Industry Is concerned was predict- -

(speakers at today's sessions of the
TexasAutomotive Dealers Associa-
tion's convention here.

Principal speakers were Wayne
Hearnc, Chicago; Ray Shelton,
Dallas; J, B. Caldwell, Paris; M.
R. Newnham, Ranger, and J. L.

CONVICTED MAN IS
ADJUDOEII INSANE

SAN ANGELO, Tex.. April 24 UP)

E. R. Cook, assessed a
prison sentence by a Reagancoun-
ty Jury for an attack on a sixteen;

year-ol-d girl and later adjudged In-

sane In the county court, will be
taken to the stateasylum at Wichi-
ta Falls this week, It was learned
here today.

The1 Jury was out' more than 18

hours In the "'-- - ," 2TL5i
artd asked that the defendantbe
given a lunacy hearing.

The local office was given Its
last raiseApril 1, when 1,996 tele-

phone connections were registered
In Big Spring. Officials of the
company who designate, various
classifications for branch offices,
realised that less than one month
would bo required to boost the
number to 2,00p' as Is required for
the highest ranking.

Big Spring Is now fifth among
West Texas cities In this division
In total number of telephone con.
nections. They are ranked In the
following order;' Fort Worth,
Wichita Falls, Amarlllo, Abilene
and Big Spring.

Big SpringFifth In WestTexasIn
Number Of Telephones; Trio Of

Classification PassedWithin Year

growth-condition-

r--

Immigration
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JaaAi4if
Jtavlsc sliced more than threehour from the transcontinentalrec-

ord etatlshed y Captain FmnK Hawks, CoL Charlft, A. XJndb?AsdUwife, earns to earth Roosevelt FleM, New York, fresh and.fitniter more than 14 hours of skimming through tfce heavens, ltsew tot,W asm the earth.,at an average of 172 m4h-p- er hour. Above,
how they looked when they landed.
'
' ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y, April AAf-Co- lant Charles. Llnd'.
nergtittook pfrat Silt, pm--, today for Lnkehurst,. T. J,en, routn .to
MlaaL 1, where on Saturday he will Inauguratethe seven-da-y nitesnree--U Buenos. Aire . ,, t, x c
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HOUSE TAKE UP TARIFF
FREE CONFERENCERTOX

WASHINOTON,Aprll 21

Republican leader
decided at a breakfast conference
with .President Hoover today to
have the House first consider tho
ponference' report on the tariff bill.

The report will be ready by next
Tuesday, but will not be taken up
In the House until a week from to-

day.
Th White House conference was

called at the requestof the HousO
and Senate leaders. -

The only purpose was to discuss
procedure on the tariff bill, It wan
Maid later at the White House and
there was no discussion of rates
or administrative provisions of tiw
complex and voluminous bill

The Presidentwas informed thtti
the two Houses were in agreement
on virtually nil Items m uic dim

in dlapute.
The sections to be reported in

disagreementand Voted first upon
in the House embody rates on su
gar, cement, lumber, shingles, and
silver; and the Senate, provisions
for an export debenture, a legisla-
tive, Instead jof .an executive.!lexl-bl- e

tariff, and a complete reorgan-
ization of the tariff commission
within 90 days from enactmentof i

tha bill.
Democrats have Insisted that the

it..... .. flul Inn ri.fiuufltj aii. nisi uii uiv 1 1 p't n '"
much as the Senate already Ir
gone on uii wio kuuwi"
dlapute, ,--r ' , , ,,
--n(i export debentureana

tlve flexible tariff provisions wv..
Incorporated In the bill by the Sen-,-"

coalition rif Democrats and Re- -

publican Independentsjsvwtlux-- j

CTenOuroureject these two pro-

visions. It would paVo the way for
final disposition of the measure

Those In attendanceat the break-
fast were SenatorsWatson. Indi-

ana; Bmoot. Utah, and Shortrldgo,
California, the three Republican
Senate conferees; Representatives
Hawlev. Orenon: Trend way, Masx--

achuietts.and I!icharach, New Jcrw
w ho three Republican Housfi,

conferees; Penker Longworth. Rep-

resentative Tilson nf Connecticut,
the House floor leader; Chalrmarl
Snell of tho House ruies commit-
tee, and Senator McNary, Oregon,
assistantRepublican leader of the
Senate.

The Weather

We--.t T"xas: Cloudy, scat! -- red
Hhowers tsnlght-nn-d Friday.
. East Texas: Cloudy tonight and
Friday; probably showers In west
portion Friday, Light to moderate
easterly to southerly winds on the
coast,

Hhii Ul.U
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MRS. LEE
CANDIDATE

CISCO, Tex.. April 24 UP) Mrs.
R. Q. Lee of Cisco today announc-
ed hor candidacy for congressman
from the seventeenth Texas dis
trict to fill the unexpired term of
her late husband.

Mrs. Lee had been ' urged by a
number of friends and supporters
of the late congressman to seek
the place. i

In a statementshe said that be--
causo the fact that a great
manymattersneed attention in the
office nt Wnfchlngtori, and in view
of the fact that these must be
taken care of within 30 . days, It
will be necessary for me to return
to Washington, at once, which pre-
vents me from making a personal
campaign.

Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene,
former congressman, and V. Earl
Earp of Sweetwater also have an-
nounced for tho place. nf

221WATER. Tex, April 24

.rifJvTEari Earp. city attorneyof
iweetwater, announced today wai
he would not be a candidate

"Who's Hoodlum In
117,77, 47k -. -- r

IssuedBy
CHICAGO, April 24. UP Who's

hoodlum In Chicago was published
today.

With Alfoase Capone, scarfaced
overlord of gangland,, named first,
the Chicago crime commission pre
pared a list of 28 notorious gang
sters, gunmen and racketeerswho
n're .constantly In conflict with the
law.

Edited by Frank F. Loesch, pres-

ident of the crime body and a mem-

ber of PresidentHoover's law en-

forcement commission, the list was
sent to city, county and federal law
enforcement .agencies with a re-

minder that these men are public
enemies unci should be treated ac-

cordingly.
Leaders of every gangland fac-

tion were named. Therewas Georgo
(Bugs) Moran, heir to the North-sid- e

mob hustled togetherby Dlpn
O'Banlon; Polack Joe Saltls, stock-

yards district chieftain; Frankle
Lake and Terry Druggan, original
beer barons of Chicago, ahd Joe
Alello, last of the ul

JJ6 INCH IS

TOTAL HERE
Mny Points --RtjpOrt

r-- ReportScattered
Precipitation .

The quarter inch rain that
ouirat some relief to nam

coiigrUcma and eocowfs-mcntHcTlcultu-
re

prmptlto,
in this vlcimtyvV&lecMHky
afternoon was' larfcMv eon-fin- ed

to 10 West teaA!;:
counties,-- according to reportaj
coiiectea xnursaay oy xae
Heridd.

Late dispatches received
Thursday afternoon from
Rankin- - indicated another ,

shower waflsthreatenuig.
Rain gauges at the gov-

ernment experiment station
north of Big Spring regteterr
ed .26 of one inch, ccor-din-

,

to FredKeating, supijjtsatd-en- t
of the farm. ' '

Var i'i Sv
i

:

i

J

.
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Rsln and showors in irieev en
crees of Intensity fell asi' tar wast
as Van Hom touching OisBfn.
Midland, Stanton, Big "r'rgmr
Coahdma. Rain wks.rLjis1ier
most of southernlHow!W Mtextending as far
City.

Only a light shdw.s!(rir
cd In Coahoma, IbiNBlwas more Intense l;Ml'nregion south, It vMa

sssl tnssssS'..rw ssnsjsr .

rain was reported
the rain extending!laethfotg
Spring from b to. MlrnlW, ' J

lteoorts recelrcVfWMi'. XsV TttisS'r
Elect-c- . Company "substaflofrveBl
of Dig Spring listed, Crane In! X!p-

ton,county, 'Qdessa,Mldfihd. 8ta)ts-forvi-

big 6prJngJrneh1hV'
ed In eastern Howard .county --et
western Mltcnen ' county before
reaching Colorado, ;

The dispatcher'soffice of the T
& P railroad company reported
rain at Van Horn on the wist, nt
Midland, Stanton, Odessa, Ble;
Spring and Coahoma.' However;
cloudy weatherwas reported frcW
nearly all points on this division
Thursday, which extends from El
Paso to Fort Worth. r'

Although ranchersand farmers
In this particular region must havo
more rain to Insure adequate re-
lief from dry conditions, the prcclpt- -

tatlon was encouragingand brought il
some measure of relief. .U

FokkerAmphibian '

Visits Local Port
One of tne most Interestingships

that has visited Big Spring air--,

port, a Fokker amphibian, belong-
ing to the FokkerAircraft Corpora-
tion, landed at 0 a. m. Wednesday-fo-r

fuel. It was piloted by A. F.
Du Pont, Jr.. who was enroute.
from New York to LosArj
hat-ln-n flnuvm tmm t?l""h PTatVWednesday mo

hornett i.
.HolorlVone of the most powerful

single motored ships num.
Two Hamilton mono-

planes, equipped with the .same
type of motor as the Fokker am-

phibian, are being kept In onepr
the hangars here. -

Chicago? r
- v"'';:Citys CrimeBoard

Alello westslde clan.
The crime commission's action, ..

It was said, was resultant
report that alt of Chicago's

gangs had merged under the wing
of Capone and that the slogan of
the underworld wluld be "AH for
Al and Al for All." To this, Loesch,
the veteran crime crusader, an
swered: "All for Law, and Law
for All." .

In a footnote to the list, Loesch
explained "treated accordingly" as
meaning "vlgllanrwatchfulness

court action; deportation,
of criminal aliens; Investigation of
personal property
and of the status of their realty
holdings and taxes; Inquiries as to
income taxes; raids on..their lv

houses, cambllnsr halls', -

night clubs and dog tracluf In--?

qulry as to their political
tlons and publication of the
publication of business !dence addresses, et
tlons,-- banking cor
.rsveropU.U

t



TWO

HUKftTftNT WELLS IN
OWARD COlttSTART WORK

d Cox and O'Neal Well East Of Refinery
WillJBeDeepenedErom PresentTotal
T Depthof 2,5 1 7 Feet

rciLwHs that will hair a distinct bearlnr on future d?clopmcnt In

and Glasscock county o3 producing territories were utarted
tar the Mat week. AH thrre teats wrrlo Nthrr In strict wildcat ter--
Irjr or far mh from proten prediction to be IntrreMlnt.
IMMxef UM most Interesting well hu tlint irnuuini uuruig ins
rt itart of Ibe put,week by Sinclair Oil tt Gas Company on I lie
itgotnery et 1 property In 'extreme! ea&tern Howard countj, pprol- -

y four mllr eastandone mile i -
of Coahoma. The well l lo--' --i p
tfilO feet from the north and EXciCIScS T Ol

lines 01 rcuon n w .

Inshlp 1 south, T. I. Hy.Co.
Ley, and U miles from proven

:tlon.
hould production be developed
Sinclair's No. 1 Montgomery t
the productive fields of Howard
nty will be proven continuous
u the entire width of Howard!
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ElderPaid Cost
Of Funeral Court

Told During Trfcl
Duiward F Elder, In

county court with negligent homi-
cide, faced trial Frldny. All testli
mony In the ensohad been coinplct-ei-t

before court was recessed at
4 noon.

11. K. Dcbenport,. county judgc
before whom the case Is being trl
ed. read his chargeto the. Jury anJ j

when the afternoon session was
convened. ,

The dcfyidnnt Is charged with
negligent homicide In connection
with the deathof Wilma Selma Pat-
terson of .the Knott communltywho
died from the effects of being
struck' by an automobile last No- -

ember
JamesLittle, county attorney for Alsun and P. Bovt to--

prcscnted the state andthe firm of (day.
Rogers Smith Is i was Miss FrancesWhiteside
the defendant. Following-- repeated
efforts of defense counsel to Intro-
duce testimony concerningElder's
payment of hospital bills and fun

were

had

and she
she

oral expenses,Judge pr-jaf-ttr the attemptedrobbery
retired, but the tes-- Alsup and Boyt with

tlmony was written the murder two Tut
Testimony Mr. Patterson re--'; and George Terrell, the latter

or

re--

vcaicu mai ine ucienuaiu noa 7 to rob the Firs 'State
most of the.bills relative to heat
ment and funeral for his daugMcr; .

but thnt a few details had not 1ccn
attended.

1

GasCompany
DefendantIn

DamageSuit
Suit seeking Judgmentf6r $17,900

real and exemplary, was filed in
district court by Sam Lacy
through his next friend, John L
Burns, against Big Spring Pub
lic Service Company

1 1.
I

nnl tnW fh nfnnl
ThA Hvil case is an ouigrowin nf j ,V""
"dud" dynamite

I
I . Crj'. " - . ... vhi

'22 9 by

caused to 8am "
. . . j the

buc XJuriia uiiu u piaiiia.c - ..
il. I ..Plaintiff alleges that the xig

Spring Public Service Company
through Its agents and employesJ

used dynamite to blast a ditch for
gas lines In the vicinity of
Seenteenth and that the ex-

plosive caused to the
youth was discarded
along the route of work.

The petition ac
,tual damages, $400 for medical
treatment expenses and $3,000 ex-

emplary damages. It is alleged in
j the petition that shatteredbits of
bone was removed from

limb to months
SrlUtnr ' :

IV-f- s-. .wJT"

physicians

interest

ountered

?row.i
.-.- riT.

a aijiuui h iimki a
' on

fcr construction Third
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moun-- l

tains be chauffeur, as
until April 28 by Texas &

I clflc Railway company, according
to information brought here
representatives of
enteringbids contract.

The A has
rights on territory In the

mountains upon which are
large springs dnd by running a

to expects to a
problem has been the
road at th.s for time.
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AUSTIN, April 18. .P. ap-

proved by the attorney general's

Ellis road No. 15,

4 per
Criminal appeals filed
J W. Kinney.

theft, two
C D Haglcr, Willacy county;

criminal 10 years.
writs of error

filed in euprrme
J. E White ct al. vs Maverick

Improve- -

- ". .

. ,
Guff Prn,l..-- ll -.'i 1 "wuijjaiiy ct SI,
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TH BIG SMUNQ

OF&OTG
NEARBANK

Eye WitnessesPlaced
On StandItt

Wdfth
WORTH, April 18. WW

That John shot Isaac (Will)
Tote, negro, one of the
Bank robbers. In while the
tatter's hands raised, then fir-
ed shots Into his body af-
ter the negro fallen, was the

of a of Texas
Woman's Collecoat
(ral A.

representing

explosion

negligently

testimony

of Greenville, who said was
standingacross street from 1he
Polytechnic Methodist church,
where fleeing negro was killed

Debenport
dercd Jhe Jury arccharged

Into record. of ths negroes.
from after

paio
of Polytechnic. Assistant

Cashier J. M. was wounded.
Evidence his offered th

in an to that Al- -

Boyt, and others"framed" the
robbery to get the reward for

, offered by the
Bankers Association,

i Another witness, P. J.
ton, begged Alsup: "Don't

any more," tlio first shot

East

East

Paso

been
state effort show

dead

Mrs, Bur--j
shoot

after
was ureu. sue told rrom the

stand.

FORT Tex, 18

Examining trial for Al- -

gyp,,, aup and A J1. Boyt was resumed

Alsup and Boyt, charged with
the two negroes

I a,Iah w n.i.... 11uijcviinic uunn
willon

of In
alfc

Seventeenth street last larch obnce4 Clyde

which serious Injury " lor
r Because small

street
which Injury

seeks $12,500

line

-- .....

will

bank

courtroom of
Faulkner was so Jammed

with spectators officers
had difficulty in bringing
es to the stand, the trial was mov
ed to the court room this

State'sattorney filed application
to nave J. E. put under $1,
000

has made a statementthat
he helped "frame 'the two negroes.
Will Tate and George Terrell, to
a "dead bandit" reward of
$5,000 couldtbe collected on each.

Mm. Mftlirt T?ntn hntitl tn&- -

keener. testified hnttr left save his leg. AIsupl Inilta her ieVefal

At S800 ".nc a tramp-u-p
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Texas Pacific acquir-

ed water
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Toyah solve
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o'clock
,or Tet--

v.M..ca

Alsup

the back

several

the

Bank

by

sup.

State

April
1P John

loony.

murder con- -

witness

district

Wilson
bond.

Boyt

bank

plain-- 1

P.

ten-Inc- h

Toyah

facing

an In murder.
Mrs. Mary Conder told an eye-

witness account 5f the shooting.
stated. "I was driving my

car on F, and saw a man
upioe across tne street. re-
marked how funny he was
to my aunt.

Stuart asked.
"Can you out this man if he
Is In the and Mrs.
Conder, pointing at said.

he, with the brown suit
on"

"I looked Into the she
continued, "and saw Mr. Fry hold"--
ing his hands up Alsup started
firing into the bank from the

I slowed up the car and saw
a negro tome but the door and
head west. The negro was trying
to dodge the Alsup

him, and I turned around at
street and stopped.

ss

"This first negro was by
the house. The second negro then

out the side door of the
bank and ran north. I called

county water control and 'Here's another one," and Alsup
ment district No. 1. from Kinney came to the car and said;
county

Take
I up there.' We with.. ...'way uw anu !ermlnal "all-- 1 Alsup on the side the car.

et al " Frank DttI'! "As thedone fWny nsro up on the
W H. I curb near the church, Alsup jump- -

V3 ."'.'
r,

El

The negro backed up In a
corner by the church and

Dallas Tailor Sunnlv ComnanvJ ""P."" the negro's back was
et al. vs S. Goen. admini.t-..,- .; i lurned. The negro then turned

county.

D
LinWiler.

around with his right hand in the
air. Tho left was at
his fired again, and

rnimnla.)
the negiu

up "on the

W H. Lindsay vs The State srounu'
Texas, from Harrison ! "l Mi my ace--

Texas Insurance as' " Mrs. Con- -
N vs by next best der sa,d ,he killed by tho
f i from Cherokee church had a gun In his left hand,

but did not point It at It
Mrs. ClarenceWear ' wa" ,mt"y hanging in his un

ha U l ' hand" M". said she did
JriOSteSS not see Boyt at all.

--i I J, P. also wbs Ip the
Mrs. Hays Stripling nd E. car the,negro. She

E. Fattrenkampwon hlch scores saw Alsun. .h nnint.
for members and guests respective--, out In the courtroom, cross thely at meeting Ace

southeastquarter section r-- VI..; r "
,u.,t rrpub- -

he-- oies'.u were: Mes--
TJn dames'W

TUESDAY n "j.p..t Je,tln
of '' a rcsolu-- "

tlon of lU''jurch Tuesday)
Its C""3y. Herbert Stanley

"' " ciuu were; Mes--n,, E'
Seymour

with Xfr nn,i --. .. -
I ene Kennedy, T, andiT8 , Elizabeth
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FORT

Polytechnic
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the

the'
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j
bandits'

j him
wit-
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WOItTH.

I

yesterday

morning.

witness

vrntrrriav

e

accomplice

She
Avenue

I
acting

District Attorney
point
cofirtroom?"

Alsup,
"That's

bank."

out-
side.

of

shots. follow-
ed
Annls

killed

came of
out.

me followed,
rnP of

stepped
Colquitt" Cilly- -

steps,

hand hanclntr
aide. Alsup

0f
county.

Employers
Jacpcr Brock, negro'

lend, county.
Alsup.

Conder
Jrilgh

Mrs. Brton
Mrs. that

also whom

democrat,

atnty
uroupiSundav

Fort

street with a sawed off shotgun In
his hand, she said.

Mrs. "Burton continued: "I said
to Mrs. Conder,.'a negro Is hold-
ing up the bank, I never heardof
such a thing.' Alsup shot twice
Into the 'bank.

Followed
After the first negro was shot,

Alsup stepped up on the automo-
bile, pulling off ills coat.' lie asked
us to-- follow the negro, and I said
to itrs. Conder, 'don't do It, we
have 'two babies In here.' But he

followed. '
"After Alsun fired tho flrat ahol

at' this second-negr-
o,

wb Ko1hi,'
'Don't shoot him tny more, ha'a fa;
tally wounded already.'

Wo begged Alsup not to shoot
any more. Alsup fired tne last snot
standingover the negro.

Mr. --Burton demonstrated the po--.

ltlqna of Alsup and the negro, at
District Attorney Stuart's request.

On the wit
ness said the "last negro refused to
put up both hands. This question
was askedby Clyde Mays, attorney
for Alaup at the hearing,

Minister Heard
Hev. C. C. Henson, pastorof the

Plytechnlc, Methodist church, then
took the stand. He had Just backed
hla automobile Into the street at
the church, when he heard shots.
He looked up and saw the negro
trotting up the street," he said.

I saw Alsup get on the automo
bile and come up the street. The
negro was on the church lawn
when Alsup came-- on across. I saw
one shot and looked off. I could
have seen them nil, but dldn't-car- c

to see the rest. I didn't want to
see a man shot up.

Dorothy Hambright, student of
Texas Woman's Collegr, said she
saw Alsup flro four or five times
after thy negro on the churchsteps
had fallen. She was unable 'to see
hbw farAlsup was from the negro,
but believed the distance wb.s" not
far.

Mary FrancesWhiteside, Green
ville, also a T. W. 0. student, said
she was standingby the Fine Arts
building across the street from the
church. The negro had his hands
up, she said, facing the chilrch, and
on the first shot he turned andfelt.
Then four shots were fired, she
said. Miss Whiteside demonstrated
the position of the. negro, with
hands In the 'air. After her testi
mony the state closed.

Chief Heard
Chief of Police Lee was the first

defense witness
He said on dIVect examination

that Bill Zent, chief of police at
San Angelo, and a man heibcllev-e-d

to be a member of the San An-

gelo police department,came tohis
office, and Zent told him; "I've got
a tip that the Poly bank will be
held up today.

Chief Lee said he immediately
sent Detect!vca Swinney and Wca-therfd- rd

to. the bank. The follow-
ing morning, Lee related, Alsup
oame to him at the city hall. Chief
Lcc quoted him as saying: "I'm
the man that tipped this off, and
I'd like to go out.

If you had known this was a
franteup would you have sent Al-

sup?" 'Stuart asked. ,
Mays Jumped to his feet.
"We object." he exclaimed.

There Is no evidence to show that
this was a frameup, and the ques-
tion is highly Improper."

We think there Is plenty of evi
dence," said Stuart.

REAGAN TO
HEAD CLUB

At a meeting of Rotary club di-

rectors held Friday afternoon, B.
Reagan, banker and pioneer resi
dent of this section, was named
president of the service organiza
tion to take office June 1 and serve
for one year. W T. Strange, Jr, is
the retiring president.

Other officers elected by direct
ors as provided by the constiutlon
are George l Wllke, secretary,serv
ing his second term; Edwin A. Kel-Id-

first and W. W
Inleman, second vice president.

The new members of the board.
Shine Philips and W C Blanken-ship-,

were elected by the entire
membership of tho organization
Mr Philips and Mr Blankcnshlp
succeed C". W. Cunningham and
Max (Jacob. Old members of the
board who have more time to serve
arc B. Reagan, W. W Ihkman,
George L. Wilke, W. T Strange,Jr
and E. A. Kellcy.

Mr. Reaganwill probably defer
appointment of standing commit-
tee chairman until the Rotary dis-

trict meeting at Temple April 21, 2.!

and 23 Is completed.

FuneralHeld
ForRev.Rich

Funeral services for Rev. Stan-
ford Merton Rich, 63, were held
Murday afternoon at the Church
Rich uicm Ai..if.in itev.Coahoma last Friday afternoon at
3:40 o'clock. Ho was a native of
Kentucky.

After local service had been com-
pleted Saturdayafternoon, the body
was sent to Cisco lato Saturday
night where graveside services and
burial will be made Sunday at the
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Statement Answering
'Political Enemies'

.- -. Issued

AUSTIN, Tex., April 19
(AP) Governor Moody to-

day issiied a statement re-
viewing his achievements
during tho three yearsof his
tenureasgovernor, whtcn, he
said, was "a completeanswer
to political enemies" who had
made attackson his adminis-
tration.

He said the statementwas
the first of three, the second
to. deal with attitude of the
41st legislature toward his
legislative program, especial-
ly the plan of penitentiary
centralization advacatcd by
him, and the third to eive his
views asto how pendingstate
problems should be solved.

To Run?
It was believed certain around

the capltol his statementspresag-
ed his announcementfor a third
term In the governor's office.

He declared he had managed to
give tho people the lowest average,
ad Valorem tax rate for state pur-
poses'In recent years. He said it
had been held down to an average
yearly rate of 66 3 cents during
the three years of his administra
tion. For 1927 the rate was 67
cents, 64 cents In 1323, and 68
cents for 1929.

"The departmentsof government
have been operated (honestly and
efficiently," he said. "Public mon-
ey has been spent honestly and
the people have been given the val
ue of their tax dollar. Only hon-

est and competent people have been
allowed to hold office. The highest
type of patriotic cltixens have been
selected for public office and con
fidence hasbeen restored In the in
tegrity and efficiency of the gov
ernment.

He said obligations Inherited
from preceding administrations
have been paid, including over

of .the highway department
and over $3,680,000 In other depart
ments,

Highways
He asserted "competitive bid

ding" had been substitutedfor "po
litical favoritism, and ten tlmci
more miles of concrete road con

anu unuerconstruction ...........
1925." ...ii Iess you want

Crete roads were built 20 per cent
less cost, or over $3,680 less per
mile, in 1929 than In 1925.

He said work like that provided
for in contractswhich lie cancelled
when attorney general. and
which recovered Judgment am-
ounting to $1,000,000 was done dur-
ing his administrationat aboutone
fourth the cost paid by the preced
ing administration,

Over ln town cscaocd un.
nignways were coniracieu anu (scathed.
under construction, and more mon-
ey glvert for the building of local
roads, during his threeyears' ten-
ure, he claimed, adding; "Federal
aid, which has been obtained from

federal government, and thc
yearly allotment to Texas recently
Increased from $4,500,000 to $7,500.-00- 0

bringing $3,000,000 additional
wealth to (Texas annually."

CensusFigures
Coahoma, Howard county, G20,

comparative figures.
Stanton, Martin county, 1379, no

comparative figures.
Wcstbrook, Mitchell county, 512,

no comparative figures.
Loralnc, Mitchell county, 750,

increase 140.
Robert Lcc, Coke county, 488, ni

comparative figures,
Mertron, Irion county, C8I, n

comparative figures.
Baratow, Ward county, 4C7,

crease23.
Rogers, Bell county, 1,032, In

47.
Mart, McLennan county, 2,853.

loss 252.
Grand Prairie, Dallas county

1,527, Increase 264.
Kerens, Navarro county, l,33f

decrease 13.
Thornton, Limestone county, 739

Increase
Italy, Ellis county, 1,230, decrease

120.

.. .1 a t-- l
HasEwteViunt

Miss Lorcna Blanche Brooks en-
tertained her Sunday School class
at her home at 608 Johnson street
with an Easter Egg Hunt Friday
afternoon, .

Baskets made of colored crepe
paper, each containing eggs, were
hidden for the children. Every
baskethad tho child's name on it
and each child had to find her own
oasKet.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
angel food cake with little yellow
shlckens on top, were' served to
followjng children! Joyce Ann
Fox. Betty Fox, Janet Robb, Mary
Ann Dudley, DorcHhy Jane Wea.
ver, Kathleen Boatler, Blllle Mare
Boatler, Bobby Jean Petty! Jack
Crenshaw, Eldrldga Biggs, Wllbert
K".. jenjo r,.ianan,oiiie Claude
mcvamei,Jack MrDnnlM
Ella Harris,

nnd Joo

PKOj

"EGGsMmffig'BUT PRsmmD
A&mmGfrG00K THEM11HEY
BECOmANtoVENT IN THE MENU

' v

Hurrahl 'Eggs are cheap! Yes, actually cheap again,
and you won't have to worry becausoyou haven'ttho innate
virtue of makinga'one-cg-g cake that is really good, or using-cornstarc- h

instead of eggs in custardto make it thicken!
Eggs artf Very nourishing? and bclrig high in protein,

can replacemcat'in the'famlly diet Next to' eggsaro
the moat importantbroteln'.'bcaring'iood,andfor that reason

t

150 PERISH
Hi

IN CHURCH
n

Good Friday ''Services
In ftumariia End

Terribly
CHOESTI, Rumania, April

19 (AP)-lOn- o hundred and
fifty personswere burned to
deathherelast nlght'whcn al
church iri which a gdod Fri-
day vigil service was being
conducted was destroyed by
fire.

Only three of those inside
the building when the fire bc-ir-an

escaped. They attribut
ed the deathof the othclrs tb
their "pious ahxfctv for 'thri
sacredVessels, the host "dnd
a valuable altar cloth, which
they rushedto rescue.

Against Door
They turned.finally to the door,

the one meansof egress. It open
ed Inward, and the mass, panic
stricken and goaded by the searing
flames. Jammed against it and died
before those outside could push tt
open. i

It was all over In a few minutes.
The blazing ceiling, tapestriesand
paperwreathson the walls fell on
the fear-ma-d congregation, who
trampled the women and children
under foot. Their screams soon
died out, leaving' only the crackle
of the .flames and the shouts of
would-b- e rescuers.

The fire started when a breeze,
wafted through a high rear win-

dow strokes a candle's flamo with
one of the tapestries. tinseled
fringe ook fire, paper wreaths
caught, and In a minute the build-
ing was a blazing Inferno.

Tli. nlnt.dif. tuna 1 tV nnr it,la4U,,U.K ..MS AW JVU9 UIU, ,. ,

boards were "Y T,
tracted out ii .i. ru....i

1929 that :,.,. wbbM ,..,.. ..,,.,

ho

no

0.

apparatus extinguish the. fire.
Thostt who had escaped and the
crowding townsmen tried open
the Jnmme ddoor, but the massing

those Inside against It made
their effort unsuccessful.

Among the deadwere two priests,
a notary, and the burgomasterof
Chocstl, a small town of 5,000

near the edge of the
Tiansylvanlan Alps, Hardly a

3.700 miles of ...., thc
Pl

the

crease

the

Its

SUNBEAM BAND
TRIPLES

SIZE
Tripling Its. numbers In. six

months, thc Sunbeam Band of thc
First Baptist church now has over
fifty members between thc ages of
four and nine enrolled.

This group of children was band-
ed together by Mrs. Mack Perdue
and Mrs, Horace Jenkins who are
leaders. Thc numosc the organiz
ation "to study missions togeth
er with emphasizing kindnessand
thoughtfullncss for others."

Especially do they remember the
sick and shut in with flowers, fruit
and friendly deeds.

The band was organized
1929, and had seventeen

members. Today there arc fif
ty little boys and girls who attend

meetings every Monday after-
noon o'clock.

June. Hlnes Is the president;Lot-ti- c

.Williams, secretary; Jeanette
Dodge, 'first t; Janlco
Slaughter, second
and Ira Fuller, .treasurer.

Thc members are: Lydla Ann
Duff, Maxlne Perdue, Mary Pat
terson, Royce Lay, Andry Frances
Cone, Dorothy Hayward Margaret
Jenkins, Charles Davlcs, June
Hlnes. Bobby Gene King, Bllllc- -

Cravens, Betty 'Agnea Cravens,'
Jenctta Dodge, W, D. Cornellson.
Patsy Ruth Stalcup, Ira
Knlherlnn Fuller Lnttle Lee Witw.

fvG.,-- ;. WWIams. Jr jfcywo,, o,. Vnrrl..iinsiey, jess Slaughter, Jr., Janice
Slaughter. Annie. Eleanor Douclaas.
Alcnaroe Taylor, Jfora Jean Tay
lor, uruce crazier. Cornelia Frazler,
Flora Belle Squires, Nettle Jean
carter Junior 'L. Oulley, John
Heard, Lloyd StamDer. Hlin rtnrt
Harold Hutchens. Henry Preston
Jonca, Eva FaycTidkee, Alma Jane
rage, unite Hugh Fletcher. Rav.
mond Ray Andrews, Billlo Mack.
Perdue, Ruth Cornellson, Louise
nftt.nfH rr..,l. --....., w.uv ..vim, Wl 4VUUCTi
Coffee, Modena Murnhy. Jack

J. C. Sullivan, Bobby Pfner.
Charles Carter,Ethel Hoosler, John
B. Gary, Jack Gary, Betty Womack
arjd Orace Sullivan.'

MIbs katherlne Bettlo and Miss
Mable Eddy are expected to return
tonight or tomorrow' from. DaMaa,.,u.uuv hkb dcbb uallaa tar
aovral week, and M,We. Juw.

:
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milk,

arc. aigruiicani uii

it

growth child. . They aHould be f ur--

at"least throe four time
a week to the boy girl of
school age, dieticians tell us, even

they are not provided frecly,for
adult,

An old proverb', "Tho vulgar
boll, learned roast an egg,"
might be applied the American
nation tin. general. Boiled, fried
and .poached eggs are about
only sorts wc. Americana have any
real" acquaintanceswjth, and when
we have eaten them for breakfast
we consider that the end of their
usefulness'.

'Cook Eggs Properly
The Frenchcooks are the only

people' who seem really to have
learned the possibilities of eggs.
The French scrambled egg Is the
creamiest thing' Imaginable, utter-
ly delicate removed from any
IdeA of sound nourishment, or
worse, jof Indigestion, which the
hard-boile- d or the fried egg so of
ten. Inflicts, upon us Improperly
cooked.)

WoUldn't you like take a les
son from the French? Here Is tho
way they scramble eggs; Butter
your frying pan. Break the eggs
In whole, adding salt and pepper.
Add one. teaspoon of cream for
each threeeggs. Place the pan In
boiling' water, as you would a
double boiler. Mix the eggs quick-
ly with a whip or fork until they
are creamy, but don't let them get
thick and dry. Serve Immediate-
ly.

Cheese Omelet
And I'll wager a French

cook's cheese omelet Is better
than any you have made. Beat
6 eggs slightly Just enough to
blend yolks nnd whites.' Add 1--3

cup of milk, and salt and pepper
taste. Melt 1 3 tablespoonfuls

of butter and pour into the egg
mixture. Then sprinkle 2 cup of
grated cheese on the omelet and
put a very hot even de-
grees until the cheese melts.
Serve Immediately; that is one of
thb secretsof all omelets.

and Its worm-eate-n 1""c Z T
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serve them at your next elaborate
bridge luncheon or when com-
pany conies for dinner. One very
attractive dish is "Egg Daisies."
Have hard boiled eggs in readiness.
Prepareslices of toast enough for
your guests. Then in the center
of the plece-o- f toast'makea mound
of crumbled egg yolks, and arrange
the white of egg ln tho shapeof
petalsaround It. Put creamsauce
over the white petals and garnish
with parsley to simulate the
leaves. This makes a dresnv dlVi
and one that tastesas good aa K
looks.

l

By all means buy an
you do not already possessone In
your kitchen equipment. By using
this It is a simple matter to slico
eggs without having them break
or crumble. Dainty egg slices are
delicious combined with cold cook-
ed beets, carrots or green peas for
an appetizingsalad, but unless you
arc able to cut the eggs Into per-
fect thin slices, It won't look near-
ly so appetizing.

Vac Them for Garnishes
;No doubt you have garnished

many saiaaswitu crumbled egg
whites or with neat little whito egg
fngs, but have you ever used
crumbled egg yolks as a garnish
for creamed vegetables? They are
delicious. If the eggs are very
fresh It Is possible to place them
in an earthen cup 'with a llttlo
water without letting the yolk
'break. Then they may be cooked
by placing them In the oven when

I something else has to bo cooked
mere, look mem umu iney are
crumby throughout and then set
aside to garnish dishes with or to

.add to soups just before .serving
and note the richness of flavor
they produce.

And don't forget, thert, is nothing
better fpr'the kiddles, or cheaper
now tha nan egg milk shake. You
can make it ln your own home If
you havo an atumlum "shaker.
Beat tho eggs a llttlo at first to
thoroughly mix tho whites nnd
yolkpthen put It ln the mixer and
slrake U with a glass of milk
Vnd' little sugai and vanilla to
'mvor. If your ch(ld prefers choco-
late milk shakes, 'firsl put one

of cocoa and one
of sugar Into tha

shaker,pouring Just enough bojllng
water over It, 'to dlssolyo the mix-
ture. Add the egg and milk and
shake well." This .Is particularly
nourishingfor the school child andat the same time gyes him tho
Idea of having a treat.

Local Girl And
"Boy CandidatesFor

U. Of JDegrees
In the ranks of 669 iTniv.r.w., n

Texas studentswho will revelce
Bachelor's and Master's deerouat
commencement exerelsesJuns. are

Pry.,s:iiwgto ai.Kig jjprjpt--,
candidates for tho .Wrm .r

-- v .tuciv wr a tew aayi, Bahi4orof Art, f

U.
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IH PLAINS RANKERS .ASSOCIATION
10OSES,BIG .SPRING E0R rTEXT YEAR
ttauth Plains Backers,Asso
at conclusion of Its annual lonal Bank was chosen president

ion In Plalnvlew M6nday,
BIr Spring as.tho 1031 con-- i

tlte. Vv

,?rrlnB wag representedby
uidleton, ira Thurman ana

IMwnrds; the 8tate National
Carpenter and the I First

il by E. O. Prlco.
(hundred fifty attended the
don, In, which speakers

that bbttcr cooperation
banks andbet--

fits for every Insttutlon as
among the chief needs of
mess.
Norman of trio Lamcsa Nat--.

ERADA AND
ELLY HAVE
T OR WELL

luction Is Boosted
Tom Gulf Test
To 1200BbIs.
btr producer for tho Penn

f Kctor county was Indicated
this week when Skclly Oil
ny und AmeradaPetroleum
uilon's No A- -l University
the regular pay at 3,610 ft.

v. ell Is 990 fret from the
ime and 440 feet from the
ie of section 1, u uctc 33, and
ter-ml- north of Cosden No.

.ii orsity If the well is corn
ier commercial production
now seems almost assured,
mark a northern extension
field1 Sliclly-Amerada-'s No

il orsity has an elevation of
eet, topped nnhjdrlte at 1,--t

topped tho salt at 1.0CO ft,
rhowlng of gas at 3,180 feet.
brown lime at 3.190 feet and

ted C 5--8 inch casing at 3,410

Istall Control
UUIately after topping pay
o feet, Skelly-Amtrada- 's No.
iKcrslty was shut down tcm--
ly while operatois Installed--a

head and made connection,
age on the lease.

No 1 Unhcrsity, 330 feet
the south line and 440 feet
the east line of section 1,
35, produced 1,200 barrels of

I ing -- 4 hours' ending Sunday.
encc of further details, it is
ned the well had been shot
flowed and swabbed only 113

i during 24 rours ending last
day evening, Later tho well
eepened to 3.GC5 feet und it
moil need that the well would
t If no Increase was encount--

ISrown Lime
n lima was topped at 3,205
Gulfs No G--l Kloh. The

- located 330 feet from the
line and 410 feet from the
ine of section S, block 44,
hip 3 south, T & P By C,

Shell No 1 Jones a west
to Gulfs No G 1 Kloh and
southeastcorner of section

standingwith C 6--8 Inch cas--
mentcd at 3.501 feet.

ben No. 1 Kloh, 090 feet from
Jorth line and 330 feet from
est line of section 17, block

3 south, T 4 P Ryttnshipan east offset to Lan- -

No. T--2 University, farthest
producer In the field, had

3, COO feet In lime wlth-owln-

when the last icport
bcelved on tho well.
pendent -- Tldal's No. 1 Schar--

Kdson, in section C, more
nice-quarte- of a mile north
lightly west of Shell No. 1

j had drilled to 2.885 feet in
Irite. Texas Pacific Coal and
bmpany's No 1 McKenzie, In
ft 28, three-quarte- of a mile

est of the Independcnt-Tl- d

It, had drilled to 2,503 feet in
rite
ion & Johnson'sNo. 1 Schar--

l In Bcction 4, block 15, pub--
fiool land, approximatelynine
northwestof the Penn pool.

eported to have topped brown
lit 3,380 to 3,400 feet, but the

was not confirmed. Elcva- -
bf the well Is 2,085 feet and
Las topped at 1,220 feet.

k Work To Be
StartedOn Shops

rick work will ho started
Unesday on tho machine

and car bam of tho new
h Si 1'aclflo dttUlonal

nlnnl plant provided a, car
lime, duo Tuesday, arrives
schedule, It was learned

n the contractor's office.
U pay roll of lust week listed

men.
oncrete pits hno been pour--

fur twelve of tho 23 stalls
ho hugo round house. Con-
or work on tho turntable
been completed.

I ho holler and blacksmith
p foundation has .been fin

ld and brick work will be--
soon. Preparationsare

to beeln erection of
giant concrete and steel

Likestack above the power
ise.
oncrcto foundations for tho

building, the wood(repairstore house, and the
lo valve house now are be
poured.

he Inspection pit was being
; Tuesday. Foundationsfor
rral smaller buildings have
u completed.

succeeding J. D. Stcakley of the
Plalnvlew National, who presided
at the convention. David Bates,
cashier of tho Plalnvlew National
bank, welcomed the visitors. Tho
response was by J, IT. Brewer of
Slaton Short talks were mado by
O, P, Thraneof Snyder, C. E. Maed
gon of Lubbock, W. R. Duffle and
Morgan Copeland of Brownfleld.

Morgan Copeland of Brownfleld
was elected vice presidentand Ira
Duckworth, vice president of tho
City "National Bank at Post was
made secretary,

It. A. underwood, vlco presidentJ City.

HUMBLE ADDS
2PR0DUCERS

IN ECTORCO.

Total Wells In Field
BoostedTo Fifteen

By Completions

Humble, Penn and Atlantic con-

tributed the fifteenth and sixteen-
th producers to tho Penn pool of
southwesternEctor county when
both No. 5 York and No. 0 York
were drilled into pay during the
latter part of the week and start
ed producing oil from. tho regular
pay below 3,600 feet.

Humble and others' No. C York
topped pay at 3,634 feet produced
Its first head at 3,642 feet andwas
last reporteddrilling at a total
depth of 3,680 feet after producing
231 barrels of oil during the first
24 hours. The well Is locnfed 2,334

feet south and 440 feet east of the
northwest corner of section 16,

block 41 .township 3 south, T.'& P.
Ry.' Co., survey.

Humble and others' No. 6 York,
one location south of No. 5 York
and 2,901 feet Bouth and 440 feet
cast of the northwest corner of
section' 10, block 44, township 3
south, topped pay at 3,640 feet,
produced one head of 20 barrelsat
3,665 feet and had drilled to a to-

tal depth of" 3,675 feet when last
reports were received.

Definite Completion
Humble and others' No. D--3

Kloh waa definitely completed at
a total depth of 3,702 feet with an
Initial production of 551 barrels
dally through three Inch tubing.
The well Is located 2,325 feet north
and 440 feet cast of the southw--st

corner of section 7. block 41,
township 3 south, .T A P. By. Co,
survey. ,

Humble and others' No. n-- 4

Kloh, the fourteenth wells in the
Penn pool, continued fishing for a
bit at 3,620 feet and produced no
old Location Is 322 feet north and
440 feet eastof the southwestcor
ner of section 7, block 44, town-
ship 3 squth, T. & P. Ry. Co., sur-
vey.

Although Gulfs No, 1 University
Is one of the largest wells In the
Penn pool having produced 2,385
barrels during 24 hours ending
Wednesday and 2,43250 barrels-durin- g

the previous 24 hours, oper-
ators were installing a new drilling
line to carry the well below 3,655
f(ct, 90 feel In the pay. '

FlowV.63, Bbls.
Guirs No A-- l University, 330

feet south and 440 feet west of the
northeastcorner of the north half
of tho south half of section 2,
block 33, swabbed 102 barrels and
flowed 65 barrels for a total of 167
barrels. It. was the first produc-
tion from the well since it made its
first head of 50 barrels last Mon-
day morning. Pay was topped at
3,623 feet, gas Increased at 3,623-2- 8

feet and an increase in oil was
encountered at 3,670 feet.

Production by other wells in the
pool during 21 hours ending last
Wednesday morning was: Cosden
No. A-- l University, 950 50 barrels;
Cosden B-- l University, 1.0G8 87
barrels; Landrcth No. S--l Univer-
sity, 540 bamls; Landreth S--2

University, 1,102 barrels; Landreth
No. T--2 University, 259 barrels, a
drop from 677 barrels the previous
day; Humble and others' No, D--l
Kloh, discovery well, 233 barrels;
Humble and others' No. D--2 Kloh,
558 barrels; Humble and others'
No. D--3 Kloh, 475 barrels; Humble
and others'No. 1 York, 315 barrels;
Humble and others' No. 2 York,
315 barrels; Humble .and others'
No. 3 York, 479 barrels.

Cosden Actho
Cosden No. 1 Kloh had drilled to

2,430 feet In lime. Gulf No, G--l
Kloh had drilled to 2,085 feet in
anhydrite. Humble and others'No.
5-- Kloh was standing with 6 5--8

Inch casing cemented at 3315 feet
In lime. No. 6 Kloh had drilled to
3.480 feet in lime and No. D--7

Kloh was running 6 5--8 inch casing
at 3,356 feet In lime. Humble and
others' No. 4 York had drilled to
3,313 feet in hard grey lime.

Independent-Tida-l No. 1 Schar--
bauer and Edson still was stand'
ing wun s i- -i men casing ce
mented at 2,562 feet. Snell No. 1
Jones had drilled to 3,442 feet in

lime after an Increase In gas
was found at 3,405-1- 0 feet. The
first gas was found af 3,363-7- 5

feet Elevation Is 2,038 feet and
the brown, lime was reported top-
ped at 3,330 feet.

Slmms Phillips No. 1 Universi-
ty, had drilled past 3,380 feet In

of the First National Bank In Plain
view, presided at the noon lunch
eon. Principal speakersai tne lun
cheon were John Q. McAdams of
Winters, who has been proposed
as the next president,of the stats
bankers' organization, and W. II.
Fuqua, presidentof the First Nat
lonal Bank of Amarlllo,

In addition to bankers from 20
counties In the South Plains reg-
ion and approximately60 from the
Caprock Bankers.Association there
were representatives from Fort
Worth and Dallas banks and from
tho Drovers National of Kansas

lime. The well had a showing of
gas at '3,363 feet Skelly-Amerada- 's

No. A-- l University had drilled to
3,480 feet In lime.

Texas-Pacifi- c No. 1 McKenzie
had drilled to 2,135 feet In salt and
potash. Texas-Cosde- n No. 7 Con-nc-ll

had drilled to 390 feet in red
rock. Gibson and JohnsonNo. 1
Scharbauer, about nine miles
northwest of the Penn pool, ha
drilled to 3,060 feet In anhydrite.
C. P. Davis and others' No. 1

Hendricks, three mile south of
Odessa,was shut down, for 10-In-

casingat 1,466 feet in red shale.

Reservations
Madeby Many

For Oil Man's
July Jubilee

Oil men from every West Texas
center already are referring
rooms In local hotels for the
three-da-y jubilee program to be
stagedhere July 3, 4 and S In
their honor.

One hotel reported almost a
complete floor reserved,various
companies having called for one
to four rooms each.

Arrangements had been com-
pleted Wednesday for erectionof
a novel advertising apparatus
u regular ot steel oil derrick,
on the lot near the Central Pill-
ing Station, Scurry near West
Third. More than 200 electrto
lights will be strung over It and
will burn eachnight until the hut
whoopeehasbeen whooped by the

n.

More 'than a score of mer-
chants have asked for liberal
space allotments in the official
program and calendar for the
celebration,

500 ATTEND
EXHIBITION

Representative Work
Of SchoolsViewed

By Parents
,It Is estimated that about 500

parentsvisited the city schools yes-

terday to view representativespecl-me-

of studentson display, accord-
ing to George Gentry, principle of
the high school.

Each department of the schools
and the various rooms put out dis-

plays of the students'work. Good,
medium and poor work waa alike
represented.

In the ancient history classes
under Clara Pool a special pro
ject of "Dress through the Ages"
was carried out. This project was
Illustrated with picturesof the var
ious stages of dress and undress
that man went through.

In the home economics depart
ment the clothing classesunder the
direction of Miss Helen Fay Bon-no-r

displayed their finished pro-
jects, including house dresses, en
sembles, underclothing, and even-
ing dresses. The cooking classes
served punch to the visitors and
had notebooks on display.

The language department dis-

played A. B. C. books and calen-
dars In the different languages.

An interesting display In thb
English department was a model
stage depletinga scene In "Romeo
and Juliet." Book reports, themes,
and other paperswere also on dis-
play.

Old clipper ships, log cabins set
up with the surrounding details
carefully worked out, and airplane
models were other exhibits of the
history department.

In the science departmentexper-
iments were performed all day.
These showed the process of blue-
printing; a model electric light
system, hookup for a telegraph
key, and model steam and gaso-
line engines. This department Is
underthe direction of Frank Boyle.

Unusual pencil sketches were
shown in the sixth and seventh
grade art departments,and tinfoil
and glasspictures made by a spec-la- l

process were also on display.
.

BIRDIE BAILEY ANNIVERSARY
The first anniversary social of

the Birdie Bailey Missionary So
ciety or uie Methodist church will
be held Monday afternoon, April
28, at three o'clock at the home of
Mrs. W. M. Ford, 1910 Johnson
street.Invitations are being Issued.

e
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Plummer

have as guests this week Mrs. Jack
Mobley and little daughter, Patsy
of Breckenrldge.

THE Bid PACK THIUEB
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RUBY JOYCE AND
DORA ANN BLANKi:NSIIir
Bupt. Blankenshlp leaned over

our counter and looked tit tho pic

so

The

in the

t-- l- V-- ?

ture of his two daughters. "My
wlfe'H get you." he said, "If you use
that picture. We were Just gofngMo
have tKme more made separately
son.

"Tho llltlo ono now, Dora Ann,
la walKIng and has more hair than
shedid In this," Indicating tho pic
ture

"Ruby Joyce Is thrco and mainly
likes to come to town. She doesn't
care if I go away, Just sp I leave
the car there.

"Yiu know, she wonts everything
she sees! Didn't get It from me
she's Just llko her mother," he
laughed.

"May wo put that In?" wo en-
quired.

"Well, I'll take tho chance," said
tho genial of our
public schools and left grinning.

'

msm
Influenza germs are blue, those,

of pneumonia look llko strings of
minute pale sausages,and those of
scarlet fever like topes of scarlet
rings through tho microscope.

easy

the

New Yett has. a. trt whfceh pro-

hibits the exchange of the badge of
anyeociety oc organisationof more
than ten yew atas-sta-r. Thle will
make the wearing of fraternity
pins by college girls a misdemean-
or. ,
A Honey ihatpolsons hasbeen dis-

covered in Asia Minor by a Ger-
man explorer. Eating It causes
giddiness and, sometimes tempor-
ary Poisonous
species of rhododendrons are be-

lieved to furnish the nectar
bees turn Into toxic honey.

England wilt abolish the death
penalty for cowardice of soldiers.

One-thir- d of Berlin's population
makespurchases on the Install-
mentplan.

Japan leads the world In the.
number of miles of highway per
square mil's ofnrea.

A, University o' Minnesota fra-
ternity was robbed of some money
and a watch but gained a fur coat
which the thief left behind in his
flight.

Men ami w6mcn do not marry
their opposltes but rather choose
Mates simitar to themselves, ac-

cording to a University of Cali
fornia phychologlst,

'lfcfcr,i
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JBeauty of line and
mechanical excellence
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city

superintendent

so

dweller

unconsciousness.

the

all of the&c it

eal director of the Life Batmslon
Institute, soys' that thereare 00

pounds of extees fat on
Americans.

Ball playing was; popular In
Egypt MOO years ago,

A' slnglo palm tree has produced
as many as 4009 date.

The greatest earthquakearea in
the world Is In Italy.

Motion censorship In
Florida for the next four years

'will be handledby three women.
Tourists In Russiaare reputedto

spend each year for vodka
and souvenirs.

Booth Tarklngton, Is
slowly losing his eyesight, accord
,ng to his physicians.

Mrs. Word Ilffli, former stage
star, Is building a glass home,at
Key West, Fla,

Detachable collarswere
In 1823 by Hannah Montague, an

housewife,
A Dutch railroad off dial In Java

married his bride In Londotv by
proxy.

Over 6000 holes-ln-on- e were made
on golf courses In the United
States In 1029.

An April Fool Joko was
atea in uome wnen more man iuuu

Dr. Eugene Lyman Flske, mcdl I prominent persons received fake
i

1 1
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days by you will that more and

to

picture

$400,000

author,

Invented

English

pcrpetu

Invitation to a ieejtal afft
The AmerUaa kJtMaV

Hon --4.1-ei tfcerMrtM
at l hi the aairwhag
any other time of the ass.

(
,,

In Mexico, etnanw We )
thrown away In an effort to rtttae
their price In the United StMee;
where they sell too low to make
exporting pay,

Admiral RichardByrd la as hon
orary member of the society tot.
the prevention oi cruelty to aaiHMVh
because he. brought'his dof fcaelc
from the Antarctic Instead of de-
stroying them as tome eiolorra
have done.

.Less than two minutes after pay-
ing $6000 for an airplane, D, 11.
Walsh of Providence, R. I, .saw. It
crash.

Women studentsat Northwestern
University earned an average of '
$22 per semestermore than men
students. .

Lew Cody, actor and husbandof
Mabel Noifmand, waa left only $1
when his wife died.

The 'erection of a radio station
and the building of an airport la
the Vatican la planned.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Gardner left

for Abilene today.

THE NEW FOR COUFK
A beautiful closed car, dMngulflui hf
itt tubttantlal graceof link and eontour.
A particularly good cat for phyUlmt,
butlntti executive and saUtmtneeestu
of lit comfortandreliability. The TrlfUx

glat tdndikleld ed the)
fully encloiedfourwhettbreketcontribute
to the unusual tafcty of fhe nets Ford

I

OUTSTANDING FEATURES
OF THE N K W FORM
New slreatnltRO bodies Cbefeeef(

colors Rustless Steel a Triplex
sliatter-proo- f glass --tffadskleld
Four Houdalllo deuble-actlB-g ly
draullcshock absorbers Fully est
closcd. silent four-whe- el brakes
Extensive useof fme steej fergtsgs,
e Aluminum plstoas Chromesill
con alloy valves Threeaarter
floating rear axle Terqat-tab-e

drhc More than tweatr ball
and roller bearings Stanlysteel
spoke wheels 55 to 65 miles aa
hour Quick acceleration Ease
of control

e Loag life.

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES

Roadster $435
Phaeton 9440
Coupe $500
Tudor Sedan $100
Sport Coupe $530
Dc Luxe Coupe . . . . $550
Three-windo- w Fordor Sedsa$625
Cabriolet $645
De Luxe Sedan ... $650
Town Sedan $670
(f. o. 6. Detroit,plus freight enddelttery.
Bumper andipare tire extra,at low cott.)
Universal Credit Company phw ef
time payments offers smotherFord

. economy.
4

JL -

BEAUTY has been built into the

flowing Hues of the new Ford and there is

an appealing charm in its fresh and varied

harmony of color. Yet more distinctive even

than this beauty of line and color is its alert and sprightly performance. et et

responsive,

graceful

more your favorite car to driv-e-
to handle, so safe and comfortable that it puts a new joy in motorisg.

farmer the industrial worker the owner of the spacious two-c-ar

suburbs- - new of

has been put into muss inorc tutm cvcr, the new Ford hi
as

a value fur the a

RV2rTa

$hatitT'proof

Reliability Economy

measure reliable, economical service.

Craftsmanship production. Toduy,

above price."

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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liev Don't Like It
B

DAVIDSON'S appeal t
Candidates for the governoi
,0 withdraw ana agree o.

f outstanding man who coul
fted" to make the race ut

,ie Democratic banner an
ould eliminate bitternet

be campaign fell, ot coursi
(deaf cars.

Davidson'! argument "wa
Funder existing election lawi
rn half the Democratic vot

:lde upon the nominee. M
Per, one of the candidate, sa

Davidson appeal an attemp
a to the convention systcn
sing nominees.

are .too monv candidates
any Issues,and too many am

I i politicians in the state tc

fof much reduction in th.
'less and tense rivalry of Tex

lal campaigns.
i vote with our feelings and
yith our" heads,Neither th

nor the candidates believe
Lite canbe best served by any

epCthelr candidate 'or them
ftkolt nM n AtA n t a faala .. IlU" -- .va..c .r:.

l.'oaes and that all the voteri
tobe his followed put of thi

. ft
need to use a lot more rea--

common sense when we
,the polls. The fact that oni

Mate seemed to be the logical
Ikaclc yonder in other racet
Ltet make him the bestman to

now, nor Is It logical that
I, Tom. Dick and Harry who
Lna to enjoy political favor for
I VaSt t atirl, Intn trrvaAk. jMtta iitku smmc cai
ne Happened to whisper that

make a good governor,"
to believe he can be elected

,t Texas should try, by elect
'e right man, as governor, to
self of certain inequitable
1 of the taxation system in
'tate. She ought to try tc
a man who would do every

possible to help hit section
maximum benefit from nat- -

fesourcet.promote Irrigation
itrol of flood waters, make

hat use of the waters of our
be always be dedicated

Land foremost for domestic
nptlon and irrigation pur- -

efore it is appropriated for
nent of electric power, and

fould .protect this section In
of highway ad, andtoents funds that are suppos

, tie spent for benefit of the
state.
e are, somethings we ought

;:lsfy ourselves upon before
Well have ample opportuni
Hetening to the numerout")
atea between now and Jul)

PPINIONS OF
OTHERS

y That Produces
Work

i(Clty Star:
BUSINESS bf recreation In

la not all play. It
in fact, to have become at

ad a big Industry. As. Dr.
Xlein, assistantsecretaryof

erec. explains It, "The more
the more work there It."

not a referenceto profes--
amort, to the people who

of play, but rather
condition by which 'employ--

foe many thousandsof per--

factories, retail establish--
ad other lines have been
'through a growing public
for recreationsupplies and

The prospectot Increaa--
i and emphasis upon rec--

i a meansto health and a
askc4easure point to still

"TTT ' " WfW

JOAH

further expansion In this field.
Tho development here already

has become Impressive. Dr, Klein
cites, for example, that the value of
annual retail sales of sporting
goods Is M billion dollars. In this
phase'of the business there Is wrk
for 10,000 salesmen, while at the
manufacturingend the number of
employed Is 33,000. On the 6,000
golf courses of the country there Is
employment for 19,000 persons.
Work is afforded likewise In the
thousands of city parks and play-
grounds. It is estimated that more
than 1 2 million people play golf,
with uncounted millions of children
and others who find recreation In
places especially set aside for the
purpose.

The great bulk of this, activity Is
the growth of comparatively recent
years. In days that still are clear
ly within the memory of millions,
there was limited time for play,
and recreation as it now Is known
was the luxury of the few But,
Ike other possessionof things once
within reach only of the well-to-d- o

or the rich, this privilege has been
ipread out until It promises to In-

clude the majority of the American
people. While providing work for
lome people hardly was the aim In
promoting recreation on a big
Kale, It has been a valuable by-

product of the activity and Illus-

trates the fact that practically eV-jr- y

demand of the public meansan
'addition to Industry--

HOW'Sqam
HEALTH

Broken Defenses
Occasionally one reads or hears

f an unfortunate person who dies
if blood poisoning resulting from
ome slight injur)'.
It may have been a pin prick, a

'mall blister ,or a seemingly Insig-
nificant tear' In the skin. But, to
he sorrow of the sufferer. It was
Ig enough a break to lead to death. .

Germs are Inflnitesimally small. I

Ordinarily they cannot pass'
.hrough the unbroken skin. But '

the skin Is broken, no mat-
er how small the break, the "hole"
S large enough to admit countless

i

;erms.
Still, even if but a few germs

;aln admission, the dangeris great.
ror germs are living things. Once
nslde the body they "have plenty to
eed on, and so can multiply One
term may in a few hours be the
arent of thousands. In more time
t countless millions.
Of course, not all germs are alike,
lther in the nature of the Injury
hey may inflict or Jn the speed
rith, which they multiply. ' Bul
he layman hasno way of knowing
vhich of the eerms. ever Dresent

A

A

tM F0(,

'

in our skin and on all things about ,,ne romP 1is, have got hi. I

For this reason It is est to give i From Stable To
self the benefit of the doubt. I At that irae It was only a stable,
every Injury, no matter ' by lemon and orange

light as groves. As the studio grew, more
'Sterilise every break In the skin, buildings were added, but when

f a little blood flows, let it flow" production activities were transfer-- i
while. It will help wash out red to the presentsite about four

rerms that might have entered, years ago, all ex-rti-

apply an keep cept the stable, which for sen-h- e

wound clean, Jf you haven't timental reasons was removed In-- i

medical handy don't tact to the new lot where It serves
vait, use soap and water or actors now as a
veak acid like vinegar. Alcohol the new sound stage
ilso dettroys germs. 'on the lot rears Its

If there Is pain, redness,swelling bulk, as high as a flve-in- d

pus. Infection has set Then story building, the to
danger is acute. Neglect may in It Is four stages In
nean serious Injury and even loss
sf life

Two Supreme
Court Justices

Are Disqualified
AUSTIN, Tex, April 21 , UP)

Chief Justice C. M. Cureton and
Associate Justice Thomas B.

of the supreme court
their disqualification to act In

he case brought by former Gov-rn-

JamesE. Ferguson to man-iamu- s

the state execu-Iv-e

committee to place his name
is a candidate for governor on the

primary ballots
Governor Moody will appoint a

hlef justice and an associate pus
Ice to sit with Associate 'Justice

William Plerson in deciding Fer
gusons right to a place on the bal-o- t

Chief JusticeCureton was attor-
ney General at the time

were instituted
igalntt Governor Ferguson and
?ave ah opinion that the proceed-
ings could be undertakenby the
legislature convened by itself. As-
sociate Justice Greenwood was
chairman of a oommlttee of attor-
neys consulted by leaders in
movement as to legality of tht

PAUKKK DECISION" WILL
, BE CLOSE SAYS WATSON

WASHINGTON, April 23 trT)
President Hoover was informed to-

day by Senator Watson, of Indiana,
republican leader, thai a close de-
cision was In prospect In the sen-
ate on the nomination of Judge
John J. Parker of North Carolina,
to the supreme court.

SHOT BY MOB
GUNNISON, Miss, April 24 (JP

A crowd-- of several men
yesterday shot and killed Dave
Harris, negro, accussed
of alaylng Clayton Funderberg,

farm boy.

HEROESFOR DAY
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may
Factorj-jne'-s

rreat how surrounded
dangerous.

were demolished
antiseptic and old

antiseptic
anyi'he gymnasium,

By contrast,
neighboring

tremendous
In. largest dat

Hollywood.

Green-
wood certi-
fied

democratic

iemocratlc

impeach-nen-t
proceedings

the

NEGItO

hundred

(MseJMlte

BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLX.YWOOD - To compare

firsthand movie-makin- g of the past
with that of today the student of
movie history has but to walk a

block or so from
i landmark of
.he old days to a
rising mounment
if the new.

For the clatter
mp-- ,tfS if hammers and
He )ilV mixers

W - A 'ji ngaged In rush,-n-g

sL-iy- r to completion

lfc5" - - the, gigantic new
tound stage on
he lot
eats in monbld--

lous cacophony
n the earsbf one

who stands, lust
aBHBSB.lVk.MMSBSlSBBlaM

hanrile tsrav fcross the fence,--

in. Paramountterritory ..before the
m frame structure which, some
T """ aS- - seved." "ud'0" 'orw , , 1 a t -

.one, with sound-proofe- d partitions
separatingthem. Within, for water
scenes. Is a ot concrete, tank,
a monorail system qverhead to
move scenery about, an elaborate
automaticsprinkler system, miles
and milesnf ela-rtr- wlrlntr. and all

i,he recording apparatus once so
foreign 10 movies.

Symbolic, by the way ,lt the fact
that the talkies did not spare en-
tirely that old stable, which has for
immediate neighbors other modern
sound stages. About a year ago the
shack was moved to another sec-

tion of the lot to make space for a
projection room for talking pic-

tures!

Wanted A Plot
FannieBrice, singing comedienne

needs a new pilot. That was the
consensusof previewers of her sec
ond talkie, "Be Yourself."

Her first, "My Man," had Fannie
In the role ot an unselfish benefac-
tor to a young man she loves. The
boy falls for Fannle's sister, Fan-
nie, heart-broke- makes the "big
time" with her singing, and the boy
returns humbly.

"Be Yourself" finds Fannie al-
ready In the "big time." Her be-
loved is Successful
becauseof her, he desertsher for a

g blond, and Fannie wins
him back. Elaborately decorated.
"Be Yourself Is still "My Man,"

i

TRIAL DELAYED
EASTLAND, Tex, April 2t UP)
Because of'the absence of a de

fense witness, the murder trial of
Danny Leach was continued yes-
terday until May 19. The Judge
Instructed the celrk to enter a fine
of sioo againstthe witness and or
dered him placed In Jail for three
days.

.QUALITY

SIGNS Phone
1334

CommercialSign-A- d Co,
Under Biles Drag Store

M JACQUELINE
ON HER OWN

'IkS JilCUAB.Ii ATA.KJU

SYNOPSIS: XUe loses Ita luster
for Jacquelineafter Teddy Mont-
rose declares his loe for her In
a not and then absentshimself.
Life at the Majestic becomes ex
ceedingly dull and then the suae
totce of the managerrpmlnds her
that her 600 pound bequest has
been exhausted. But nothing mat-
ters to Jacqueline except TVddy.
She sells her expensive clothes to
satisfy the hotel bill and prepares
to leave. A knock on the door In-

terrupts her reverie. Jt U Trdd)
Montrose) and be announces that
he Is rich ugaJti Prinldpo, his
horse, has won a race, with odds
of 40 to 1.

Chapter'31

.SMILES
It was a madcap , adventure-riski- ng

'all upon a, horse that
hid returned Teddy to a state ot
affluence.

As he unfolded it Jacqueline re-
joiced for tilnTbut bravely sought
to hrde the poignancy of her own
feelings. He was rkh again and
she was almos penniless,

"When Prlnk'lpo lost the War-
wickshire and dropped 17,000
pounds for me he dropped hisown
reputationat; the same time. When
It came to selling him I could get
only 200 pounds for him," Teddy
related.

"When I found myself with 250
pounds after the card game with
those three men I went .and bought
rrinicipo oacK tor o. Then on
borrowed money I entered him In
the Cambridgeshire Plate. With
more borrowed money backed him t

to win. He was a 40 to 1 shot.
"You should haveseen that horse

run, my dear. He led them all
from the starting-gate-, and turned
round and laughed at them, I told
my jockey to get awy from the
beginning, and not to let any of
them get around him afterwards.
and he did just that. I made 11,--
000 pounds after paying all my
debts."

'Gracious goodness, Teddy'"
'And that's not all. Prlnklpo Is

now a great horse. I have had an
offer of 8,000 pounds for him. But
I won't sell. I will tell you present-
ly what I am going to do with
him. And even that 'is not all."

"W-Wh- at else can there be, Ted
dy?"

"I took that 11,000 to the Old
Top. I took It n bank-note- s of
large denomination, and even then
It looked Quite a wad. There's
something persuasive about bank
notes which there Isn't about a
check.

'And I said In my best manner
'Look here, Old Top, sir, here la 11,-0-

pounds of that debt of 17.000,
which you cleared up for me, like
the topping old sport yu "re. And
when I've got the other six thou
I'll bring It along.' And what do
you think the old Top did?"

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Co.
Pbooa877

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

by OscarHitt

m)

"Goodness knows,"
line

"He took me in hrs arms and
wept salt tears on my neck. Then
the mater came In, and she wept
salt tears on my other neck I
mean on the otherside of my neck.
I was 'shockingly wet. And they
called me the prodigal son, and all
that sort of thing, you know, and
made no end of a fuss.

"You see,whenyougamble and
lose all your money, you are ti
frightful example, and not worth
burying. But when you gamble and
win, you are rather a clever fellow,
don't you know; and they kill the
fatted calf.

"The Old Top didn't want to ac-

cept the 11,000, but I made him. He
said If I could make 11,000 In three
weeks out of nothing then I was
not such a fool as I looked. And
he begged my pardon. He did.
Think of It, Begged 'my pardon.
Are you pleased, Jacqueline?"

"Of course, Teddy. You are n
dear. Now tell me what you are
going to do with Prlnklpo. I feel
that I shall always love him."

"That's tight, I want you to love
Prlnklpo, because I am going to
give him to you for a wedding pres-
ent when you marry me."
."Teddy!"

She went very white, and would
have stood up. But Teddy had
turned round now, and was on his
knees holding both her hands so
that she could not get away from
him.

"Jacqueline you are the sweet-
est, the most beautiful, the most
generous, tho most wonderful girl
that ever was "

"Teddy, I am not. You must not
say those things. You don't know
anything about me. You have only
seen mea few times, and and I
ani not even a nice girl not very
nice."

"Darlingest" cried Teddy, be-
coming eloquent In his earnestfiess,
"you are the most enchantingand
precious thing that .has ever come
into my life. I have never wanted
anything as I want your love and
you. I know I am all sorts of a
fool? Jacqueline darling, and you
are a dear, beautiful, quick-witte- d

Rich's Beauty Parlor
Special

S10 Waves $7.50
8 Waves $5

Every Wave Guaranteed
LESLIE THOMAS
. BarberShop
It Taj's to Look Well

Tel. 0558 21S Bunnell

The Wise

Property Owner
does not wait for FIRE to

a

remind him that he really

needed more Insurance. He

frequently checks over his

property to see If his Insur-an'c-e

policy Is right. Then he

drops In and sees to It that he

Is fully protected.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. S. Patterson Fred IL Miner
"Wo Appreciate Your Business"
Phone 40 West Tex. Dank Bid.

Big Spring
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somewher. It may be a re waf
down, and want a let of dtfciRf
up. I believe I could do something
worth while some day It I had you
to do It for. Darling, If only you
will be my wife, I am sure I
can

A sobtCut short his eager protes-
tations.'Jacqueline'shead was bent
and her ahouldera shaking,

"Jacqueline, dear, what Is It? I
am a brute. I am hurting you
somehow"

"No, no, Teddy. You are not
hurting me. It Is very aweet to
hear you say those things to me
to know that you think so much
of me. Oh, If only I were worthy
of It"

"My dear, you are worthy of a
much better man than I am a
thousand times better. Now that
I am all right with the Old Top, I
can give you all you want, thank
goodness! That Is, all you may
want In the material sense. But
what am I apart from that? A
pretty dull sort of fellow, with no
much brains, if any "

"You are a very sweet boy, Ted-

dy."
"It Is generous of you to say so,

Jacqueline, and to think ao. Now
will you tell me something which
I want to hear even more. Do you
love met"

"I have told you o already,
Teddy."

"Tell me again, sweetheart,be-
cause If I live to be very old I shall
never hear it often enough."

But Jacqueline, Instead of telling
him, burst Into tears.

Teddy sprangto his feet, full ot
dismay and contrition. "Jacque-
line, my darling, what have I done?
what a brute I am to worry you
so! My darling, please don't cry.
Good Lord, I would not have said
ft'wnrH t T tinil r1panmil it uniil,l
upset you."

"No, no, Teddy, you have aot up-
set me, I I want to tell you tome--
thing, but I don't think I can

Jacque-da- You mugt gve me a mte
more time, xou nave taxen me
rather by surprise.'

All the joy seemed to have gone
out of her, and Teddy looked at
her with concern.

But you love me, Jacqueline?"
"Yea, I love you, Teddy, dear."
"And there Is nobody ejse?"
"Nobody else, Teddy,"
"Then that's all Twant. That Is

qidte enough to make me happy,
and all the rest can wait, Ot
course, I have been a bit of a brute.
That's the worstof me; I always
go at things like a bull at a gate.
So I am going away now, but I
ahall come again tomorrow, and
ask you to marry me. I am sure
the Old Top and the mater will
welcome you; andus for me, I shall
worship you all my life, Jacqueline.
Are you sure it Is not this Xellew
Carew who is upsetting you?"

"No; I am not upset over him
"Has .he been askingyou to mar

ry him, or anything absurd like
that?"

"Yes. he did asH me."
"The bounder," cried Teddy.

"The conceited puppy. I thought
as much. What does he think he
Is?"

"But I refused him, Teddy."
"You angel."
"And If ever you happen to meet

hlr. CareW, Teddy, you can, If you
like, give him a piece of your mind,
uecause ne annoyed me very
much."

"Did he!" returned Teddy erlm
ly, with the red light In his eyes.
"Leave him to me."

"But you are not to do anything

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto theaction of the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1930;
For Conrress.16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMAPON

For Representative,District 91 1

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney, SSad Ju-

dicial District:
OEORQE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JE33 SLAUOHTlgn

For County Superintendent of
Fubllo Instruction

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judget
IL R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARP

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For Countjr'Treasarert
E. O. TQWLER
W. A. PRE3COTT

Fol County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O, a BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Cossmlssloner, Precinct No,
No. Twe:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROMNSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J, O. RQSSER
OEQROE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. BNEED

For Justleeof the Peace,
Precinct No. Oae:

CECIL C, COLLINGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct Oae:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN IL OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PobUo Weigher. Preetaet
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violent, like you did to those men
In the flat. You might kill htm,
and then you would be hanged.
And what would I do then?"

"I promise you," replied Teddy
solemnly, "that I will not kill him."

(Copyright, 1930, Itlchard Starr)

Teddy evinces a strong dislike
for Carew dress In tomorrow's
Installment,

RobisonLand
CaseReviewed

AUSTIN. Tex, April 2t tP Tho
case of the state vs. J. T. Robison,
late land commissioner. Involving
the controversyover sale of oil and
gas leases stopped by injunction
on Jari. 2, 1929, when the attorney
general's departmentand the board
of regentsof the University of Tex

Merle J. Stewart
rublio Accountant
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Real Estate
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JOE B. NEEL
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as objected to the snip, was submit-
ted to the supreme court yesterday
on .certified questions askedby the
third court of civil uppeals.

Attorneys for Hoblson and oth-

ers interestedIn the sale appealed
from the decision.

Three questions wore involved,
that there had been no specific
demand forany of the oil and gas
leases ndveitlscil for sale; that the
sale hud not been sufficiently ad-

vertised, and that the land com-
missioner had the power to post-
pone the sale to some later date.

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. DKENNKlt, l'rop.
Eerjthine In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flue, ventilators, i
skylights, roofing, cave trough,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
SIS N. Grerc St. Miono 889--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National BonkBldr.
"W FAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

DR. O. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones:Office 1320
Residence 121

CITY AUDIT CO.
Publlo Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports.
Phono 1072 S(H Petroleum Bldr.
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Naps Of BigSpring Socicff '

i Bluebonnet Club
AtMrs.Ml er 8

Mrs. J. O. barker and Miss
Estille Hutlo won club ay vlsl-tor-a

high score, rcspcctlttiy, at
the meeting of the Bltebonnet
Bridge Club at the home Ik Mrs. O.
Y, Miller Wednesday afernoon.

The house was decoated with
cut flowers, and a yoow and la-

vender color schemewas carried
out. Refreshmentsryore served to
the following: Me
Tlmmons, Sidney
W. McClcsky, J.
Baker, Qua Tic
Lee Weathers,
Shlje, E. M.
EJUlle Hutlo.

-

ames H. F.
an Zandt, N.
Barker, Sam
Jack Hodges,

II. Liberty, C. E,
Bcff and Miss

Mrs. Howard Nail
O.F.F. Hostess

Mrs. Howard Hall was hostess to
the O. P. F. Bridge Club Wednes-
day afternoon. High score was
awarded to Mrs. II. W. Shaw and
i.ut prlte to Mrs. W. R. Settles.

Those present were: Mesdamcs
W, H. Shaw, W. R. Settles, Robert
Barse, Charles Davis, W. A. Shaw,
Elsie Tlmmons, O. N, Parmley,
Leland Stone, Jack Nail, Harrold
Downey. The-- next meetingwill be
held with Mrs. R. E. Le,e.

Mrs. W. T. Strange
Three-Fou-r Hostess

A novel method of presenting
sniall prizes was used by Mrs. W.
T. Strange Jr., at her entertain
ment of the Three-Fou- r Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon. The
first threo guestswho took a trick
with a deuce were presentedwith
bridge powder puffs, This method
of award took the place of cutting
for prlrcs.

The club high score prize, a
lamp, went to Mrs, V. W. Latson.
Mrs. W. K. Edwards won visitors
high score and was presentedwith
a vase, The winners of the
"deuce high" prizes were: Mes-dam- es

Adams Tulley, C. Estcs and
C. 'B. Davis.

Refreshmentswere-serve- to the
following Mesdames Adams Tal-le- y,

C. C. Curtcr, J. E. Kuykendall,
V, W. Latson. J C Moore, Jack
Bishop, M W Howard, I. II. l!am-let- t,

C. Estes, M. Wentz. W IC.

Edwardsand C. B. Davis.

KOZY GOSSIP KLTJU MEETS
The Kozy Gossip Klub met with

Mrs. O. H. Lamar,SU Nolan street,
Wednesday afternoon. The evening
was spent In sewing and making
plans for the coming social.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following' MesdamesJ. D. Jenkins,
J W. Whltton, M A. Foid, F L.
Eudy, O L. Jenkins, W. H. Win
chester,H. It. Ford, T. D. Hughes,
J M Hart, T E Nixon and the
hostess.

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. J. W. Whltton, 601 John-
son street

t

(Thurman and Thomas
,Win High Scores

Mrs. Ira Thurman and Mrs. O
L. Thomas won members and'vis-
itors high scores respectively, at
the regular meeting of the Entre
Nous Bridge Club at the home of
Mrs. Tom Ashley, 110 West 18th
street.

Tho house was decorated with
roses and honeysuckle". Two course
refreshmentswere .served to the
following' Mesdames Bruce Fraz-le-r,

Carl Blomshield,' Llojkl Barker.
Ira Thurman, J. J Long, Har--y

Lester, O. L. Thomas and Travis
Reed.

Mrs. JamesLittle
Has Colorful Party

Carrying out a spring color
scheme of pink and green In table
covers, talleys, score padsand oth-

er decorations, Mrs. James Little
was hostess to the Triangle Bridge

INDIAN HOT
SPRINGS
"On the Banks of the

ltlo Grande"
"Where tho alck get well, and

tho well live longer"
"NATURE'S OWN METHOD.
OF HKAI.ING TIIK SICK
THAT CANNOT BK DUPLI-CATE- H

BY THE HAND OF
MAN"
The waters and liuths are unex-
celled In the .treatmentof rheu-
matism of all kinds, kidney
trouble, skin diseases,

bladder troubles,
many forms of nervous diseases,
and In fact Is a great aid to na-
ture In rehabilitating from any
chronic aliment,or In convalesc-
ing from any acute disease.
The algae baths,and pack, are
umong nature'xgreatesthealers.
Tho algnn. Iieds at Indian Hot
Springs aro centuries old, and
the treatmentsoften give relief
where ull other methods have
failed. N springs In the V. S.
equal It In thli respect.
Excellent f lining In the Rio
Grande River. Horsed for puck
trips or by the hour.
Hotel accommodations. Bunga-let-ts

for light housekeeping.
Prices to fit every purse.
For particulars write Dr. 11. G.
Caylor. Medical Director, Indian
Hot Springs. SierraBlanc. Tax.

Club at her home Wednesday after-
noon.

Individual favors wire miniature
begonias In little flower pots. Mrs.
Robert Currle won high score for
members and was presented with
a candy jar; Miss Andree Walker
won guest high and was presented

I with a hot dUh mat.
Refreshments, pink andgreen Ice

cream moulded into bridge emblems
were served to the following: Mes-dam-

RobertCurrle, E. W, Lomax,
Omar Plttman, O. M. Cllne, Eck
Lovelace, W. B. Hardy; Miss An
dree Walker and Miss Jena Jor
dan.

Faithful Workers
HaveSocial Hour

The Faithful Workers class of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church met Wednesday afternoon
for a social hour In the basement
of the church. After a short bus
Iness Bcsslon led by the class teach
er, Mrs. Hill Long, the following
program was carried out:

"Our dlass scheme," Mrs. L. W,
Taylor; "Our class name," Mrs.
W. W. IIlll; "Our class colors,"
Mrs, E. Q. rtnlney; Duet, "In the
Garden," Mrs. Albert Long and
Mrs. L. W. Taylor; "Our class aim,''
Mrs. Lee Knuckles; scripture, Mrs.
Clark Mackey; "Our class motto,"
"Mrs. Albert Long; Duet,"Old Rug-
ged Cross," Mrs. Albert Long and
Mrs. W. F. Anderson; "Rosebuds,'
Mrs. Hill Long.

Hostesses; Mesdames Knuckles,
Cone and Taylor.

Those present:Mesdames V. Hill
Long, A. B. Wlnslett, Willie String--
fellow, Winnie Rorch, R. L. Mar-
tin, Lee Knuckles, L. U. Taylor,

W. Hill, II. D. Cone. W. F. An
derson, Clo,rk Mackey, Albert Long,
and J. A. Fun.iton.

Mrs. Herbert Lees
Has Ideal Club

Mrs. L W. Croft made high score
nt the regular-- meeting of the Ideal
Bridge club Wednesday afternoon
at the home ofMrs. Herbert Lees.

The house was decorated with
cut roses. Two course refreshments
were served to the following: Mes-

dames Seth Parsons,W. W. Ink-ma- n,

C. D. Baxley, Steve Ford,
Ashley Williams, George Wilke, V.
H. Flewellen, J. B. Clare, R. Plrter,
L. W. Croft and Fred Stephens.
Mrs. Harry Hurt was a guest of
the club.

Bridge Tournament
Is Postponed

The bridge tournament
scheduled for tomorrow after-
noon at the club house will
have to be postponed 'until Fri-
day of next week because of
the Illness of several members
of the Work Bridge Club, ac
cording to Mrs. Ashley Willi-
ams, club reporter.

MRS. WINTERROWD HONORED
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd was the

honoree at a surprise party Wed-
nesday afternoonat her home. The
party was given In celebration of
her birthday.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mesdames George
Beck, Luther S. Bonner, Cleo Tom-llnso-

C. J. Shultz. Whit Plummer,
and the honoree.

.

Methodist W.M.S. Has
InterestingStudy

The International Council of
churches which met in Jerusalem
in 1928 is the subject pf study by
the Methodist Auxiliary. The book
Is titled "Roads to the City of God"
and tho study hasextended at pres-
ent through two chapters. The
group met yesterday at the church
and Mrs Russell Manlon was lead
er.

The next meeting which Is sched-
uled as the social meeting, may be
postponed on account of the re
vival. This wilt be announced In
church Sundey.

Those present yesterday were:
Mesdames R. A. Montgomery, Joe
Pickle, L. W. Croft, W. A. Miller,
Eugene Hargrove, V. H. Flewellen,
J. M. Manuel, W. A. Rlcker and
Russell Manlon.

Baptist Women Meet
In Circles

The Baptist W. M. S. met in cir-

cles yesterdayafternoon. The Cen
tral circle met Irt the church par-Ib-rs

with Mrs. Trnvis Reed as lead-

er. Mrs. K. 8. Beckett waa the de
votional leader.' Mrs. Reed opened
the meeting with a prayer. A re-

view of the book "Stewardship In
the Lives of Women" was given.
Mis. J. C. Douglass offered the
closing prayer. Those presentwere:

i

man.

MesdamesTravis Reed, K. a. Beck-
ett, J, F. Laney, J. C. Douglass,
Jess Slaughter, John Woodley, J,
P, Mercer and Clifford Hurt.

The "Lucille Reagan circle met
with Mrs. C. T. Glasscock on Dal
las street. In the absence of the
leader Mrs. Glasscock took charge
of the program. Mrs. W, R. Doug-
lass offered the opening prayer.
After a short business sessionthe
Bible questions on the book of Ex-

odus were' studied. Refreshments
were served to the following: Mes
dames A. L. Cone, W. D. Cornell
son,'. D. Boykln, W. A. Bass, C. C.
Coffee, S. C. Bennett and W. R
Douglass.

The West Side circle met with
Mrs. J, A. Boykln In her home at
706 Lancaster street Mrs. W. C.

j Buchananwaa the devotional lead--

Mr: Aftirfs
the Brfseton Hirr ftnm Jerusa
lem to --Jnai"was auwmea.
Refreshment were served to the
following: Mesdames R. A Parker,
H. H. Squires, W. D. Buchanan,M.
H. Craven, Don Orl, T. C. Tucker,
Harry Stalcup, Olln Hull, and W.
3. Orenbaum.

The East Side circle met with
Mrs. X S. Austin. Mrs. A. R. Kav-anaug-h

was the devotional leader,
After a short business meeting the
book "Famous Women Of the Bible"
was studied. 'Mrs. J. P. Dodge led
the discussion. Refreshmentswere
served to the following women:
MesdamesR V. Hart J. P. Dodge,
A. R. Kavanaugh,R. V. Jones, and
L. M. Gary.

I li School P--T. A.
Installs Officers

Mrs. R. M. RUffner was Install
ed yesterday afternoonas presi-
dent of the High School P.-- T. A.
for the coming year. Other officers
Installed at the meeting were: first

Mrs. G. L. Rousey;
second Mrs. Lee R.
Moffctt; third Mrs.
Charles Koberg; secretary,'Mrs.
J. F, Austin; treasurer,Mrs. R. B.
Ji.nt; and corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.

Mrs, R, Fullen gave a violin solo,
accompanied by Mrs. Orriar PHU

The reports of Mrs. L. L. Free-
man and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, who
were delegates to the district P.--

A. convention In Ballnger recently,
were heardby the assembledmoth
ers. Both women brought out the
things, that they had .learned at
the meeting that would be of help
to the organization here. Mrs. Flee-ma-n,

who la a district officer in the
P.-- T. A. thanked members for the
life membership which 'they had
conferred upon her.

The freshman mothers of the
high school are preparing a rest
room for the girls and reported
that they had finished the bed
and procured a .mirror. They ex
pect to furnish the rest room com
pletely for the comfort of the girls.

Mrs. Cherles Davis
HasClub Luncheon

Using a eprlng color scheme of
pink and white for all appoint-
ments, Mrs. Charles "Davis enter-
tained members andguests of the
Progressive Bridge club at her
home Tuesday afternoon.

Individual .decorations of out
flowers were on every table, and
bowls of aweet peas were placed
about the room.

Mrs. Emory'Duff won high score
prize and was presentedwith a
hand-- 'painted' handkerchief. Mrs.
W. A. OHmer won the visitors' high'
score and 'was presentedwith a
three cornered vkse. Mrs. T. J
Higglntf, who Won cut prize, waa
presented with a deck of round
playing cards.

A two course luncheon was serv-

ed to the following guests and
members: Mesdames W. F. Stone,
L. C. Knight, Emory Duff, L. A.
Stone, T. J. Hlgglns, O. T. Bell,
Charles McCuller, Raymond Winn,
A. M. Underwood, D. E. Crouser,
W. A. Wheeler and W A- Gllmei.

Six Bridge Clubs
Meet Today

The following bridge clubs met
today: Three-Four-,, at the home of
Mrs. W. T. Strange, Jr.; Entre
Nous, with Mrs. Tom Ashley; Tri
angle, with Mrs. James Little;
Bluebonnet, with Mrs. O. Y. Mil-

ler; Ideal, with Mrs. Herbert Lees;
and ihe 0,F.F. unreported.

Mrs. J,' JohnsonjNIew

S.S. ClassPresident
Mrs. Jack Johnson was elected

president of the Bluebonnet Sun-

day school class of the First
Christian church at a meeting at
the home of Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan
yesterdayevening.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Lee Wright secretary-trea- s

urer; Mrs. Elmo Wasson, publicity
chairman. Salad course waa
served to the following members:
Mesdames F. M. Purser, Jack
Johnson, Joe Ernest,D. R. Llndley,
C. A. Neal. Wlllard Read, Roy Car
ter, Lee Wright F. G. Gunter,
Thelma Stone, W. A. Gilmer, Fan-
nie Buckley, Joe Green and Misses
Mariam Kennedy, Elizabeth Owen,
Pyrle and Bird Bradshaw. Miss
Allyn Bunker and Miss Gladys
Roberts of Ennls were visitors.

Fourth St. Baptists
Meet m Circles

The Fourth Street Baptist
Church W. M. U, met In circles
yesterday afternoon. The East
Side circle met with Mrs. A. H.
Bugg and held a quilting.

The South Side circle met with
Mrs. H. Reeves and studied a les-

son on missions.
The West Side circle met 'with

Mrs , Hart. Phillips'. Mrs. Doug.
Thompson was the devotional lead-
er and Mrs. 3. H. Lewis was elect-
ed personal service chairman.

ChristianVolunteer
Army Man Protest

Treatment In City
Leo H. Bown, state 'organizer

for the Christian Volunteer Army,
called' a The Herald office Mon--

day Morning and lodged a protest

THB BX2 SPJUrtG HBRALD

against what he termed unfair
treatment in Big Sfrtag.

Mr. Bown displayed what ap-

peared to be bonflde credential
contained In both certificate and
hews clipping form. He tald
prejudice against his organisation
had "been generated through a
news story appearingIn The Her-
ald obtained through the Cham--

J ber of Commerce In which it was
stated solicitation waa not en-

dorsed by the commercial body,
Mr. Bown said he Is working with
a worthy' organization, Incorpon
ated under laws In this teountrj
and la entitled to all constitution
al rights

Bridge Tournament
Friday Afternoon

The third bridge tournament,to
be held In the Federationclubhouse
will be Friday afternoqn at 3
o'clock. It Is sponsored by the
Work Bridge club.

All those who wish to attend will
please call Mrs, O. L. Thomas at
219-- for reservations. It she Is
not available call Mrs. Tom Ash-
ley.

The club wishes to emphasize the
fact that players will progress. This
Is a new feature of the tourna
ment. The' chargewill be 00 cents
a person.

The sponsors request that' play
ers bring their own cards.

i

T.E.L. Class Has .

7th Aniversary
The seventh anniversary of the

T. E. L. Class of the First Baptist
church was celebratedTuesdayaf-

ternoon with a party given In the
church parlors.

The hostesses for the occasion
were: Mesdames Clyde Hutchlns,
K. S. Beckett Ira Fuller, L S.
Patterson,and G. A. Brown,

The meetingopened witn a song,
"Have Thine Own Way Lord," fol-

lowed with the devotional by Mrs.
Lester King. During the business
session it was voted to send Mrs.
Mayo, the classesadopted widow, a
mother's dav

Mrs. J. Ai Austin gave the clos-

ing prayer and the meeting was
put In the hands of the social
chairman, Mrs. Horace Jenkins.
Many Interestinggameswere play-
ed.

Mrs. Mack Perdue,who has been
a faithful worker In the organiza-
tion. Is moving to Haskell, and In
token of Its appreciation the
class presented her a silk bed
spread. The SunbeamCass pres-
ented her with a bluebonnet pic-

ture and she also received pres-
ents from many Individuals. The
Sunshine sisterswere revealed and
many gifts were brought to them.

The guestswere than led to the
dining room which waa decorated
In the class colors of green and
whit. A birthday cake with sev
en 'candles was In the center of the
table. The table was also deco-
rated with bowls of cut flowers.
The color scheme was also carried
out in the refreshments,brick Ice
cream and angel food cake. Plate
favors were little, cups cdnfalnlng
green and white mints.

Mrs. Oeorge Brown and Mrs. L.
S. Patterson acted as hostessesat
the table, serving the cream and
cake. Mrs. Beckett cut the birth-
day cake at thta time each mem
ber read a wish that she had
made previously. These wishes
were for Mrs. Perdue, many of
them being regrets of her leaving
and others wishing her happiness
wherevershe goes .

The guests were: Mesdames
Charles Carter, J. 8. Austin, Hor-
ace Jenkins, Lester King, C. C.
Coffee, J. R. Wright J. H. Lewis,
B. F. Bobbins, R. A. arker, H. H
Squires, W. E. Simmons, L. M.
Gary, R. V. Hart, J. T. Mercer, L.
A. Wright, J. C. Douitlass. O. C

J. A.
kin, Mattle
W. O. Reeves, Travis W. B.
Tolllson, Joe Copeland. O. F.

Leon S. Cole, Jess
Harry Stalcup, Mack Perdue, No-
ble Ida Gentry; the Misses
Mattle and Spencer Leatherwood
and Rev. D. H. Heard.

Birdy Bailey, Class
HasMission Study

The Blrdy Bailey Class 'of the
Methodist church met yesterdaya(
ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. S.
Dike, 2009 Runnels street.The mis-
sion 'study was "Home Fields In the
Big Cities."

Those present were: Mesdames
B. F. Walker, J. O. Barker, Max
Maliarrey, I. H. Hamlett, M. Wentz.
J. C. Holmes. J. O. Miller. A. O.
Mimbley, J. C. Moore, A. M. Wil-
son, H. R. Tucker, W. M. Ford,
George Stroud. K. Edwards,C
T. Watson, Calvin Boykln, Adams
Talley, C. 8. Dlltz and Miss Cecil
Ivand.

i

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Has Study Session

The chapter "Amusement" In the
book "Christ, In the Common Ways
of Life," was the subject of study
for the Mary's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church yesterday after-
noon at the parish house.

Mrs. R. LeFevere was leaderand
Mrs. H. D. Hllllard was hostess.
Refreshmentswere served to the
following: MesTlames W. C. Bray,
Homer Markham, W. H. Martin,
John Clark, V, Van Oleson, 8hlne
Philips, George Garrett and R.

Methodist Classes
Plan Barbecue

C. T. Watson'a class1of the1 First
Methodist church will entertain
Mrs. Watson's Etma Hardy Phil-athe- a

class with a cjilcken barbe-
cue on Thursday evening of this
week.

They are anxious that everyone
attendand especially the new mem
bers of both classes.

For details and reservationscall
Mrs. H. S. Hart at 1272 or Mrs.
Kuykemlall ut 701 J as early as
possible. '

PresbyterianCircles
Well Attended

The three circles of the Presby-
terian W. M. S. met with good at-

tendance yesterdayafternoon. The
Dorcas circle met with Mrs. Em-
ory Duff and Mrs. W. C. Barnetl
was the devotional leader. Thou
present were Mesdames Ida Pin-e- r,

R. C. Strain, E. L. Biggs, and
W. R. Settles.

The King's Daughterscircle met
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Owen
and Mrs. J, O. Tamsltt was the de-
votional leader. Those presentwerei
MesdamesJ. B. Littler, Willie Wea-
ver, B. F. Willis, W. R. Cushing,
Ida Mann, and Roy Tucker.

The Whatsoever circle met with
Mrs. J. T. Brooks and Mrs. J. W.
Johnson was the leader. Those pre
sent were: MesdamesE, L. Barrlck,
L. C. Dahme, H. W. Caylor, T. 8.
Currle, 8. L. Baker, and Mrs, Neel,
a,guest. ,

S0ASH
By Mrs. Harry Graham

SOASH, April 21 Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Low of Ackerly announce
the birth of a Hon, April 17.

Dee Lauderdale and family
with a community party

Saturdayevening.

Harry Graham and wife and
Mrs. G. T. Palmer were shopping
in Big Spring Friday.

Prof. B. G. Sorge and wife were
In Big Spring Saturday on

A, large number of parents and
patronsof the school attendedthe
program and Easter Egghunt Fri
day afternoon. Ruth Graham found
more .eggs than any of the girls
Jim Savol found more than any
of the boys. Both received prizes

Minnie Palmer spent the
with Delma Armstrong?

R. N. Adams and wife motored
to Abilene Thursday to take their
son, Pauf, who entereda decdama-tib- n

contest.

Virginia Mitchell of Ackerly
G. T. Palmer's home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prlmm Wood at-

tended church services here

Virgil Williams and family of
near Ackerly visited Uie Will Han-
nah home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. N. Adams has as her
guest Mrs. W. W. Hammonds of
Caps.

Mrs. Henry Sheppard and son
and daughter,Henry, Jr., and Es--

tclle of Elbow visited R. N. Adams
and family Monday.

MIDWAY

By MISS MKKI.E ROBINSON
MIDWAY, April 24 Mrs. E. L.

Whltmlres quilting party waa well
attended"und thoroughly enjoyed.
Those presentwere MesdamesJohn
Merrick, Opal Anderson, Mary Shir
ley, Albert Robinson, Lillle Porch,

Vandergrlff, Roy Lay, Boy-- 1 Walter Robinson, Oscar Anderson
W. R. Douglass. B .N. Ralnh. JOma Logan, liyue vivk,

Reed,
Wil-

liams, Andrews,

Reed,

W.

St.

en-

tertained

and Nora Mjller and Willie
Cutchan.

Mrs. M. R. Showalter, county
health nurse, is continuing u ser
ies of health lessons with the wom-
en of this community She has giv
en nine very Interesting lessons
The meetings have tieen well

Rev. L, B, Owen preached nt
Robinson Chapel Saturday even-
ing, and Sunday morning and even-
ing. Rev, Owen offered his resigna
tion but It not apcepted and

MILE-A-MINUT- E MARTY

tlJErJ PottV,
IT'S J05T Lite
Summer out-VM- n

savwE
(rO FOR

RiDE?

hopes are entertainedthat he wW
decide to stay.

Mrs. Walter Robinson and Mrs.
Mary Shlrly visited Mrs. Maggie
RichardsonTuesday,

Mc- -

was

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Hoover, her
daughter,Dorothy, and her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Jesle Hoover, re-

turned from Abilene Saturday,
where Dorothy competed In the dis-

trict junior declamation contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robinson
and family returnedSaturdayfrom
Abilene, where they visited rela-
tives. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hull moved
north of Big Spring to Mrs. Hull's
father's, wherethey will reside the
remainderof the year. R. McDan- -

lei will occupy the farm where the
Robert Hull family has resided.

Albert Robinson has gone on a
fishing trip with his brother-in-la-

Pat Robertsand Molly Nelll, to the
Concho river.

Midway school was to close Fri-
day following a term of eight
months.

MIDWAY, April ' Mrs. Lou-clll- e

Allgood, county home demon
stration agent, met with Midway

Club April 10. She told the girls
of the kind of material to obtain
for dress scaives, how to fill out
record books and outlined the club
history. When the roll Was called
each girl told the time she spent
In cleaningher home yard. The fol-
lowing were present:Clcora Ander-
son, FrancesBarnette,Irene Dlgby,
Nancy Ann Gibbs, Mauriene and
Johnnie D. Hardin, Dorothy Hoov-
er, Ara Mae 'Herbert Mildred Pat
terson, Merle and Essie Robinson,
Iva Lee Shirley, Margarete Vlck,
Fay Walton, Willie Pearl Wind-
ham, Jessie Hinds, andJlmmle Bar-
nette was a visitor.

J. V. Bush organized a club
for the boys of Midway. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Henry
Robinson, president; R. L. Dlgby,
vice president and Kenneth Gunt'
er, secretaryand reporter,The fol
lowing boys became members: Ken-
neth Gunter, LesterMerrick, Wood--
row and Henry Robinson, n. L. Dlg
by, R. V. Teague, JamesWalton.

Thlrty.two women attended a.
quilling party given at the home of
Mrs. H. L. Shirley by Mrs. J. A.
Shirley and Mrs. J, A. Shirley, Five
quilts were completed and a sixth
nearly finished. A ntce lunch was
served the following: Mesdames J.
C. Brown, Robert Hull. O. W. An-

derson, R. L. Plnkston,Walter Ro-
binson, Charlie Robinson. C. J.
Tonn. Umle Logan, E. E. Whit
mire, IL W. Porch. J. V. Vlck, X R.
Merrick, M. M. Walton, B. O. Glbbs,
H. S. Walton, John Anderson, Jr1,
1L L. Bhlrle, J. A- - Shirley, W. E.
Patterson, A. Richardson, Rqjr
Tonn, Ester Elliott, A. A. Barnett
Annie Herbert, W. 8. Miller, A. A.
Barnett Jr., A. L. Robinson, Altha
Porter; Misses Mattle and Nora
Miller and Essie Robinson.

The ladles of Midway community
are enjoying the Health Club very
much,. Mrs. Showalter, county
nurse, Is, offering very Interesting
lessons Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, which will continue thru
the next three weeks. The meetings
are well attended.

Mrs. Olmmie Barnett and
Ch&flene of New Mexico, are

visiting' relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Barnett formerly resided here.

Alton Holland has returnedto his

The
WONDER
Windmill

Manufactured by Elgin
Windmill Co, Elgin, III.

HYATT HOLLER
BEARING

Runs In OUt

Western
Phone1092

heme In Lamesaafter visiting re-

latives here.

MlM Inez Cockrell Is visiting
friends and relative this week.

i

MintJUND SEEKS ROTARY ,
DISTRICT test In Houston, May

TEMPLE, Tex-- April 24 UP)

Speakers before the forty-fir- st

Texas District Rotary convention
here today included T. D. Brooks
of Waco, Bruce Boney of Cisco
and Dr. P. W. Horn of Lubbock.

Ray Nichols of Vernon was nom-

inated for district governor by
Walter Cllne of Wichita Falls. HIh

nomination was seconded by Allen
Early of Amarllto and SenatorEd-

gar Witt of Waco,
Ballottlng on officers and selec-

tion of the 1931 conveltlon city
planned for the closing session this
afternoon. Midland, Cleburne,
Plalnvlew and Mlenral Wells
sought the next meeting.

i t.

All Lost For
Life of Mrs. B.C. Rix
Hope for the recovery of Mrs. B.

C. Rlx, mother of Harvey L. Rox
of Big Spring, was abandoned
Tuesday morning, Mr. Rlx was In-

formed. He left Immediately for
the bedside'. He had been with her
Saturdayand Sunday.

Two other sons,Jed and Wallace,
and a daughter, Miss Ruth Rix,
with Mr. B. C. Rlx, reside In Lub-
bock and with her at (he bedside.

Mrs. Rlx suffered a series of
heart attacks last week and at her
advanced age. It had been felt for
several days her recovery was .U-
nlikely.

The Rlx family Bettled in Big
Spring In the '80s, coming here
from Wisconsin. They have been
prominently Identified with the
commercial, civic and religious life
of the community.

MEMORIALS

Memorial Day
Anticipating our usual Memorial
Day rush our stock Is complete
with many beautiful monument
flAlkhed In every way except' the
lettering--, bn this I sorreth!ng-- that
cannotbe hurried, It take Just so
long to do the work right To
avoid in havlifg
your memorial in place by May
SOth, the order should be placed
soon, A post car will bring our
salesman with no obligation on
you part. May we have him callT

South Plains

Monument
Lubbock Texas

Ideal for West Texas Ranchesand Farms!

Hdwe.
Co.
205 E. 3rd

BBB MFaTUCD MkWPC au Mirw MM- - rllND.
FEEX-- LIKE fAt NiTV "HM'Po'-cou-i- !

r! amillion nuewfi spring-- tmiS? B f H
RC PIMDIWCK. ft I A- - M:r-- -- - ' m irr . nni-- v

rAGurn.
Clothing Contort ' '

Winners Namidy
Lucille AmsioM and FmmSb

Sue Read wer chosen as Me
gutes to the StateClothing Oe..CONVENTION

Hope,

disappointment

Co.

kj"er

I their afternoon and sport
dresses were judged a beet In
the high school clothing tissue
yeaterday afternoon, accord)
to Miss Helen Fay Bonner, head
of the department-Ther- e

will be three entrant,
one each for the classes 1, I and
S, but Ihe winner of the wash
school dress group ha not yet
been selected. The judging for
this group will be done tomorrow
afternoon.

Miss Mamie Hair, who spent the
Easter holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, returned
Tuesdayto Fort Worth .where she
attendsTexas Christian university.

Miss Beulah Griffith of Fort
Worth, a student 'in Texas Chris-
tian university, returned there
Tuesday after a visit with friend
here,

You buy tke its USED

should be bought

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
3rd Streets-- Phone657

Miss Agnell, who spent the
Easter holidays here with her
mother, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, re-

turned to her home n Dallas
evening.

Big Spring
Business- Professional
DIRECTORY
Phono 1143 SOS Pet BMc.

Dr.

McELHANNON

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 032

Drs. Ellington
& Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281

in the PetroleumBldg.

Big Spring, Tcxa$.

Dr. C. D. Baxlay
DTaTTUT x

Phone 502
in the Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In
First National Bank

Building

(Room S and 4)

1'hone 427

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNKVS AT LAW

Now Lester Fisher Uldg.

West VhUO Street

by KING CHEVROLET CO., 3rd & Johnson
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Anne
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IBDC

Fails
EqualPice
SetLastWeek

building permits I n
la Issued during the past

totaling ltt.175 lacked
able of equalling the year's

of $1333 as recorded
week, the Increasing

of dwelling tended to
construction.

of the seven permits Is--
ring-- the past week .were

uetton of dwellings. To--

the year was boosted to
M with assistanceof the
ek's total.

sits Issued during the past
to R. A. Parker for V.

iltham, frame residency on
nth Place. $4,000; W A. My- -
awnlng at 1216 West Third

$80; Hart Phillips, frame
block 68, $3,000; J. O,

repairing Coleman Camp,
C. Brown, remodeling

IX. Fisher and Mrs. Alec
business property, corner of
and First streets, $3,500; J

lot 2, block 69, frame. $4.--

d Jack Rlchbourg, moving
from lot 4, block 28 to lot 9,

J, Adell addition. $23.
r

ity Will Take
verRossCity's
RoadTo Highway

an by to geology.
era of the
during the past"week, it has
decided to construct and

lain a county road from high--
To. 9 east to Ross City.
new Yoad will Intersect No.

of
111 lead directly east to Ross
The county may also build
north from the Ross City

I to Forsan If a suitable route
obtained.

Improve at
construct-- C.

by In- -

11 Will Is
Construed For

Administrator
Texas, April 19

fartha Tvler Overall

area

and

near

iuu
will met

use, but
the

CfPl

her will from "A
CA,,VirM TV,..tire vast overall estate 10

nieces. Miller tuning
here. of frontier.

ruling on request of J.

contested.
three nieces of Mrs. Overall

Crs. U. Frankell of
Hng. W. Va.; Mrs. M.

Illy of Britton, and Mrs.
Cleve of Macon. Mo, the

The court ruled that
of the go

Irs. Vn Cleve's two children.
ot being ac--
to the law of descent and

tllon.
Vaa Cleve died prior to

Overall's death and no alter- -
was In the

monies after
approximating $173,000

made, to the nieces.
remaining amounted to

f200, but land notes and oil

the were
large

appeal table.

and
were

today's judgment.

Personally
Speaking

arday Hot springs,at.
where they have been

ag the last few

Ruth Cuff, small
Mrs. N. Duff,
operated on appen

ds at the Big Spring
orted better.

las Charm Eitel was
at

41, after having been taken
an attack. She is

vey Rix Lub--
Monday morning

ag Sunday wtth his mother,
B. C, Rix. who ill.

Rlx and Stanley Kilgore
fiazoo, relatives of
L. Rlx, In' Big

to spend a few
The boys been on an

tour
Yellowstone

Seattle. Los Angeles and
potats. They to visit

IWeky region. Den- -
Bates return--

it their

T. and Mrs.
motored to San Angela
Verbena to see

Bell's mother, Mrs. A.
yesterday.

Hkn Martki Is
PartyHonor

Helen Martin, who Is leav-
ing for Denton soon, honored

a class social by the Worth
While cliu ot the First Bap-
tist church at the of Miss
Able Friday

Miss Roxle Henderson, Baylor
Belton was also a guest of the

Members presentwere: Misses
Maurlnc Leatherwood, Lallan
Wright, BessieJean Clara
Fisher, Josephine Mamie
Leach. Lillian Clayton, Elwyn Wal-

ling and W. C. Blsnkenshlp.

Oil Field Secrets
ProbedBy Experts

TULSA, Okla, April 19. The
of the Mid Continent oil

fields will have no more secrets
a gold fish by the time

geologists get through charting its
characteristics.

Geologists representing 'more
than oil companies have com
pleted the first phase of a study
of underground structure In

and now are engaged In
putting on paoer cro-- u section
picture an of nearly 12,000

square miles. Similar work Is to
be done In Texasand Kansas.

This cooperative activity of oil
the

first time will make it possible to
a accurateconception

conditions In the oil- -

producing country of the
lTa Thl.-- wnrb 1A tvlll K a

Inspection trip wluabIe contribution
commissioners

companies

since It lll permit close study
underground,structuresand their
history, sedimentation and geologic
forces and may aid In determining

origin of petroleum. Not the
least of the benefits will be chart--

away the Overton ranchj ,nf. loclUon powiMe oil

Mrs. Bruce Frazier
laat-a- ."' lyjJCiiuw

road which the county The Hyperion Study club
over. and maintain yesterday afternoon the home

leen In was of Mrs. Bruce Frailer. Mrs. W.
maintained private Cunningham was Under.

JAN.
Infend--

dead.

apportioned

I

made
tthed
attests

who

much

appendicitis

much

Girl's
home

class.

made

I li -. n .. I

A play, "Stockln Money," was
read by Cunningham. Mrs. V,
Van Gieson, Mrs. B.' Young, and
Miss Verbena Barnes.

Mrs. Steve Ford gave a
of life Dorothy Scar-

borough and a ahort her
books on

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen read ex- -

by the resl-irp- u Miss Scarborough's
.. : -

JudgeE. J. de-- " " gave reminis-I- n

dlstrfct court icences life on
was

icCord, administrator, a D .!!,, pvf AJcUon the will, which Is -'-"""-"j "- - "

Agillla
Mary

Okla
Van

residue should

wjll, which
remaining

three

weeks.

Miss

fairly

Middle

sketch
review

cotton.

convey

EasterEggHunt In
Honor JuneHines

Miss June Hines was the hon-or-

at a given by her moth-
er, Mrs. W. R. Hines, at their home
on 402 street, Friday aft-
ernoon.

The party was In
her ninth

An Easter'motif
throughout. The color schemewas

and yellow. On arrival the
twenty little guests were given
white and pink "funny" caps to
wear. Easter games,
such as pinning on bunnies' tall,
were played.

The children found their partners
to more than by matching chickens with each

, other, and to the lawn
:ys for heirs seeking to to search for Easter eggs. Kodak
residue equally pictures made the group.

all relatives of Mrs. Overall I A pink frosted birthday
a motion a new trial. If cake with the word "June" in the
is denied an will be center was on the Hand--

daughter

Hospital,

operated
Thursday

seriously

stopping

Mountain

evening.

Bourdon',

un-

derworld

Okla-
homa,

geologists

subsurface

Lancaster

celebration
birthday.

Numerous

amounted
proceeded

painted cards marked the place
is bequests of Mrs. Over-- each guest cream and cake

Texas colleges other was served. A grassy nest, with
and to individuals not chickens and was given as a

by

A. E.

B.
entry for

acute
today.

returned from

is

Mich,
arrived

have
moaths of western

In

plan

Park before
homes.

J. W. M

Barnes
M.

was

Rhotan
of

Tripp,

30

the
of

for

obtain
of

of

the

the of
of

the

for
of

Of

.
of

was carried

pink

the

divided of

for

of
Ice

favor
The guests were Mable Segelt,

Margie Ray Damron. Maurice Bled-
soe. Ethel Hooser, Anna

(Adene Carter, Jean Porter, Marvin
Louise Davis, Emma Lee Stalcup,
'Christine Shannon. Johnnie Wit- -
Hams, Frank McTler, C. Clarke,
Bobbie Gene King, Maxlne Perdue,

, and Mrs. Pistole return-- Robert Delbridgc,
irom

'and

after

Menday

Bell

with

Nell

Mrs.

than

pools.

Mrs.

then

party

eggs,

Corcoran,

Mrs. Delia Agnell and Mrs.
ter assisted.

Varied Business
Brings Visitors

Por--

From PlainsCity
A party of five people traveled

to Big Spring Saturday from An-
ton, Texas. 23 miles northwest ot
Lubbock on a diversified mission.

H. M. Kennedy, constable ot An-
ton, had a dual purpose In coming
to Big Spring. One purpose was
to bring his daughter, Ora Kenne-
dy and Amy Waldren for a person-
al Interview with officials of the
Big Spring Business College. His
other purpose was to locate, it pos-

sible, a man wanted In his precinct
for chicken theft.

Denmon Morgan and a Mr.
Groves, who Is a teacher in the
Anton high school, came to Big
Spring to take examinations on
work done through the Big Spring
Business College. The party plan
ned to return to their home Satur-
day.

Mr. Pnillps Schoeneck is in Ama-rill- o

on business.

Phillip Schoeneck. district geo-
logist for the Atlantic Oil and Pro-
ducing Company, Is in Amarillo
transacting company business.

SPRING HKliALD

DeliveranceFrom PlagueOf FemmineKneesWelcomed;
ft

Knee?Of Much Practical,Slight LandscapeValue ,

Long Skirts StimulateReal DemocracySaysWill Rogers

m kf sssslsir L J jfKS k xv J&k. &RBf .sBfrv tHESt XisVH

Ily WILL ROGERS
Well all I know Is just what I

read In the papers. You know on?
of the most welcome things that
has hit us In msny a moon is the
return of the long dresses. It had
to come but It was a long time do-

ing It. You sen according to law,
fashions must change every year,
sometimes ever' month, and In or-

der to change dresses styles, you
have to either go up or down, the
crossways change dont count, or
show much. So if you can only
change one way or the other and
you have been going one way for
years why It standsto reason that
the worm must turn sometimes,
even If Us a silk worm. Well skirts
had just gone so high there wasent
anything toeni, and the material
people put up a howl. Men had
just about lost Interest In em, or
below eni.

It was just legs, legs, legs. The
whole country had gone legs. Every
Imaginable shape,sixe, contour, was
on free exhlbltlon.'Legs went on
parade. Well you can get tired of
anything if Its dished up to you
morning noon and night. We will
watch an Elephantparadingquick-
er that We will anything, and I
doubht If even they could hold our
attention If we couldnt turn with
out having an eye full of elephant
legs all the time.

They first showed us their calves.
Well that looked fairly promising,
and we seemed enough shocked to
add spice to our views. But when
they just practically overnight
yanxea anotner toot on their ap
parel and we woke up one morning
with thousandqf kni-e-s staring us
In the face, why there Is where I
will always think they overstepped
and took In too much tcrritesy. A
knee Is pliable but not what you
would call gorgeous. There Is 120
million people in this country with
knees, that adda up 240 million
knees, subtractingthe He knees,
and figuring on a fifty percent
male calf crop, that leaves 120 mil
lion She anees.

Now almost every part of thc
human anatomy has gained fame
In some way or another.We speak
of beautiful arms, neck, heads.
feet, body, hands, nose, eyes and
ears, but do you know out of 120
million knees we have never heard
a word about a one ot them only
two belonging to little Anne Pen-
nington. Now alnt that strange?
Of all the knees in the world them
has only been one pair that rose to
the distinction of every being spok-
en of.

You read of some girl ImporteJ
from Europe to join Zeigys Follies
and it tells of her legs, but there is
never anything outstanding about
her knees. The reason Is they hav
a practicalandnot landscape value,
in other words there had to be a
joint somewhere for locomotion
purposes and' n order to get the
joint in they had to break the line
of the limb on the way down, that
meant leaving some bumps there
that it was practically Impossible to
get rid of. You see an ugly leg is
just as apt to have a fair looking
knee as a good looking leg is, that
is if there was such a thing as a
good-lookin- g knee.
Now I was Just telling you Just

now about Anne's knees. I know
Anne's knees pretty well. I was" In
tje show with them for years.We
both had our little meal tickets. I
had my chewing gum and my rope
and Anne had her knees. If I ap
peared with out my rope there
would have beena row, and If Anne
had appeared without her kneea
therewould have been a riot. When
she wanted to disguise herself and
not be recognized In public she
Used to cover up her knees and no
one ever know her. Hers kinder
blended Into the leg, they dldent
protrude.

Most peopleskneesare practical-
ly knots, but little Anne's were
symmetrical. I used to do a dance
with her In the Follies and I could
black up some nights, or send In
a double, and let blm do It for me,
and I woula never be missed. For
when Annes knees were on the
Stagewhy your aui)lence never look
ed up. But when the feminine
world, or the dress designers who
perhaps did It, thought "Why If
Anne can startle the worlds with
bera, why we will show em some
knees."

And Brother they did, someknees
and How, and Why? It was just
pld bumpy kne.es to the right of us.
exposed joints to the left of us,
valleyed and rattled.

Well to be honest with you the
Idea didn't get over. Women made
a mistake, like everybody else
makes the same mistakewhen they
are allowed too much kneeway.
They always spoil a good thing
by going to far, and thats what
they did when they showed us their
knees. We would have thought
much more of em both morally

,

THE BIG

Legs were on pnrntjo

and artistically If they had Just
kept em covered. So (hey had to
do something, nobody va looking
at ent any more, and they was
tired of( looking at themselves. So
they had to do something radical
so some genius conceived the Idea
of not only covering the lenee up
but the whole thing again, and
yu would be surprisedhow much
better they look. You sob short
dressed Mas made for certain fig-

ures, .but fashion decrees that
be fashionable, so that

means there is going to be folks try
and keep up with the fashions, that
while they might be financially
able, arc physically unfit, their
purse is good but their build is
bad. Now with long skirts that will
all be remedied. Evety girl gets
an even break till she hits the
beach. So lont, skirts mean demo-
cracy. tl(cre Is no privilege classes.
Society is not rated on Its curves
as it has been. You got to get by
with your head now instead ot un-

derpinning.
Defects are hid now nnd not

made exhibits. The girl
and the skinny-legge-d ones are
coming back. Tha's going to cut
out a lot of (his fool reducing too.
That was what was the matter with
the prosperity of this country peo-

ple wasnt rating and buying
enough Course they can hide thtir
legs for c few eais now, and we
grow up a new generationthat nev
er saw them why tha would mean
that they ca take a whirr at the
old exposure stuff. But we hope It
dont come during our generation,
for we have seen enough legs and
knees to tide us over the balance
of our existence, You can watch
the marriages pick up now. Con-

cealment will beat exposilrc

SaltToppedIn
Andrews County

Topping salt In one of four
semi-wildc- oil tests In Andrews
county and continued drilling in a
south offset to the discovery pro-

ducer, were high spots of the ter-

ritory's development as the past
week closed

Deep Rock Oil Company and
others' No. 1 Mathls, one and
three-quart- er miles ca3t of the

ksame company's No. 1 Ogdcn, dis
covery producer, had drilled Wed-

nesday to 1.S0S feet, after topping
the salt at 1.730 feet. The
anhydrite was topped at 1,700 feet.

Elevation of No. 1 Mathls Is
feet making the top of salt

1,462 feet above sea level. No. 1

Ogden has an elevation of C1.200

feet and, according to come logs,
topped the salt at 1,750 feet. Oth-

ers carry the top of salt In No. 1
Ogden at 1,735 feet, or 1,471 feet
above sea level, which would place
it nine feet higher than the topi
of salt In No. 1 Mathls. No. 1

Mathls is 990 feet north and east
of the southwest corner of section
i, block A-4-6, public school land.

Deep Rock and others' No. 1 A.
R. King, rcuth offset to No 1

estimated
Meklng

2.903 feet had decreased 1,-

000,000 cubic feet ct feet
Deep and othsrs' No.

119

six

STAR'LODGE MEETS
Star Lodge 375 of

Auxiliary to the B.R.T.
met Friday afternoonIn the W.O.W
halt

Mae McCormack
taken into membership by Initia-
tion.

At the hour Mesdames
Peteflsh. Clifton.

Gunn. JaneSandlln served refresh-
ment! to the following members

Powell, Anna
Schull, Ella Benson, Woostcr,

Hicks, Pitman, Sophia
Corcoran, Gertrude Wasson, Mar-
garet Barnett, Iverson, Elvira
Stlnson, Mignonne Crunk,'

Busbee, Crystal Underhlll,
Mae McCormack, Mea-do-r,

Genevla Hawk and Florence
Douglass.

Miss Beulah Ft. Worth
is spending the Easter
with friends in the

PrlcharVi, who is a studentin
T. C. U. at Fort is spen.d-In- g

the holidays with
parents, Mrs. I,

TrusteesAsked
To ReportFor

OathOf Office
11 rural school trustees elected

during recent elections are asked
to report at the 'county superin
tendent'soffice In the Howard
county courthouse receive
oath of office, according to Pauline
Cantrell, superintendent.

Whether trustee Is serving
reelectlve or his first, It is es
sential that all sworn to office.
Attendants In the superintendent's
office arc anxious to levise their

the work the' Alabama ,egUltt
not be done until all are under
oath offlco, II was said.

TESHOLDS
MEET HERE

Employes the cxas Electric
Service Company In tho Big
Springdistrict held regularbi-

monthly safety Friday
night at which four highway patrol-
men from Abilene and Odessa dis-

tricts were honored guests.
A. Keffer and W. N. King

Abilene, J. L. Croft and L. Bark-le-y

Odessawhere the high-
way patrolmen accepting the Invi-

tation to the safety meeting.
After Mr. Keffer had outlined alms
and objects of the highway patrol,
employes of the electric company
attendingthe meeting to sup-
port the highway regulations and to
assistofficers where possible in en-

forcing all regulations.
Included in the routine of regu--4

lar business was election of
L. Pritchett, chairmanfor

the past period, was reelected to
his position as was George Melear,
secretary treasurer. D. Reeves
was
Jack Hodges was made assistant
secretary treasurer of the organi
zation.

Numerous papers on safetymeth
ods and emergency treatment in
case of 'accident were read by rep
resentatives of various branches in
cluded In the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company's organisation. The
Big Spring district Includes em-

ployes located in thts city, Coa-
homa, Lamesa and O'Donnell.

DeepWellsAdd
To ExpensesOf

. Producing Oil
SANTA FE SPRINGS, Cal,

19 Scarcely .a half-centu- has
passedsince oil was found Penn-
sylvania 60 feet down. It took 30
VMH nt nrnftnrtlniv fn

Ogden. had past 3.075 feet , rleld of California to dls- -
ta anhydrite. An cover productlon at 7200 feet. To-T-.,

V! B,a3 w""weaj,, oll fleM englnccn ure
to

3,000
Rock 1

and finding o:i at depths
feet and the
well as certain of accomplish- -

Miles, one nnd miles south , ,,(hl. ,,,

r.lf ..i. ..i .... ' Forty ears BO'a 1,000-fo-

Fuhrman Petroleum Company's WM ,a'd"Ph,oIe; T?enty "a
No. Ford, miles south of No. iff 'f wc" was ,an,e TOday Wel"I Ogd.n drilled to J.350 feet !to 000 feet are. common, rrheIn water sand.

a a. aCWttA U UCah(a ID VUlHtillCU
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with a large attendance.
Mrs. Willie was

social An-
na Ethel Lois

Mesdames Esther
Mary

Delia Ruth

Eula
Eva Fox.

Alma
Willie Effle

Griffin of
holidays

city. .

Ed
Worth,

Easter his
Mr, and J.

and the

a n
term

bo

cin,

their
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R.

state

attend
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offi-
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fliA Tftft.
drilled

2.000,--

below
8,000 look upon 10,000-fo- ot

one-ha- lf

wellm

1

,had
5

"Vt(lt
by Hathaway No. 7, Santa Fe
Springs Field ar.d Nesa No. 11,
Long Beach Field. The former, at
last reports, was down 9,350 feet
and the other 9,280 feet, or more
than a mile and a half below the
surface.

But deep drilling means more
than records to oil men. It may
alter the. picture of the world's pe
troleum supply, not only through
the possibility of discovering pro-
lific new sources at deep levels, but
through the restoration oll fields
given up for dry at lesser depths.

Deep holes also deep prob-
lems. Drilling costs, nominally
$500 per day, increase.enormously
when the bit drops to 8,000 feet and
(he comparatively few days, or
weeks,heeded to complete the aver-
age well, lengthen months. Ma.
chlnery and tools must be heavier
and stroner, weighing hundredsof
tons and made of ateel sturdy
enough to meetunusualstress .and
strain. 'Temperaturesof 200 de-

grees, or more, and water and gas
pressures running as high as 3,000
and 4,000 pounds to the square Inch,

(must be overcome. Keeping a mile

Mrs,.LM Favored
For HWmTsSit

i r " ij k "t , .
CISCO, Tew, April tW A

sfltfannt favoring Mrs. R. Q. lA
as a successor for her lata hus-

band'splace in congress was Indi-

catedIn reports received here today
from the Seventeenth congressional
district.

Unsolicited statementsfrom con-

stituents at Representative Lee,
who died In Washington yesterday,
fayored Mrs. Lee as his successor,
and friends here declared she would
be a logical person for the place.

The representative's body was
started fromWashington last night
and will arrive here late tomorrow.
It was accompanied by members of
his fsmlly and a congressional dele
gation. Funeralservices were plan
ned here for Monday. ,

ServicesToday ,

In Jasper,Ala.,
For Mrs. Tingle

Mrs. F. Tingle, 72, widow of a1

pioneer Alabama statesman, anu
the mother of Mrs. W. D. McDon-

ald of Big Spring, died here Thurs-
day afternoon at the McDonald

rhome at 303 Johnsonstreet.
The bodyasseat to Jasper,Al-

abama. Saturday morning where
funeral services and burial In a
private 'cemetcrv on Mrs. Tingle's
nlanlatlon will be held Sunday af
ternoon. Rev. Hoveson of Jasper
will conduct the rites.

Mrs. Tingle "nad resided In Big
Spring at frequent intervals for
the Dast 12 vears. Iter nusDanulists of trusteesand ,n

ot

of

of
B.

of

R.

and

of
of

of

mean

Into

B.

ture for 12 years died 21 years ago.
Arrangements to send the body

to Alabama were made by the
Charles Eberiey Funeral Home.

In addition to her daughter,Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Tingle leaves threu
daughters,Alice Tingle of Birm-

ingham, Ala, Mrs. D. K. Plnkston
of Paducah.Mrs. L. T, Lay of Jas-
per, Ala, two sons, Rev. D. B.
Tingle, Treschado, New Mexico,
and Rev. B. F. Tingle of Birming-
ham.

Those accompanying the body
from Big Spring to Alabama were
AUce Tingle, MrsvD. K. Plnkston,
Cecil McDonald, Blrton Tingle and
Mrs. McDon.

Local Boy Wins
District Contest

i

Robert. son of Rev.
and Mrs. R. L. Owen won first
place In the Junior high school di-

vision declamation contest of the
eighth district of the Texas Inter-scholast-ic

League at Abilene Fri-
day evening. He received a gold
medal.

Young Owen,a pupil In the fifth
grade of the local schools, took
second place in the district contest
last spring.

Both the boys and girls of the
Big Spring high school debate
team were defeated In their first
discussion in the district meet.
although each team received the
vote of one of the three judges.
The boys drew a bye for the first
round of the elimination seriesand
were defeated by Hamlin in the
second round. The girls were de-

feated In the first round by Put-
nam.

Bridge Tournament
Friday Afternoon

The third bridge tournament to
be held m the Federationclubhouse
will be Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock, it is sponsored by the
Work Bridge club.

All thosewho wish to attend will
a

please call Mrs. O. L. Thomas at
219-- for reservations. If she is
not available call Mrs. Tom Ash-

ley.
The club wishes to emphasize the

fact that players will progress. Thl,
Is a new feature of the tourna-
ment. The charge will be 80 cents
a person.

Lucky 1 3 MeetsAt
Mrs. F. G. Gunther's

Mrs. F. G. Gunther was hostess
to the members of the Lucky Thir
teen Bridge club Thursday after-
noon. Mrs, Tom Slaughter won
high score.

Members present were: Mes
dames W. A. Gilmer, H. A. McDon-
ald, Tom Slaughter, Fanny Buck-
ley, Lee Wright, J. J. Green, Jack
Nail, and the hostess.

Ida Ruth, small daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. B. N. Duff, was recently
operated on for appendicitisat
the Big Spring Hospital.

i!"aHM
F. L. Ferguson of Chicago,

brother of Mrs, E. I. Norman
spenta few days herelast week on
his way to Los Angeles,

Lee Mlnter Jr., grandsonof Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Prlchard, spent the
Easter holidays wtth his

Jack Rhotan left this morning
for St Louis, .where he will attend
the Shortrldge Floral Pchool.

' David Rhotan,Jr, and B. B, Ivie
left Friday afternoon to motor to
Bertram, Austin and San Antonio,

of pipe straight 'la no easy task on
the surface. The difficulties are
multiplied when li Is driven Into the
earth.

NQfM Bm

L. ,
SurpriseShower
For Mrs, GusHart

Friends ot Uis. Gus Hart suH
prised her with a birthday Bhower
at her home Friday afternoon.
Those present were: Mesdames J.
Austin, Charles Koberg, Rev. Jones,
Earnest Deason, R. B, Llqyd, J. J.
Sllgh, T. It Coburn, Tom Slaughter
and Harvey Rlx.

Young And Reagan
FederationDelegates

Mrs. n. Reaganand Mrs. J. B.
Young left today for Coteman to at
tend the district meeting of thq
FederatedWomen's Clubs of Texas.

Mt a. Reagan'is a member of the
executive council and Is taking
with her the winning essay written
by a high school girl on tho subject
"Law Observance." Olrls from ev-

ery high school In this district en-

tered the contest and the winner
'will receive a five dollar gold piece.

Mrs. W. F, Cushlng, who was
elected delegate from the Hyperion
club, was unable to attendthe meet-
ing. Mrs. J. B. Young Is a delegate
from the local Woman's

ELMA HARDY ANNIVERSARY
The Elma Hardy Phllathea class

of the Methodist church celebrSld
Its second anniversaryyesterdayby
having Its picture made. One hun-
dred seventeen members and visi
tors were present. The class
teacher Is Mrs. C. T. Watson.Last
Easter there were only seventy-fiv- e

present.

Mrs. Eveiqtt
Luncheon Honoree

Mrs. Eck Lovelace entertained
with a luncheon In honor of Mrs.
Hobb Everett of Breckenrldge, who
Is a guestof Mrs. JohnHodges,

A four course luncheon was serv-
ed to the following: MesdamesJohn
Hodges, Hobb Everett, Grover Cun-

ningham, and M. H. Bennett.

Baptist Women
End Meeting

The first annual district meeting
of the Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Union of Texas closed yester-
day afternoon aftertwo day session
at the First Baptist church.

Mrs. J. M. Dawson of Waco, who
gave the final address, made an
appeal for funds to finish the mem-
orial dormitory at Baylor Univers-
ity which is being built by the Un-

ion. It tho funds are forthcoming
In the near future the dormitory
can be finished in .time for occu-
pancy next fall-Mis- s

Roxio Harrison of Baylor
College Belton spoke on the achieve-
ments and equipment of Baylor
College. Four Big Spring girls are
now enrolled in Baylor. They are.
Misses Frances Douglas, Mary
Vance Keneaster, Eunice Taylor
and Bonnie E. Burleson.

Miss Harrison told ot the two new
halls, J. C. Hardy, and Prcsserthe
first dedicated as a social building
and the second as a music hall.

Mrs. J, E. Leigh of Dallas made
a talk during the afternoon, the
subject of which was "Our Coop-
erative Program." Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Douglass of Abilene attended
the meeting and Mrs. Douglass
spoke on Simmons University.

At the luncheon yesterday, tho
tables were arranged and named
according to the work to be dis-

cussed at the table; such as, pub-
licity, personal service, mission
study, stewardship, etc. The hos-
tessesof each table leadin the dis-

cussion. I

The pageantwhich was the fea
ture of the program Wednesday
evening was In charge of Mrs.
Harry Stalcup. Mrs. Homer Mc-Ne- w

representedthe W. M. U. in
the pageant, but all other charac-
ters were represented by the vari-
ous Junior members of the church.

Special music was furnished by
Midland.

Miss FrancesMason, who Is. a
teacher In the Mexican Public
school here, gave a very compre-
hensive talk on Young People's
Work.

One hundred people registered
during the dayyesterday, although
many more attendedthe meetings
on 'both days. The following were
out of town visitors: Snyder;Mo
dames Melvls Neat, M. K. Blbbee,
J. A. Woodfine, H. L. Wren, Mar
lon Newton, Earl' Henry, Wray- -

mond Sims, Clyde Boren, J. M. New
ton, J. "E. Sentell and Bill Miller,

Lamesa; Mesdames 8. C. Shipley,
J. J. Gntry, Owen Taylor, Cecil
Bryant, R. R. Townsend, Charles
Baldwin, . M. C. Llndsey, Harvey
Weir, O. W. Dement, ThclbertYork,
E. B. Malvell, Miss Lucille GUIIt,

Mlss.Velma Speck, and Rev, J. J.
Gentry,

Coahoma: Mesdames Norman
Read, R. B. Snell, R. B. De Vaney.
Stella Echols, Ruby Slsson and O.
H. Brown.

Midland; Mesdames J. M. White,
Frank Norwood, G. H. Brown.

Colorado: Mesdames A. L. Whip- -
key, J. G. Smith, J. T. Johnson,W.
D. Green, D, S. Phenlx, K. C. Way,
C L. Beale, J. L. Bowen, Oreen
Delaney, B. F. Wilson, T. B. Rus-
sian, Ct L. Gray, W. A. Peltry.

Dallas: Mrs. J. E. Leigh.
Fort Worth: Mrs. William B.

Belton: Miss Roxio Henderson.
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LodgeAttendance
Breaks Record

f

Thirty-eigh- t members, the larg-

est attendancesince organisation,
met for' the regular session of tho
Ladles Society. to the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and,

Wednesday In the W. O,
W. Hall.

Regular routine business (Includ-
ing the receiving or eleven applica-
tions and Initiating two candidates,
was transacted.

Much Interest Is manifested by
tho attendancecontest underthe
leadershipof Mrs. Ara Smith and
Mrs. Martha Moody. The contest
will end June 30. Drill .work, will
be practiced Wednesday, April 30.

Members are urged to be present
After the business session a so-

cial hour was enjoyed and re-- r

freshmentswere served to the fol-

lowing: Mesdames Flora Jones,
Dora Sholte, Minnie Hart, Florence
Mason, Ara Smith, Anna Austin,
Minnie Skallcy, Jewel Hendricks,
Francis Season,Irene Arant, Nola
Starkey , Esther Spencer, Reba
Meador, Ima Vavnell, Daisy Lloyd,
Ida Smith, Gladys Slusser, Delia
Kavanaugh,Jeariette Jenson, nnabel

Johnson, Lucy Simmons,
Martha Moody, Anna Belle Lane,
Othella Davis, Jewell Williams,
Hattle Orr, May Nichols, Lula Mae
Holley, Minnie Barbee, Opal Rush,
Alma Wilson, Annie Wilson, Myrtle
Orr, Ada Arnold, Iona Simmons,
Emma Simmons, Louise Sheeler
and JessieMae Morgan.

Mrs. Ray Simmons
HasContractClub

Mrs. Ray Simmons entertained
members ot the Contract Club at
her home In EdwardsHeights yes-

terday with a luncheon.
Mrs. Lloyd Barker won high score,

for club members and Mrs. E. O.
Price for guests.

Those present were: Mesdames
Keth Parsons,E. O. Price, Max Ma- -
haffey, Philip SchoeneckC.K. Blv-lng- s,

II. S. Faw and Lloyd Barker.

PRESBYTERIANEGG HUNT
An Easter egg hunt will be given

Saturdayafternoonby their teach-
ers for pupils In the primary and
beginners' departmentsof the First
PresbyterianSunday school.

All pupils are asked to be at the
church. Seventh & Runnels
streets, at 3 p. m. Saturday.

Winona Taylor and Katherine
Bettle plan to leave Big Spring
.Saturday evening for El Paso
where they will visit friends over
the week end, returning here Mon-

day .

Milton King, who Is a student In
the Peacock Military Academy In
San Antonio returned Friday af-

ternoon to visit friends and rela-
tives In thc city.

J. T. Brooks left Friday for Aus-
tin. He will first spend Sundayin
Waxahachle with members of his
family.

Garland Woodward, Big Spring
attorney, returned Saturday morn-
ing from Fort Worth, where he
was called last Thursday on busi-
ness.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS, on
behalf of Itself and the City of Big
Spring, and The Texas & PacificRailway Company, will receive andpublicly open and read bids at the
office of the county ludgs in tho
courthouse at .Big Spring, Texas, at
10 o'clock a. m, on the 29th da
of May, 1B30, for the construction
of a reinforced concrete structure
with steel spans, piers and retain-ing wall HDproachescomprising a
nignway viaduct at The Texas ft;
I'acinc uaiiway . uompaws cross-In-c

at Benton Street. Ble SDrinr.
Texas.

Bids may be submitted for the
entire lob as a whole, or for anv
one or more,of the following dlv-slo- ns

into which the structure Is di-
vided for bids, as hereinafter set
out: Quantitiesare annroximatt:

Filling for approaches2,400 cubic
yards.

Excavation 800 cubic yards.
Reinforced concrete 2,400 cubic

yards.
Concrete handrail 1.900 lineal

feet.
Reinforcing ateel 225,000 lbs.
Electric light conduit In place

L100 lineal feet.
Concrete piles 9.600 lineal feet.
Brick paving 1450 squareyards,
Waterproofing 20,000 square

'8ECOND DIVISION
Furnishing and erecting one 81

foot through slate girder span and
two 40 foot I beam spans complete,
constructing concrete floor forsame, aspnait topping1, sidewalks
and handrail on spans and com-
plete electric light Installation withquantities approximately as fol-
lows:

Structural steel, complete 224,000
pounds.

Reinforced concrete slabs and
beams 70 cubic yards.

Reinforcing steel 14.000 pounds.
Asphalt topping 430 square

yards.
THIRD DIVISION

Brick paving for the approaches.
This will include about 800 square
yards of pavsmentand will be con-
structedafter the filled approaches
have been sufficiently compacted to
Insure them against settlement.

Brick paving 400 squareyards.
Concrete sidewalks 200 square

varda.
Combination curbs'and gutter

400 lineal feet.
The usual rood faith chsck of 5per cent of the bid. made payable

to the county tudsra. of Howard
county should accompany eachbid.
Plaits and speclflcatli may be
secured from S. F. Mltehtll. ChiefEngineer of the T.1T. Ry, Co.
ot Dallas, Texas,

.11. n. UKUHNfOKT,
County Judj Howard County,

omuiuji
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UIOMA 'REPRESENTED
, Coahoma"students Wt on
ly for Abilene to take part

I district track,meet. Two of
Inn students represented
Id county. Class B. literary

which were held Friday.
pre J, C. Robinson and Ncl- -

lo Robinson, uodge nan,
Ind De Bhazo,J. C. Robinson
Nul Woodson took part In the
vents which were held Satur--
rhese boys expected',a hard
u mKe 911 any ui wic jjitrci-a-

,

J hones that one Of them
go U the state meetov field

Hodge Hall was to run the
Id 440-yar-d dashes. Raymond

entered In 100 yard dash
road jump. J. C. Robinson

the ono mllo race and Paul
ltn tho 404-yar-d dash. These
jys also ran In the mile relay.

CHOIR PRACTICE
city choir, which meets cv- -

onday evening, Is doing somo
oik under the directorshipof
Urrls. Mr. Harris has en--
cd people who thought that
ould not sing and In just a
gnts hehas them singing so--

IT1CE STARTED
ON SENIOR PLAY

Seniors are beginning to go
fk on the senior play which

given in a few weeks.
In there was not enough sen--

fill all of the parts the jun--
re helping them out Tho ls

play is "The Eyes of
a comedy In three acts.

I.VDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
Porter'sSunday School class

Ithcr Invited guestswent on
lie last Tuesday evening. The
kells at Big Spring were se

as the place to stop for n
Ir of fun. Games were played

good time was had by every
Lunch was served to the fot- -

Vera Hale, Annie Hale,
Isabelle Lay, BamatVhitc,
Sullivan, BeatriceSul- -

Loulse Watson, Dorothy
Luetic Thompson, Martin,

Phillips, Jewel Brown and
Porter. Messrs. George Har

iri, Tom Blrkhcad, Lowell
W. T. Haglcr, Eddie Wat- -

loe Brtckhousc of Big Spring,
Wheat. Fletcher Snccd, Bus--

tartln. Donald Lay, Noblo De
I', and Mr. and Mrs. DeVpncy
Ir. and Mrs. White.

and Mrs. Ben N. Comalander
II in Abilene last Saturdayand
h

J. P. Watson, pastor of the
ldlst church, returned last
Jay from Forsan, whero he
been engaged In a meeting.

Thorn, pastor of the Prcs--

tan church. Is moving Into the
Inansethis week.

Id Hopper, who Is attending
llg Spring high school, visited
Hoiks last week end.

charactersof the last play
hero and other Invited guests

Ion a wiener roast last Wcd--

ly evening, iney assemuicu
sn and went to Moss Springs.

In tho party were: Misses.
Hnlc, Wllma Sullivan, Beat--

Julllvan, Lois White, Opal Phll- -

Isabclc Lay, Luetic Coffman,
ll Brown, Martin, Dorothy
Ip Dorouiy wneni, ucua jicii- -

hi, Messrs Goorge Harrington,
Inirkhcad, J. C. Robinson, Ed--

i'ntson, Bill Ncel, Buster Mar--

B, Wheat. Joe BrlckhoiTse,
II Beard, Cotton Hues, Garland
rrs and Mrs. Prcscott,chapor--

Whltc, Lois White, Wllma,
Ian and Isabelle Lay visited in
Infield fast Saturdayand Sun--

Ins been reported that Linton
r has been very III for the
veck.

llIOMA TALENT GOES TO
BIG SPRING

Coahoma high school dram- -

club took part In a program
Friday evening at Big Spring
school, sponsored by Mrs.
ott of Big Spring. Coahom--

in the program Included At- -

Bass and George Harrington
musical act entitled, "Looking
he Silver Lining"; Wllma Sul- -

and Eddie Watson In "I Loved
ill You My Sweetheart"; ss

singing, "Sleepy "Valley"

d reading by Lois White. A
ct play by Lavcrne Snell and

Watson waa entitled "Pea--

ill SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
lhas been found, by thoso who

been attempting to organize
Irchestra here, that there are

j nough musicians in the com--

tv to fill a balanced orchestra.
(fore, nn Invitation to those
esldents of Coahoma has been
I They are Invited to become
bent of this organisation, the
lequlrementbeing-- that they
liable performerson some or--
lr.il Instrument Thoso wishing
Irulars boWd coK4wat

'A"t,
Si

tyaVson rffifrdhdent
yllli Miss FergusonQ lty ctjrres
pondent. '

Practicesare being held Tuesdays
and Fridays, 11 a. m. (o 'noon.
There Is no membership fee.

SENIOR PLAY- -

The senior classof Coahoma high
school Is practically readyto begin
work on( Its annual play, the last
one In which members of. the cast
will participate before being grad
uated.

A special program was given by
Coahoma talent and Ford's mate
quariH from Colorado Bunday eve-

ning at the Methodist church. Spe-
cial features Included song, .city
choir; scripture reading, Miss Su
sie Brown; prayer, Rev. Cramer;!
offertory, Miss Ulan ton; vocal soloj
Frank Logan; reading, Setta Mae
Adams; piano solo, John Nell Lay;
song, Ford's male quartet; vocal
duct, Misses Whltcaldo and Lavcrne
Snell; musical reading, Louise Wat-
son; two numbersby Ford's male
quartet

A baby girt was born to
Mr. and.Mrs. C. W. Lovvorn of Coa-
homa last Sunday. The named her
Betty Gene. ' 'Jfii

Mr. Rlchc Is still seriously 111 at
his home ono mile north of town.

Mrs. Joe Denton and son of Mid'
land visited with Mr. and Mrs, Sul
llvan and family and Rev. J. P,
Watson and family last Thursday,

i

SOASH
By MRS. HARRY GRAHAM

SOASH, April 19 B. G. Sorgo
has returned home after several
days spent in Wlnnsboro, where
he was called by tho Illness of his
mother, who died several days ago.

Pupils and patrons of the local
school were .invited to an Easter
Egg hunt at the school grounds
Friday afternoon.

J. V. Bush, county farm agent,
made an Interesting talk to the
patrons and studentsof tho local
school Thursday. He organized a

club here, in which the en-
tire community Is showing real In-

terest.

A number of local -- -i attend-
ed a meeting of the Knott homo
demonstrationclub Tuesday. Those
present were Mesdamcs R. N.
Adami, Harry Graham, Thurman
Baurrtn, Misses Leila and Joslc
Hannah and Odessa and Corda
Hodges. Mrs; Allgood, the county
home agent, has promised to or-

ganize a club hero next month.

G. T. Palmerandwife and Harry
Graham and family attended
church scrices at R-B- Sunday
afternoon.

Win Mitchell and amlly of Ack-erl- y

attendedchurch services here
Sunday evening. '

Garden City
Ily MISS THKLMA ESTEPP

GARDEN CITY, April 19. Mrs.
V. K Roberts gave a party last
Friday ccnlng, the following guests
having been present: Red Gogcr,
Frank Ramsell, Jalnes Teete, Wal-
ter Teclc, Jlmmle Tcele, Thclmu
E&tepp, Edith Currle, JamesRoun-tre- e,

Aldpn Cox, William Rountrce,
Marshall Cook, Finis Cox, Bazcl
Keathly, Ella Keathly, Jewel Fore-
hand. Blllfe Forehand, Ronnell Me--

Danlcl, Marvin Estcpp, Vln
Y. C. Gray, Alton Cook,

Ruth Heath, Julian Hcathr Oran
Heath, Mr. Maxwell, Katherlne
Hanson, Charlenc Eslcs,Doc Chan
cy, and one of his friends from
Sterling City.

Miss Mam! Robertswas In Big
Spring last Friday.

Fred Chancy's family spent tho
week-en- d In Garden City.

The Garden City auxiliaries met
Monday afternoon at the Method
ist .church, the Methodist wOmcn
having chargeof the program.The'
Prcsbstcrlan members'will have
ahargo of next week's program at
the Presbyterianchurch.Mesdamcs
Crouch, W. A. Allen, Parker, Sam
Ratllff, Rlngo, Neal Estcpp, Leo
Cox, Rountrce,Jim Cox, Sam Cox,
J. B. Ratllff and Roberts were
present. .

Delphlnc Proffltt, Viola Mac Es-

tcpp and Edward Bryans visited
at Mrsi "Sam Ratllffa Sunday.

Miss Lcota Profitt spent Sunday
evening with Cornelia Hardy.

Rev. Heath filled his regular ap
pointment In Oarden City Sunday
and in the afternoonwent to Tcele
with Henry Currle, BUI Hanaway,
Thclma Estcpp and Edith Currle,

Mrs. Sidney Vnrt Zandt was In
Garden City last Saturday.

Freda Chaney and Margareto
Cook visited Catherine' Hanson
Sunday afternoon.

Myrl Bryans spent Saturday
night with Dimple Cox In Sterling
City.

1 tMtoji cttorlrioHBw is leaving

i-
-
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ihts "wcelr for tho north, where she
will rccclvo medical treatment

The school children were busy
this week with final examinations
and preparationsfor tho play to
be glvcri at,the clqse of school.

Material Is being made ready fqr
construction of the new school
building here.

,
Tho Tcele school gave Its annual

play for the close of the term Tues
day evening of this week.

Mrs.' II. R Allen spent last wcok
visiting in Dallas.

Rev. 'Hoath attended th'e Bap-
tist workers'meetingat Greenwood
last week,

Mrs. Lee Cox was a delegatefrom
hero to the Baptist workers' meet-
ing at Greenwood, last week.

A new concrete water tank' and
stand has been built on the court-
house 'grounds. '

Clarence Bryanshasbeen improv-
ing his h6me with 'addition of a
new porch.

Rev. Alden's family accompanied
him to Chalk Sunday, returning
Monday.

KNOTT

By Mrs. J. O. lUrdln
KNOTT, April 16. The Parent-Teach-er

Association in Its regular
meeting Friday evening decided to
continue its meetingsthrough the
summer months, although the
school term closed Friday. Tho
president Mrs. S. T. Johnson,was
In the chair, Mrs, Lumpkin re-

signed as secretary,as she will be
away attending college during the
summer. "Mrs. J. O. Hardin was
chosen to take her place. The or-

ganization voted to meet but once
a month, the next to be the second
Friday In May.

Final examinationsconsumed the
time and thought of Knott stu-

dents this week.

Those passingthe county seven-

th grade examinationswere Min-

nie Bell Page, O'Dclle. McGregor,
Martha Turner, Nbvello "Daniel,
Estha Grantham, Jessie Mae
Smith.

Miss Cantrell .county superintend-
ent of education, very kindly con-

sentsto grant those seventhgrade
pupils who failed to pass the ex-

aminations the opportunity of
taking them with tho last group of
pupils In the county to be given
them. Tho pupils who passthe ex-

aminations will participate In the
county-wid- e graduation exercises.

Because of having had such n

brief "period for preparations It
was decided not to give the school
play, 'Jack In The Box," until next'
Wednesday evening. It Is a,. three-ac-t

farce with a cast of eighteen
characters.

Mrs. W. M .Nichols of Forsan
spent last week with her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols.

Miss Floy McGregor lilted her
former school at Five Mile near
Latnesa Friday evening, having
attendeda school play.

Doyce Hayworth. a former pupil
here but now residing In Merrick
district, is seriously Mil of pneu-

monia at the home of relatives
near Big Spring.

W. T. Bly, C. H. Rhode mid W
S. Shaw were called to Crowcll to
bo at tho bedside of an ill rela-
tive'.

Mr. Ratllff and sons, Ray, and
Bobbt, 'returned last Saturday
morning from Hpt Springs, New
Mexlco.The boys' health Is grea-
tly Improved, Lee Cole, who also
went there7for the baths, returned
In an improved condition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thomas and
daughter;Daisy, of Earth lsltcd
thelir daughter, Mrs. Austin Walker
and family 'hero Sundayand Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchcll arc
the parents o fa son, born .April
13.

The W. M. U .of tho Baptist
church met at the Basement Mon-

day afternoon of last week. Mrs.
'Jack Olsen, Mrs. Earnest Greer
were named delegates to tho dis
trict meeting held In Big Spring
Wednesday and Thursday. Thoso
presentwcro Mesdamcs It, L. An-

derson, Jack' Olsen, Earnest Greer
and J, O. HariHn,

Scventy-flv- n are now attending
tho Baptist Sundayschool.

B. G. Rlchbourg will fill his
regular appointment at 'tho Base-
ment- Saturday evening nnd Sun-
day.

Because of a considerable de
mand, especially from pupils of
the higher classes, for a longer
school term Prof. Whlttlngton con- -

in irncn n imnwripiinn
who) I( enough pupils enroll to

msBsmMBm.
fjWJfy"lt All IkOM hller33Vira

Wai'to'aetfrProf. WMttlmjton at
XA6
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Mrs. Frank Bernard, who has
been seriously III several days, was
placed In nn nmbutarleo 'Monday
and taken to'ta. hospital In Big
Spring, whero her"condition waa
reported to bo serious. '.

Mrs. J. W. Walker spcn Inst
week In the Moore, community with
a new grand daughter,who Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Phillips of Knott,

Mrs. Jake Spauldlng will spend
a few days In the Moore commu-
nity.

W. G. Thomas and family re-

turned to Earth Tuesday,

Dock ShaWhas'returned home
from "Crowd!.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shortcs via-ltc- d

tho school Teusdayafternoon.

A social at the home of Mrs. Aus-
tin Walker Monday evening in
honor of her sitter, - Miss Daisy
Thomas, Was genuinely enjoyedby
the guests.

Rev. - B. G. Rlchbourg . was
greeting friends In Knott Monday
afternoon.

The son of W. E. Smith of this
community who underwentan ap-

pendicitis operation last Friday
was reported resting-- well.

Efforts are being mado to have
a rural mrl route establishedfrom
the Knott post office to furnish
a, number of families with dally
service,

Stanton
By MRS. JOHN K. OOX'

STANTON, April 16. William
Kcnypn, airways extension superin-
tendentof the departmentof com-
merce, was In Stanton this week
making a survey ur tho site for an
chiergency landing, field. L G, Pc
ters of Slantonr-l- furnishing the
land, which is located on the

highway two miles
north of the city. .Signal lights
will be Installed, as will telephones
and a gasoline station. A care-
taker will be kept there. Mr. Ken-yo- n

announcedhe would recom-
mend that the government spend
$6,000 to $7,000 on this field.

The-- Martin County Chamberof
Commerce has fixed datesfor good
will trips to rural communitiesat
April 23 and,24. Businessmenand
other residents of Stanton will
meet at the school buildings of
the other Martin county communl--
tier for social programs and talks'
by members 0 the Chamber of
Commerce.

aii . .j wswt v wwmbv naa uviu t
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the Chamberof Commerce. Sevci
at dairy specialists were on the
program. Including John Simpson
or tno T & r Railway company.
The Crystal theatre exhibited pic-
tures dealing with the dairy in-
dustry.

Little Miss Margaret Lows cele-
brated her third birthday with a
party April 8. After games and an
Easter egg hunt refreshments of
punch and cake were served to
Barbara Pruftt, Johnnie Beth Zim-
merman, Ollio Dell White, Blllle
Lou Etherldgc, Sara Jean Haysllp,
Wllma Leo Robertson,Mary Fran-
cis Burnam, Jackie Adams, Harold
Zimmerman, H. C. Burnam, Jr.,
Bobby Haysllp.

All teachers of tho Stanton
school district have been asked to
scrc anotheryear. The board has
unanimously voted to' confirm the
nomination for of the
superintendentand principal.

Mrs. EugeneJonesunderwent a
major operation at a' hospital In
Big Spring this week. Her condi-
tion was reported satisfactory.

Brick P. Edison was a business
visitor In Big Spring last Thurs-da-

Mr and Mrs. S. D. McWhorter j

were visitors In Big Spring Tues- l
.jn,.

j

The Stanton Study Club met i

Thursdayof last week In tho home l

of Mrs. Bert Brown with Mrs.
Charles Ebbersol aa hostess and
Mrs. Brown as leader. Mrs. James
Jones and Mrs. R,, W. Hamilton
both gave Interesting talks, Mrs.
Ebbersol read a prUe-winnl-

Btory written by Mrs. Minnie Sul-
livan. Mis. Horace Hamilton's
homo was the scene of this week's
meeting with Mrs. Earle Powell as
leader.

Mrs, Claude Holley, who hasbeen
visiting her mother hasreturned.

Albert Hlser ofLoralno was a
vitltor In Stanton this week.

Howard SingersTo
Convene At Knott

The Howard County SingingCon-
vention will be held at Knott Sat-
urday evening and Sunday, April
26 and 27.

The public Is Issued a cordial In-

vitation. Everyone Is nk,rd to bring
full luncjf bosketsSunday.

R-BA-
R

April" J7--
.

Mf. and Mrs.
Lester Wise, Mr, and Mrs. E. C.
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Miiigrove enjoyed a wclncr roast
with Bomo friends fiont Big Spring
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs S. R. Wilkinson
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Petty Sunday.

Miss Lllllo Walker and Miss Nan-
nie Lee Tubb spenf'Mondaynight
with Mr. and Mrs. Noble Walker,

Miss Almarcno Wilkinson spent
Sunday1 with Miss Martell Bal
bcr -

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Coatcs
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Ford Coatcs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson
visited a while with Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Robinson Friday evening.

Mr. nnd MM J. R. Bond nr
spending the week In EastTexas
visiting1 rclathcs nnd friends.

Mr. and Mis Johnnie Walker
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Walker I

spent Sundny with Mr, nnd Mrs.
Bud 'Walker.

,Mlsscs Lcla and Josephine Han-
nah oft the Soash community at-
tended preaching services at ar

school house Sunday after-
noon.

The sixth grade of school
are practicing on a play UTwcek
they are Intending to have Friday,
April 18. There are three acts In
tho play. They will also have somo
songs between the acts.

The pupils of aro planning
nn Easter egg hunt Friday.

The R-B- baseball team played
Moore nt the Moore school house
Monday. The scores were 13-- 7 In
favor of r; They arc planning
to play with Lomax Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs Lester Wise and
Mr. and Mra E C. Howard enjoys
cd a sandwich supper with friends
from Big Spring Friday evening.

Charley Wnlker spent Satunlay
night with Mr und Mrs. Willis
Walker.

Mr. Vurdcy Watson is on a 30
day furlough from Maria, Texas.
He Is spending his time with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wat-
son.

I .

Mr. Musgrove was operated on
Saturday for abscis on the brain.
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Mr and Mrs Alex Walker spent
Sunday with Mr nnd Mrs.' Bud
Walker.

Mr nnd Mrs. L. F McKee spent
Sund'iy afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hambrlek.

Miss Nannt Lee Tubb came
homo with Llllle Walker from
preachingSundayafternoon They
were tho dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnlo Walkei.

Dean HnmHiick spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Deward
Walker,

A good ptoginm was undetrd
Sunday evening at tin Salem
church at B. Y. P. U. Those on
the program werp Mr Edu.ud
Simpson, Mrs. RogeJ-n-, Mlbs I"nc
Conner, Hra. Simpson, Clarice
Hambrlek A talk uh ulno given
by tho quiz leader and president

Rev Pittman Aslln will preach
second Sunday In May at the

school house. He Is a Baptist
minister. Everyone Is. invited.

Mrs. Willis Walker spent Wed- -

nffday Uh Mla' Lewg iIcKcc- -

,TZ- rnncls McKcc spent 1 rlday
night with Thclma Humbilck.

Billy Roy Hambrlek is lit with
the whooping cough

Mr, nnd Mrss Lewis McKee, Mr.
and Mrs. 'R. M. Webb of Blg
Spring and Mr. and Mrs L. C
Hambrlek arc planning u fishing
trip.

Harmon Hambrlek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlek, m visit-
ing In Little Rock, Alk.

Miss Rosa Robinson spent Tues-
day night with Mlwr Almcrpno
Wilkinson,

to

.Mr. and Mrs, It L DnnleH spent
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson.

Miss Almarcno Wilkinson spent
Saturdaywith Miss Rosa Robison

Miss Theo Wilkinson spent St-unla- y

night and Sunday with Miss
Ollle FayeTtoblson.

Hoy Wilkinson spent Monday
night Will) BulW Robon,

,

Lester Wilkinson spent Tuesdav
night with tfam Huckleby.

Mrs. ANnrile Mayo Fryar spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Edna
Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth
and Mrs. Edna Wilkinson spent
Tuesdayafternoon with Mr. nnd
Mrs, L. C. Petty.

R-B- played" Me6rev Wednesday
at the R-B-ar school house. The
scores were 13--4 In 'favor of R-B-

Tho health nurse will visit R-B-

school ThursdayIt la reported.

Mr. andMrs. Albert Hudson snent
Sundaywith Mr. and' Mrs. H. W.
Robinson..

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudglns spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. A. M.
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fryar spent
Saturday nightwith Mr. and Mrs.
V. O..Hoppers.

Mr. and Mrs: G. T. Hynds of
Beaumont visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fryar Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis visited
Big Spring one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bishop visit
ed Sunday1 with Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace vlsltcdiClg
Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. S.
Grlfford of the Richland corn- -
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ray Welted
Big Spring last week.

Lewis McKee visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hambrlek Thursday.

L C. Hambrlek bad quite an ex-
citing experience with rattlesnakes
a few days ago. He was repair-
ing the fence over In his pasture
and seeing a large hole 'decided to
investigate by peeping In. While
thus engaged his dog came up be-
hind him hiss! buzz! The huge
rattler struck at the dog. Mr. Ham-
brlek jumped back, but having
nothing to kill the snake with, it
got In tho hole whllri he was try-
ing to get a fence post The next
day he was passing the same place
and thought he would look around
to see If the snake was out sun-
ning again. As he walked up to
tho hole about two feet away an
other snakewas colled. He struck
a tit but It went hissing In' the
hole, It did not appearas large as
the one he saw the day before, but
he thought probably )t was1 excit-
ed more. The hole was large and
appeared to be deep. So Mr. Ham-
brlek came to the hbuse and told
his wife, they both went back arm-
ed with Tioes and shovel, etc. He
cut the bushes and cleared them
away. Then began shoveling and
digging. The den was on the sldo
of n sand dune. He dug back about
four or fivo feet and was about to
give It up as a hard job when sud-

denly .their bojf, who
had come by this time, saw a
squirming rattler back In the hole,
They began to dig with perhaps
moro caution than courage. The
back of the hole was about four
feet stralghtup the way they had
shoveled off the slda of bank. In
a few minutes there appearedto
be ten snakeshissing and spuirm-Ing-,

trying to climb up out of the
hole. Exciting? Well, that is
hardly strong enough to express it
However, therewere only two hugo
rattlers In the den, one a llttlo over
five feet tho otherone a few Incheg
shorter Both snakeswere killed.

i
Unitization May

HeraldDeathOf
Oil Field Booms

FORT WORTH, April 19. Oil
men see In unitization, or unit de-

velopment of oil pools, tho possi-
ble end of the booms so long asso-
ciated with the discovery of new
fields.

Development of an oil field usual-
ly has been a disorderly rush to ob-

tain production. Wells were drilled
rapidly, with labor and material at
a premium. Competition was keen
and ruthless. "Boom towns"
sprang up. prices for everything
ftom overalls to beef stew soared
skyhlgh. Hasto and waste were
tho order of the day. .

Unit development may change
all that because It eliminates the
need of haste. Cooperation replac-
es competition, for production and
profits are sharedalike b all In-

terested. Careful, leisurely drilling
Only of needed wells at tow cost In
proven locations obviates t!.c hasty
completion of unnecessaryVeils on
any sites obtainable. Gas pressure
is conserved and the pool Id slow
to reach peak production. Thus Its
producing life greatly Is prolonged.

Typical Is the caseof the unitized
Big Lake pool of West Texas. Dis-

covered In 1923 It waa six years
beforo the numberof wells exceed-
ed 200, In thq Yates and, Hen
dricks pool, developed under in-

tense competition, hundreds of
wells were drilled within 'a few
months.

Mr, and Mtc R. II, Jonesplan to
leave Friday evening for, Dallas.
They expect to return Sundny
morning.

Sinclair EarningsAre
Reported $i!t3A7

NEW YORK, April 18 CT) the
annual report of tho Sinclair Con-

solidated Oil Corp., mndo public
today, showed 1928 net Incomo of
$16,599,037, equal after, preferred
dividends to $2.1, acorrynqn share,
as" compared with $13,447347, or
$2.70 a rharc, In 1928.

lit his report to Stockholders,
Harry F. Sinclair, chairman, said
that to Meet competition negotia-
tion had been under way for some
months for the consolidation of
other propertieswith thoso of the
Sinclair oiganlzatlon. It was Un-

derstood he had referenco to tho
PralKc Oil A Gas Co.

Mrs. B. F. Tingle
' SuccumbsHere

Mrs. B. F. Tingle, 72, mother of
Mrs. W. 1). McConald, 210 Johnson
street, who died at 2:23 p. m.
Thuisday following an Illness of
weeks, will bo burled In Jasper,
Alabama.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed Friday afternoon,
according to advices from the
Charles Eberly Funeral Home.

The body was to be shipped to
Jasper Saturday morning.

Census Figures
FRANKSTON, Anderson county,

1109; Increase of 291

LOVELADY, Houston county,
483, decrease of140.

GROVETON, Trinity county,' 1.--
016; decreaseof 57.

SOUTH GROVETON, Trinity
county, 1008, Increase of 394.

MEXIA, Limestone, county, 6,335;
Increase of 3,073.

McGREGOR, McLennan county,
2,043; decrease of 38.

ROSEBUD, Falls county, 1,564;
Increase of 48.

Sablnal, Uvalde county, 1,586, In
crease of 128.

Dlllcy, Frio county, 029, no com
paratlvc figures.

Utopia, Uvalde county, 548, In
creaseof 11.

Five Thousand
Scholastics'Are.

IndicatedHere
i Incomplete scholastic census re-

turns Indicate that Howard coun-
ty will enumerate5,000 boys' and
girls eligible for free public educa-
tion 'during the school term qf 1931,
according to an announcement
made Friday from the county su-

perintendent'soffice.
All returns ore comptctc except

from the Big Spring Independent
district which is now in the midst
of counting scholastics.

In 22 rural school districts In
Howard county there arc 2,185
boys and girls of school age com-
pared to 1,938 counted during the
previous year, which representsan
increase of 247.

Coahoma Independent school dis-

trict has reported 359 scholastics
eligible to stato aid next year com-
pared with 290 .during the past
year, an Incieuse of60.'

By combining tabulations from
the' 22 rural districts In the coun-
ty with the count from Coahoma,
it is revealed that 2,544 students
reside In Howard county exclusive
of the Big Spring Independent dis-

trict There were 4,605 studentsin-

cluding all divisions of tho county
tabulated las, tycar.

Miss Cantrell emphasized im-

portance of enumerating each
scholastic In the county as It Is
from census records that thestate
department of education appor-
tions Its state aid school money ot
the opening of each school term

i

HomicideCase
Jury Dismissed

After six hours of fruitless de-

liberation, the Jury" hearing the
case In county court against Our-war- d

F Elder, charged with
negligent homicide, was dismissed
Just before noon Saturdayby H. R,
Dcbenport, county judge.

Eldcr is accused of negligent
homicide In the death of Wllma
Selmn Patterson of Knott, who
died from Injuries received when
she was struck by an automobile
last November. Elder was driving
tnu machine that crashedInto the
Pattersongirl.

Before Judgo Dcbenport dismiss-
ed the six jurors, the foicman re-

ported there seemed no chance of
reachinga verdict and said they
were In what1appeared to bo a
hopeless deadlock,

Knott School Ends
RegularTerm Work

Knott school completed Its reg-
ular term Friday nnd was ending
work with a brief program at the
school building during the after-
noon.

J E 'hlttlngton Is principal of
tho school and is assistedIn con-
ducting the regular work by Mr.
and Mrs. J, S. Lumpkin, Floy Mc-

Gregor, and Aline Miller.' i
Miss Lillian Shlck, student In

Simmons University at Abilene, has
boon lilting lioi patent In tliti

PAGE PYBj ,

LIONS hear;
DR,WIN$S

i
Brilliant .Violin Num-

bers Given At
Luncheon

A program of brilliant musical
presentationof a study of pubhe
health featured the tegular weekly
meeting of the Lions Club held In
the basementof the First Chrlsy
Man Church Friday noon.

Mrs. Robert L. Fullcn, an accom-
plished violinist accompanied by
Mrs. Omar Pittman at the piano,
were tho musical entertainersthat
added to the program.

Dr. C. K. Blv'ngs presented a
brief, discussion of public health
and linked his observations with
the clean up and paint up cam-
paign that Is now In progresshere,
Dr. Blvlngs stated that cities all
over the country aro adopting the
public health Idea and that Its In-

stitution has proven vnluablo to
welfare of citizens In cities using
the plan.

Especially did Dr. Blvlngs urge
support of a public health Inspec-
tor who will havo direct control
over dairies, restaurantsand other
organizations handling foodstuffs.
Ho said that tuberculosis alonehaa
been reduced 25 per cent by tho
practice of propersanitation.

Frank Boyle, president of thq
Lions Club, announced the Sim-

mons" University Cowboy , band
which wilt lcae within a few
weeks for a tour of Europe wilt
play In Big Spring under ausplclcs,
of the Lions club Tuesday evening, ,
May 6. Mr. Boyle also announced,
the state Lions Club convention,
which Is to be held In Austin iay
12, 13 and 14.

SearsRoebuck-War-d

Merger
PlansConfirmed
PHILADELPHIA, April 1SATT

Reported plans for a mergerof
Sears Roebuck Si Company and
Montgomery Ward & Company
were described today byt Lenlng
J. Itosenwald, In
chargeof SearsRoebuck Interests
In Philadelphia, as hcliig "sub--,

stunllally correct"
"The question of a mergerhas

not lieen broughtbeforo the board
of directors," Rosenwald aald,
"but there, have been" unofficial
communications. The report,

I therefore, are substantially cor-- .
reel- -

Mr. Rusenwald denied, however,
that his father,Julius Kosenwaid.
chairman of the board of Sears
Roebuck, had gone to New York
to discuss the possibility of a iner-ge-r.

He said hoknew of ho state-
ment to bo Issued by tho chair-
man.

.Mr. Itosenwald has gone to
New York to attendu meeting of
the Rockefeller Foundation," the
son said,"not on any matter per
talnlng to the Interests of tho
comtrany,"

E. S. A. Sorority
Studies Lowell

James Russell Lowell, the char-
acter of his' writings, Ills' private
and public life, was the subject of
tho round table discussion at tho
meeting of the Epsllon Sigma
Alpha Sorority held at the club-
house last night,

The discussion was preildea
over by Miss Georgia Kirk Da-

vis, educational director. Mra,
Frank Ettcr and Miss Lois Coch-
ran gave special talks an this sub-
ject.

Other dlscussloi.s earned on at
last night's meeting were: "Was
the Jew, Shylock, real, or did ha
just enter Into the plays as 'a
benefit for Shakespeare's read-
ers"" and a study of the first great
biographers.
t Mrs. L. C. Dahmc spoke on "Tho

Anti-slaver- y movement, and Its
effect on literature." ,

Miss Claia Cox gave a sketch ot
some of the Fur East writers, and
the effect that climatic conditions
have upon tho Inhabitants, aa
written by Dr. Young, a Swiss
philosopher

'
Miss Cantrell

AsksReportOn
CurrentEvents

All county teacherswho have
current events as a part ol

the regular curriculum during the
closing term are asked to notify
Pauline Cantrell, county superm
tendent, Immediately.

Teachers arc asked to report and
qualify tltelr pupils for tho
Charles PalmerDavis medal which
IS offered to two studentsmaking
the highest grades In curren tev-c- nt

work in Howard county
schools.

Local Minister Home
From Revival lY-fe-

rt

Thorntqn 'Crews, minister of tjie
Church pf rJhrlst, has return,
from Shamrock, where he conauistr
ed a successful revival meeting,
The Shamrock minister,' S,. A. lllfe.
hjo, recently conducted ft milnK,
hore uud Mr. Ocws compleHdrn

..j '
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REAL VETERAN TRAVELING
SALESMAN RELATES INCIDENTS

OF PRE-RAILROA- D ERA HERE
jr

Speaking nt random from n fer-
tile, memory that rccnIU happen-aAnf- s

ln.Bl Spring and West Te-
xts as early as 1682, 8. O. Maddox, a
Ycteran knight of tho hand bag.
told an audience oftnrce men how
fcfe. th first man to travel west of
BlgSpring on the Texas Pacific
Wnev reached Toyah, hit destina-
tion. - I

Mr. Maddox now TS yeanof age.
a, resident or Wcatherford, and a
Jaan who If still following his first
eve of selling merchandise, made
his first trip to Big Spring and
VYest Texas In March 1683. At trie
tleaa fee, was traveling for a Dallas
wholesale concern and had Just
reached the age of 21, he told A-

lbert M. Fisher, W. a Conner and
the writer as the group sat In Mr.
Flarrer's office Tuesday morning.
lo March. 1882, Big 8prlng was

the waatarn terminus of the Texas
Pacific line. Construction trains
aid been placedin regular service.
After calling on his customers here,
Mr. Maddox desired to call on the
Youagblood store near Toyah. lie
persuaded George Clinton, then
TAP superintendent, to give him
permission to ride the work train.
Sample trunks were stored In a
box car on top of railroad ties and
rails. The ride from Big 8prlng to
Toyah. a distance of1M miles, con-

sumed more than 12 hours.
Before reaching Toyah, the work

train halted at Monahans where
only a watr well then existed. The
town was eventually named for an
Irish well driller. Mr. Maddox as-

sisted the work train chef with the
noon meal and In return enlisted
his services In unloading his 'sam-
ple trunks at Toyah, beyondwhich
point. laborers were then laying
rails.

No wagon or horse drawn vehicle
of any description could be found
to transport the sample containers
to Mr. Youngblood's store, but fl- -
rfsily two Mexicans who owned
pack mules were' drafted Into the
transfer business.

Mr. Maddox told how F F
(Frank) Gary started his mer-
chandisingcareer driving a deliv-
ery wagon In Colorado, Mitchell
county, for Jake McCall.

He recalled how a grocery sales-
man, a travelling companion, sold
five car loads of cut loaf sugar to

'"one merchant In' West Texas, A
bandof Mexican smugglers were on

to receive the ) consignment
head for,the border Other ma

terials smuggled Into Mexico at
that early date Included gaudy
patterns of American print shirt
material.

l o riome riere r or
Thursday

who Injured r'nB
field accident Ust

vin

with manager

'
Mr. Philips was crushed between

heavy oil field drilling equipment
about 8 o'clock Tuesday morning
An ambulance was dispatched to
the scene from Pecos,but

The body was expected In Big
Spring about four o clock
day afternoon

addition to his Mr
Philips leaves two children. Wil-- 1

lard Philips of and
Lena Fay Philips of
Three sisters, Mrs Aubrey Rees of

Eastlandand two brothers, Mel
vln of Gainesville and!
Verdle Philips of
survive. Mrs. Ada mother

the dead Is J

with her son, Verdle f

of Big Spring on
way.

to Immediate
Mr. Philips leaves three '

hunting
off the north

of
dollars worth eggs,

Ward lc
"piece

of of
the

BoardsReject
Bond Bids;

98.75 Is Highest!
Four bids for $265,000 In

bonds and six bids for
125.000. In Independent school dls-rl-

bonds were rejected at a pub-
lic meeting In the county
courtroom Tuesday night at
o'clock

After nit had been refused
by the school boardand by the city
commission, buyers were Invited to
attend another of the com-
mission Wednesdayafternoonwhen
proposals will again be
Buyers and the commission v.erv
ckMeUd at the at two
o'clock, but no official

or rejection
was forthcoming.

It was the second set of ac-

cepted by the city commission
previously rejected all propos-

als on the same Issueof
The highest bid for purchase of

the city bond Issue In a lump
payable Immediately was
by the Southwest Com
pany of Austin which offered

or a discount on
the total Issue of $4,983 Garrett and
Company of Dallas entereda bid
with two alternate One
provided for a discount of $1,980,

five dollars under Southwest In-

vestment
I

Compan)' offer, but the
money was to be 40.000

with Interest from
lot Issuance April 15, and other

payable at 30 day Inter-
nals H C. Burt and Company of
Houston entereda bid
J6 666 A proposal entered by D
Crosby Company of San An- -

jtonlo did -- not receive serious con- -

siacraiion uue 10 me laci mat ll
tnrolded installment Davments ov
er period of 13 months.

The Southwest Investment Com-
pany of Austin also the
high bid for public school bond'

par less $1,615 discount,
which figures 98 Garrett and
Company of Dallas asked a dis-
count of $2,425. or 98.06, Dallas Un- -

Ion and Trust Company offered to
purchase bonds less $2,450 discount,
or 98 04. H. C Burt and Company
of Houston asked a discount of $1,-87-0.

or SS50; B F. Dlttmar of San
' Antonio asked school board to
suffc- - a discount of $2,470. or sell
Ing at 98 03. H D. Crosby and
Company entered another Install-
ment kid that Mas not given ser-

ious consideration
1

ACCIDENT PEN WILL

ISFATAL MEN

. Four Howard County
w. c Drougnc PrisonersWill Be

Burial
Transferred

Four prisoners In the Howard
Funeral services for William county Jail who are now under pen-Edg-

Philips, 31, of Big Spring I Itentlary sentence and three of
was fatally in an oilwhlch wcre leaders In the Jail

in Loving county. ' break earIv Monday morning.
will be from the Charles Eb--1 be transferred to Huntsvllle
erley Funeral Chapel Thursday late thl w,"ck- - "wording to a dis
morning at 10 o'clock, the pa(cn from Lee Simmons, peniten-Rev- s

a a Hughes, pastor of the "ir received by H. R.

Fourth Street Baptist church, of. Debenport. county

firl.tln E L. Willis. Beuel F Brown.

accident

Wcdncs-- '

In widow.

Philips,
of man

resides

nigh
his

was

Jprlng

session

265,000.

entered

98.11,

Bryant Fleming, Joe Pain,
and Bunk Harris arc the
men now In Jail will be trans-
ferred to HuntsUMe to serv-
ing their sentences Aubrey Cole,
tKa fifth onnuljt H mean mkn hh.

r.,U.dlt1nrOU,e'r0m Pi J- -n -.t Monday morning.

Breckenridge
Brownwood

Montgomery

All

concerning

ap-
proximately

was still at large Wednesday morn-
ing, but officers in receipt of
a tip he would give up during
the afternoon

Willis and Fleming are under
two sentences each for for-
gery, Brown was convicted and
sentenced to one on a
law charee while Bunk

Westbrook, Mrs. Harvey Jameson , Harris is under nine year sentence
of South Bend, Mrs. C. R. Westfall for assualtwith Intent to murder.
of

Philips
Big Spring, all)

also living
She
north the Gall

In addlUon
family,

hall

sale

hav-
ing

clauses

offering
75.

Judge,

four
who

that

liquor
tlolatlon

BUNK HARRIS
GIVES UP TO

SERVE TERM
uncles, John Philips of Spring, a 'l I
Harvey Philips of Sweetwater, ' PPeal Uenied and
sam philips of Gran,m. corg. SentenceTo StartPhilips of Eastland and one aunt, t -,

fin. J. E. Sporerof Eastland. All Late I hlS Week
survivors named will attend fu-- ,
Bteral services here Thrusday. '" lal appeal denied by the
Burial will be in the New Mount "ute court of criminal appeals
OHve cemetery. ' Bunk Harris, notorious Forsan

Pallbearersnamed Include Earl Sibling hall operator, who wrh
JPMIIps, Allen McCIeanon, Arthur convicted in district court at Big
Woodall, M. H. Morrison. Film sPrln on a charge of assaultwith
Anderson, Frank Sprue), Earl Ez-- lnUnt murder Miller Nichols
sell and Elmer Terry. and T M rBlnSon, returned here

t Tuesday and announced readyto
""'"" "" ""EASTER EGG HUNT Zl

of' "arr"1 ,hc c"c Wtteriyfo,uKhtThlrty-flv- e children, as guests
Salvation Army, enjoyed anttCd..!"?! day. wrro consumed

Easter Egg hunt Monday after-- Sf '" . ."J 'OZl .y!ff, "B;
noon. The ground lo-

catedjust Gall road,
the cemetery.

"Fifty of con-

tributed by
Company, were used as the

resistance" a session
Jkllarity 'for youngsters .

Dig
rlty

held
7:30

bids

considered.

city
announce-

ment

bids

sum

Investment

paid
date

amounts

discounted
II

and

entered

l

tbe

held

alias

start

were

year

year

Big

.
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the

guilty and assessed punishment
at nine years confinement in HunU
vllle penltentlary,Harrls been
at Liberty on appeal bond.

be taken to Huntsvllle
week with E. L. Willis,

Reuel F, Brown Bryant Flem-
ing, alias Pain.

Asa JLtA. AosaW

- """"iiu TDUIVit III
his

has

He will
late this

and
Joe

HOUSE OF ENGLISH DESIGN
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This Is a house of English design
which always lends charm to the
landscape.

Distinction Is achieved with Its
gables over Its many projections or
breaks In the plan. These breaks
are always made In various plans
to obtain sunlight or cross ventila-
tion. A break with no other pur
pose In view than to merely make.
anothergable Is poor planning. It
should always be done to make bet-

ter living conditions.
In this house the material would

be tirlck for the walls, stucco and
half timber on the second floor,
and slate, for the roof.

The house may be built on a lot
50x150 feet with the living room

TWO TAKEN
AFTER RACE
NEAR HERE

j

Five of the ten
that from the

jail in a break
made two and three
o'clock were
either back in cells here or
held by in

to
from of

the who
spent most of

for truant wards.
E. L. Willis and Bryant Flem

ing, alias Joe Pain, were captured
at 11 o'clock Monday night

one mile east of Coahoma
after, what officers termed, an ex-
citing chase by gun
fire. Both men are under two year

sentence for forgery.
Makes Break

A party of officers
Sheriff Jess deputies A.
J. Merrick and D. D. Dunn and
John Spence, special agent for t(ie
Texas and Pacific railroad, was

from and Just
east of Coahoma met the two es-
caped Officers
drove on to
around and started back after the
men to avoid possible failure should
the men suspect the car contained
officers. Driving up the two
men. Deputy A, J. Merrick stepped
to the running board and ordered
hands up. Bryant Fleming, alias
Joe Pain, the
but Willis,
made a break for freedom. Deputy
Dunn and Mr. Spence gaVe chase
with guns leveled at the ground
barking at frequent Intervals and

leg work. Af-

ter a chase ofmore than 200 yards,
Spence pounced upon Fleming who
had beenthrown to the ground af
ter running Into ,a five
strand barbwire fence.

Held In Angelo
C. E. Keeaee,one of the escaped

who hasnot been Indicted
is being held by San Angela offi
cers who him Monday ev
ening In that city. Keesee was In-

jured in a fall from the second
floor of the Jail building when the

rope blanket strips
broke early Monday morning. He
was making slow progress on High-
way No. 9 and wus picked up by a
motorist who reported to San An
gela officers. of the man
followed.

Reuel F. Brown, who is under
one year sentence for
liquor law violation was captured
in southernNolan county Monday.

T, B. Goyne, the fifth prisoner
walked into the sher

iffs office Tuesday morning and
gave himself up. He said ho had
spent the night with his wife and
baby and that he was ready to re-

turn to Jail.

Ida Rule Duff, of Mr.
and Mrs. B. N. Duff, was taken to
her home much

after a serious for
ai the Big Spring

I r
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facing the street and the dining
room and kitchen looking to the
rear or garden front.

Space marks all the
the living and the mas-

ter's bedroom. In these two rooms
there is a and four or five
windows.
, Two walks may be laid to the
entrance,one from the front and
another from the left side. There
would be after

enough lawn or gardenspat:
to carry out the theme of the
structure.

The cost of bulldlnc this house Is
estimatedat $l6,000 to $13,000,

upon the quality of mate
rials and where the 'house is built

C0SDEN AND

BARBERS

PLAY FIRST'
Sheriff and Deputiesi City Season

Surprise Willis Sunday,
And Fleming

t
April 27 i

prisoners
escaped How-

ard county
between
Monday morning

officers neighbor-
ing cities, according in-

formation members
sheriffs department

Monday night
searching

approx-
imately

plmctuated

penitentiary

including
Slaughter,

returning Westbrook

prisoners walking.
Coahoma, turned

behind

recognized command,
Fleming's companion,

enhancing Fleming's

headline

prisoners

captured

improvised

Arrest

penitentiary

recaptured,

daughter

yesterday Improv-
ed operation
appendicitis
H6spltal.
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'rooms, par-
ticularly

fireplace

remaining construc-
tion

de-

pending

TO

League
Opens

The Cosdcn Oilersand Bar-
bers were selected Monday
night at a city leaguebaseball
meeting to blast the lid from
the 108 game schedule next
Sunday afternoon at 3 30
o'clock. Bankers and Laun-dryme-n

will play Monday and
T & P will tangle with Richco
Tuesday afternoon to com-
plete the first round ) of
games.

Directors made an effort to se-

lect the two most formidable clubs
to open the season.Whetheror not
the selection will bring together
the two strongestteams Is a prob-
lem, but practice bouts played
during the training season Indicate
the two outfits are evenly matched
and will entertain fans who turn
out for the opener.

With first round of the schedule
arranged, managers turned their
attention to the final week of prac-
tice before the season starts. After
Sunday's opening game with which
will be presented all the details of
a major league lid blasting, games
will be played each afternoon pos-
sible, excepting Saturdays, for the
next 18 weeks.

Volunteer workers will devote all
time necessary during the present
week to place the park in first
class condition. Lumber will be pro-
vided to repair the fence and other
appointmentsat the park will be
made as convenient as possible
with limited finances.

Nominal admission charges will
be made at all city league games
to defray operatingexpenses. It U
not the intention of those interest-
ed In providing baseball for fans
this summerto make money, but it
Is decidedly essential that no defic-
it be Incurred. Therefore, direct
ors of the league anticipate that
fanswill be glad to pay the nominal
admission chargesfor the sake of
entertaining baseball during the
summer months.

McCright Awarded
Contract by Robb

On a bid bf approximately $9,000
contract for erection of a modern
brick store building with floor
pace, measuring 33 by 100 feet has
been awardedJto E. V. McCright &
Company by J. Y. Robb. The build-
ing will be located between Fourth
and Fifth streets on South Main.--

The structure,which will be com-
pleted as soon as possible, will be
occupied by the Plggly Wlggly
store now located at Third and
Main streets,of which Frank Pool
Is proprietor.

The building will occupy a CO by
100 foot lot wfth a ot space
along the side to provide parking
space for customers.

The McCright company Is the
general contractor for the Settles
hotel.

Mr. and" Mrs. Mack Perdueand
children are moving to Haskell to-

day to make their home there.

ESSAY PRIZE
ALSO WON
LOCALLY

Melva GeneHandley'
'Law Observance'

Article Best

The 1931 convention of the
Sixth District, Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, will meet In
Big Spring, according to a tele-
gram from Mrs. B. Reagan to
the Chamber of Commerce here
today.

Mrs. Reagan and Mrs. J. B.
Young are delegates to the con-
vention now meeting In Cole-
man, Mrs. Reagan as a district
officer andMrs. Yung as a rep-
resentativeof t local Federa-
tion.

Easay Wins
Mrs. Reaganalso said In her tel-

egram that Miss Melva Gene Hand-le- y,

daughterof Mrs. Lee Weath-
ers, of this city, had won the five
dollar gold piece awarded by the
Federation for the bestessay on
"Law Observance" written by a
high school student In the Junior
class.Studentsfrom all high schools
In the district were eligible to com-
pete for the prize. The only limi-
tation was that the essay should
be kept to a .500 word limit

The convention opened yesterday
and by this morning had 200 wom-
en present, Three-minute- 1 reports
from special and standingcommit-
tees were read by women from all
parts of West Texas. Luncheon
was served at the Christian Church
and n tho afternoonadditional re-
ports were read.

Delegates were guestsof the City
Federation at a tea at the Coleman
Country Club In the evening.

PAMPA. April 33. UP) The an
nunl convention of the seventh dis-

trict of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs opened here today
iwlth a luncheon honoring the exe
cutive board. Mrs. J, T. Whltmore
of Snyder, president, presided over
a board meeting.
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Inn riinucnua.vniiniiLL
OPENS SERIES

OF MEETINGS

PROMNKNT WACO MAN
HEARD AT rilF.SUVTKRIAN

CI I UUC1 1

Under direction of Dr. C. T. Cald
well, for 27 yearspastorof the First
Presbyterianchurch, tho local Pres
byterian church began ft ten-da- y

series of evangelistic services to
continue through April 30 each eve--

enlng at eight o'clock wltlt morn
ing services from 10 to 11 o'clock.

These services are a part of a
series held over the state within
the past three months called "fel-

lowship of prayer" services, stress-
ing a call back to former spiritual-
ity in church life. The series are
unique In that no honorarium has
been paid ' the preachers holding
any of the mtetlngs.Most of them
have been conducted by the pas
tors. The local church, together
with the pastor, Rev. R. L. Owen,
feel fortunate In securing the ser-
vices of Dr. Caldwell for the scries.

Using Genesis 12:3--3 for a text.
Dr. Caldwell stressed the thought
that everyone might be blessing
to alt the families of the earth.
The evangelist stated that the
promise wrought changes In the
life of Abraham, the first of which
was fellowship In prayer. Abraham
had nothing" In material goods with
which to' bless the world but began

fellowship with god In prayer as
he set up altars at every sojourn
He continued with the thought that
only a return to the family altar
can bring a revival of old fashion-
ed spirituality and fellowship with
God.

The evangelist stated that the
world Is seethingwith Individuals
longing to be blessed by encour-
agement, sympathy, and splritunl
guidance. He statedfurthor that ev-

en a little child could be a blessing
to the world. "Should everyone
here tonight radiate the love, sym-

pathy and encouragement of Christ
In his life, our crowds would dou- -

ible by tomorrow night," was the
I concluding thought.
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ANDREWS
LAND SOLD

$131,961.60Bonus Is
Paid University

LeaseBoard

AUSTIN, April 2. iP Bonuses
totalling 1131,06160 were received
today by the board for lease of Un
iversity of Texas oil and gas landsj
with the awarding of ten leases In
Andrews county. N

Although bids were advertised
for on 46 tracts of land, bids were
received only on 12 and two'' of
these wcre rejected. All of the bids
were for land In Andrews county,
no tenders being received for land
offered In Upton, Crockettor Huds-
peth counties.

The following bids were accept-
ed: North half of section 1, block
10, Southern Crude Oil Purchasing
Co, of Fort Worth, $8,330 bonus;
south half of section 1, block 10,
Gulf Petroleum Co,--f Fort Worth,
$11,463.40 bonus; section 12, block
10, Southern CrudeOil Purchasing
Co., $10240 bonus; south half sec-

tion 5, block 0, Gulf Petroleum Co.,
$11,28330 bonus; north halt of sec-

tion 6, block 0, Gulf Petroleum Co
118 243 20 bonus: section 7. block 9.

jsoutnern Crude 'Oil PurchasingCo.,
$7,040 bonus; southwest quarter of
section 6, block 14, Prairie OH and

JGng Co., Eastland, $13,400 bonus;
north half of section 8, block 14
Prairie Oil and Gas Co., $34,800
bonus, north half of section 9, block
14, Guf Production Co., $16,166.40
bonus.

Bids of Amerada Petroleum
Corporation nnd the Southern Crude

Purchuslng Company on the
southeast quarterof section 6, block
9, were rejected while the bids of
the Getty Petroleum Company and
the Simms Oil Company on the
oouth half of section 9, block 14,

also were turned down. The board
held bids were n6t high enough.

r :

Deputy Sheriff D. D. Dunn drove
to San Angclo Wednesday morn-
ing to return C 12 Kecscc, one of
the prisoners who escaped from
the Howard county Jail early last
Monday morning

There'sno greaterassurance
of used car value than the

red "OK that
counts" tag, found only on
the usedcar stocksof Chev-

rolet dealers. This tag guar--"
anteesthat the car bearing It

.

Oldamohllo In excellent
shape tires Inko new, $173 (XI

down, riisy This cur Is
full equipped with

tire.

IK9 Coach, A tea bargain for
3 dasonly. condition. A drm- -
nnstrutlnn will
you of Iih fine pjrfnrm- -
ance. Only $200.00 down.
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LonFundT6pfc
Of

At tfib
Soundnessand helpfulness o&lu--

dent loan funds of Rotary arid,oth
er servlco clubs was the, topic of an
addressbefore the local Rotarlana
at their weekly luncheon In the
Episcopal Parrlsh House Tuesday--

noon. The speakerwas William T.
Elliott of San Antonio.

The San Antonio club has heipel
211 boyi and girls through college
and Its loan fund for that purpose

totals ' 'now $40,000.
"Pram 1021 tn this clftV we have

not loaned funds to a single 0V,
or girl from we have des.
paired of collecting," said Mr. El-

liott. are only three of these
people not now making pay-

ments ontheir loan and It
they will pay out all right"

Other speakersIncluded C T.
Watson, a member, whose topic
was "Rotary Principles;" Dr. Cald-
well of Waco, who Is holding- -

meeting at the Presbytsrlass
church.

Tile club discussed plans for se-

curing the 41st district convention
of Rotary International for one of
the next three years.Delegates to
tho Temple convention of this week
wcre instructed to do everything
possible to land the convention as
soon as possible.

Miss Ruth King, an accomplish
ed' young lady, gave an Italian dia
lect reading.

Rolarlan guests.were Dr. Cald
well, William F. Elliott of Ban An-

tonio, Max Stock of St. Joseph.
Mo, Charles W Laney of Fort
Worth, E. A. Whitney of Sioux City
Iowa, and Frank Wendt of Mid-

land. Other guests were A. It.
Church of Bltf Spring, Rev. R. L.
Owen, Miss Ruth King and Mr.
Jennings.

D. B. Earnest, step-so-n of Mrs.
W A. Earnest, .is In Big Spring
spending the week on business. Mr.
Eatncst lives in Rule, Texas.

K. S. Beckett returned recently
from Fort Worth where he has
been attending a meeting of the
American Railway Express

h tagisyourwsumnceqf.
Quality ind

pendability

Chevrolet

has been carefully checked
and
by expert If you
'want reliable

insist upona usedcar "With
anOK thatcounts."

OF THE

SanAutoin
Rotary

thoroughlyreconditioned
mechanics.

transportation
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SPECTACULAR.

VALU ES
The great reception accordedthe new Chevroletsine
its introduction, January 1st, has brought unusually
'large numbersof fine usedcars to our showrooms.To
make room for further trade-in-s we must clear our
stocksat once. Therefore we are offering these spec-tacul- ar

valuesfor threedaysonly . . typical selections
from our tsedcar stocks.Buy now andprofit by these
extraordinary savings.

Look at thesebargains!
1928 Sdan

only
llalanca terms.

trunk
$550.00

Oakland
Perfect

convince
$775.00

whom

Thero
young

appears

1018 CHEVROLET COUPE rerfect
condition1 and guaranteed, to be one of
the finest 10ZS Chevrolet
on the market.
Only

1027 CHEVROLET COUPE Just as
clean as a pin Inside and out, with good
motor, brand new urea, bumpers, large
steering wheel. $30.00
down payment.
special only

Phorie 657
v

' Big Spring, Texas k

-- t

a

$300.00

$100.00

King ChevroletCompany


